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UI greeks support anti-hazin,g legislation 
"'~I 
Iowan 

For yean, fraternities and IOrori
tiea that hazed pledges ran the rilll 
of univenity I8nctions, sociaJ pro
betion and the 1088 of their chap
ten' charten. Now. two Iowa legi
• Iaton are trying to eliminate 
hazing by malting it illegal as well . 

Similar bille introduced earlier 
this month in the Iowa HoUle of 
Representatives and the Iowa Sen
aCe are de8igned to make hazing a 
criminal offense. The bill 8, 

authored by Rep. Jack Hatch, 
D-Dea Moine8. and Sen. Thom81 
Mann, D-Dea Moines. define haz
ing aa Mconduct which creates a 
lIubstantial risk of bodily injury aa 
II condition of aaaociation with a 
group or organization." 

WIth .... than two week. before the Iowa'. llrat-ln-th .. nallon 
caucu .... 12-year-olcl Danny Roaenthal phone. reglatered voters In 

If the billll are P88IIed. "hazing" 
will become a serious misdemea
nor. Hazing that involves the use 
of a motor vehicle will be cl88llified 
aa an aggravated mildemeanor. 
and hazing that actually causes 
serious bodily injury will become a 

cl8811 "D" felony. • happen: UI RU8h Director Charlie 
According to Mann, the catalyat for Rutherford laid. Mlowa ia back

anti-hazing legislation was a con- wardll in that it h8ln't had (an 
atituent'a complaint about hazing anti-hazing law) aJready.-
in a fraternity on an Iowa campua. Rutherford laid he doesn't expect 
Mann declined to name the univer- to lee direct effec:ta from the bill on 
aity involved, but laid it W81 not the UI campU8 becaUie the Inter
the UI. fratemity and Panhellenic councill 

THE BILLS have received wide
apread support from UI greek 
leaders, but, aa lOme of them point 
out. the billa fail to make provi
siona to punilh mental hazing. 

"A bill like this was bound to 

already have tou,h anti-hazing 
rulee. 

A. rulh director, Rutherford 
inatructB rushees to 8Ik chapten 
about their policies toward hazing 
and evaluates how membere 
reepond. 

"I can honestly .. y that 1 ha~ 
never leen hazing happen here," 
Rutherford said. "But I'm wre 
there are some hou8et here that 
haze emn.ively, eepeciaI.ly men
tally.-

Office of CampU8 Protrram8 and 
Student Servioee Coordinator Mary 
Pete non agrees that the bill • 
should include penalties for mental 
hazing. 

"I DON'T SEE hazing at the UI, 
if there is any, aa anything that it 

See HazIng. PfIge 11A 

Reagan seeks: 
$36.25 million 

Tn. Daily lowenJDoug 

Solon, Iowa, from Democrlitlc preeJdential candidate P.uI Bfmon'. 
Iowa CIty campaign headquarters. 

in Contra aid 
By lou Cannon 
and Tom Kenworthy 
Waahington Post 

WASHINGTON - Pre8ident 
Ronald Reagan told congreaaionaJ 
leaders Tuellday he would seek 
$36.25 million in aid for the rebels 
fighting the Marxist government in 
Nicaragua, including $3.6 million 
in military aid that would be 
placed in a separate account, admi
nistration officiaJs said. 

The military aid would be held in 
escrow until it ia determined 
whether Nicaragua complies with 
the peace process aJl five Central 
American prelidenta agreed to last 
August. Adminiltration offici ale 
wreatled into the night searching 
for a congressionaJly aoceptable 
formula that would establish when 
military aid should be reIeaaed. 

The lealing down of the aid 
request. which Reagan will submit 
to Congress today, and the placmg 
of lethal aid in an escrow account 
waa designed to win the support of 
swing voters in the House. moatly 
moderate Democrats who favor 
providing the aa-called Contra 
rebels with food and other sup
plies. but oppose further military 
aaaiBtance. 

tions. both at the White House and 
on Capitol Hill. that the -plan 
Bmaeke of a "Iegi.lative veto- of 
the kind Reagan has repeatedly 
opposed. 

Anotber possible trigger mecha
nism would make delivery of the 
military aid contingent on approvaJ 
of the four Central American gov
ernments that joined lalt August 
with Nicaragua in ligning a 
regional peace accord. A senior 
White House official said a final 
decision on this part of the package 
would not be made until today. 

12-year-old stumps for Simon 

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC leaden 
denounced the new proposal as 
Mcynical: but White Houae offi· 
ciala and some HoUle Republicans 
said the plan might enable the 
administration to eke out a victory 
when the House votee on the 
package Feb. 3. Othen questioned 
whether the tiny military-aid 
request was more than symbolic. 

Rep. Lawrence Smith, D-Fla. , who 
joined about 20 other Democratic 
moderates in signing a recent 
letter aaking Reagan to delay his 
aid request, aaid he would be 
"inclined to vote- for the new 
package. 

REP. DAVID BONIOR. D-Mich" 
who heads a House Democratic 
leadership talk force on the issue, 
aaid the adm~istration request 
repreaenta a "serious ellC8lation of 
the war" and a "ruse" to capture 
votes. MMy rue" ia it would be 
extremely. extremely difficult for 
the president to get the votes,~ he 
added. MWe are very close to 
defeating this kind of package." Rosenthal is campaign's youngest volunteer 

By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

After the dismissaJ bell rings at Iowa City'a Southeast Junior JIigh, 
while most 12·year-olds are playing aporta or Bpending time with 
friends, Danny RosenthaJ is hitting the campaign trail aa the 
youngest volunteer for the Paul Simon presidentiaJ campaign. 

Danny began working for Simon after visiting all the presidentiaJ 
campaign headquarten in Iowa City for a acbool report. He .. id he 
decided to put his effort into the Simon campaign because he liked 
Simon's ideaa the best. 

"I reaJly liked hia budget plan, his setting up agriculturaJ progralDl 
in the Midwest, helpin( the elderly with his heaJth care program and 
education program that will benefit studenta like me, and his plan to 
lower the illiteracy rate,· Danny aaid. 

What may 80und like a lot ofpoliticaJ knowledp for a 12-year-old is 
actually knowledge rooted in experience. Danny laid he baa been 

involved in politics since he was 9 yean old and working to put Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa. in the U.S. Senate. 

DANNY SAID HE bas been interested in politics since his aecond
grade year, when his school held its own mock caucus. Later, when 
hill father brougbt him to tbe Harkin campaign's Iowa City 
headquarters to help hang posten and stuff envelopes, Danny waa 
hooked. In fact, he became even more active with the campaign than 
his father. 

MI think it's important for kids my age to get involved," he laid. "It 
still affecta us who our president is, and we need to get involved.

A110 active in his school's student council. various sporta, aa well aa 
playing the trumpet and pian.o, RosenthaJ still tries to spend several 
houn at the Simon campaign office every day. 

He spends typical afternooD8 stuffing envelopes. running errands, 
answering the phones. and writing penonaJ letters to undecided 

See DennJ, Page 11 A 

But he mocked the admin ietration, 
which hlUl 80 pared the military 
component that it is almoat mean
ingleaa. Mlt'a a sexual fantasy with 
them; aaid Smith. "Without mili
tary aid it'l not a satisfying experi
ence." 

BUI' BY TUESDAY night White 
HOUle officiall had been unable to 
come up with a formula for rele .... 
ing the military aid that they 
thought would .. tisty Congresa. 

The administration waa described 
early in the day aa favoring a plan 
that would require another con
gressional vote in April before any 
military aid could be delivered to 
the Contraa. But there were abjec-

Rep. Dave McCurdy, D-Okla., the 
author of the letter 8Iki", Reagan 
to postpone his reqUellt, laid that, 
even with a certification triner in 
the handa of Congreu. "with mili· 
tary aid in there it will not paII8 
(the House).~ 

Some RepUblican Bupporten of the 
propoaaJ aaid, however, that Rea
gan may have found the right 
fonnula for getting the aid package 
through the sharply divided House. 
where both lidea have won narrow 
victories in the past. 

.~ 
"IT'S A GOOD package, carefully' 

crafted by the adminiatration to be
lupportive of the peace procesi;' 
and 1 think our pl'Olpecta to pau it: 

See Conn. Page 11A-,,' 
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Petition given to city council 
protests upcoming job cuts 
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Twe. campU8 repl'ellentativH of 
'the RepUblican and Democratic 
preaidential candidatea took each 
other on Tueeday night in what 
WU billed aa a "CampU8 Presiden
tial Debate." 

Dukakis; Steve Brick, for Mi880Uri 
Rep. Richard Gephardt; Andrea 
Andrews, for Tennellee Sen. 
Albert Gore; Doug Brattebo, 'for 
Colorado Sen. Gary Hart; Greg 
Maynard, for the Rev. Jeue Jack
IOn; and Mike Reck for D1inois Sen. 
Paul Simon. 

All ol the candidates except Ale. ON 1118 RBPUBUCAN aide, 
xander Haig were repreaented at reprel8ntativea included Paul Ank
the debate, which offered UI cam- enbauer, for Vice President George 
PUt spokesperson. defending the Bush; Rod Hise, for Kansas Sen. 
JlQlitions and standa of the candi- Robert Dole; Mike Ketchmark, for 
datea they .upported. former Delaware Gov. Pete du 

The reprel8ntativ. at the debate Pont; Tony Zagotta, for New York 
Oil the De~tic lide included Rep. Jack Kemp; and Suaan Vacha, 
Chria Andenon, for {ormer ArilOna for the HeY. Pat Robertaon. ' 

, Ow. Bruce Babbitt; Gnc Abbott, Tbedebatewubuicallyunevent-
IIr ... • .. ch~ GoY. ~ S.DIbIII.Plgll1A 

C'-ifiedI .............. .................. 68 - 78 
CI08I 'I)Id .................... ................... 58 
MeIfo ........................................ 2A - 3A 
MoIrieI ............................................. 4B 
SportI ....... ................................ 18 - 58 
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Weather 
Today, partly cloudy and not • 

coICt. High in the teens. Tonight, low 
wound 5 1IbcM. 

By Sara AnderliOft 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City manager', office i. 
drawing fire for ita propoaaJ to lay 
off aix city employee. a. part of 
efforts to balance the city budget. 

A petition of 500 signaturell waa 
preaented to the Iowa City Council 
Monday night to proteat the 
planned layoffs of the employees. 

The petition waa pl'ellented after a 
report was given to the council 
which disputed the city's need to 
eliminate penonnel because of cut
backs in the budget. 

Included in these cutbacka are one 
traffic en(ineering positon. 1.5 
pOIIition. in the finance depart
ment, 1.5 poIitioDl in city fllli-

I' 

neering, a part-time poIition from 
parking and makiDJ a fuJI-time 
employee part-time in the planning 
and zoning department. 

Don McKee, preeident of Council 
61 of the American Federation of 
State. County and Municipal 
Employeel. presented to council 
members an analysis of the budget 
prepared by an international 
research llIIIOCiate for AFSCME. 

THE ANALYSIS wu done by 
Ruuell Clemen., who attended a 
council work l8 .. ion on the budget 
lut week. Ruaaell compiled his 
own budgetary analYlis for the 
AFSCME baaed on that _ion. 

The relulta'were made available in 
a memorandum from McKee to the 

-~-- ....... - ----~ ~ ........ ... . ~... . ~ . - _ ..... 

council, which disputed the city';'; 
claim that cutbecka in the budaet: 
need to be made in the area fl: 
penonnel. ~: 

"AnalYlis of the general fun~: 
indicates the city i. in IOWl •• 
condition,- Clemena write. in hW: 
analysis. "Question. remain about 
what efficiency will result (from 
the elimination of jobe) since it ij 
unclear how comprehen.ive a 
.tudy wa. done in conaideriDf 
their elimination." 

Clemena also suggested tr.at city 
department head. do not .hare the 
view that position. need to be 
eliminated in their departmenta. -

-aAMJNATiON 01' the fiac:a'l 
See ceu.d. P1g111~ 

-
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Businessman to visit UI 

Lloyd J. Palmer, a ill alumnus and 
former executive of Nalco Chemical Co. 
of Naperville, m., will visit the ill 
College of Business Administration 
Friday as a guest in the John R. 

I, Hughes Visiting Lecture Series. 
Palmer, of Oak Brook, nl., will discu88 

• his experiences as a busine88 executive 
:: at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Phillips Hall 
:. Room 313. He also will meet with 
: bUline88 students, faculty and admini· 
. ~ etrators and tour the campus. 
:. A native of Postville, Iowa, Palmer 
.: received an accounting degree from the 

I:' VI in 1949. He also attended Luther 
.: College ' in Decorah, Iowa, and the 
. : University of Kansas in Lawrence. 
· For 10 years following his graduation, 

{ Palmer was an auditor for the national 
: i -accounting firm of Ernst &; Whinney. 
:~ In 1959 he joined Nalco Chemical Co. 
~. as an internal auditor, and during the 

i ~ next 27 years held a number of high
i~ level positions, including chief finan· 
~cial officer, treaaurer and vice presi

I .. -dent. 
~ The lecture series was established last 
I ~:year by the College of Business Admj· 
~'nistration and Hills Bank and Trust 

1 ~:Co. in memory of the bank's late 
<president, John R. Hughes. Funded 
:;through a five'year, $25.000 grant 

.- from Hills Bank, the lecture series 
:brings business and academic leaders 
:to campus for one day each month. 

:;Supervlsors discuss land 
: The Johnson County Board ofSupervi· 
:;Sors Tuesday discussed renting out 
;"Ilbout 192 tillable acres of farmland 
·:Surrounding Chatham Oaks Mental 
:Health Care Facility. The county 
:-farmed the land before the facility was 
:privatized Jan. 1, but no longer has a 
:Use for it. 
: Jack Tank, property manager for 
·Doane Farm Management, told the 
:Supervisors that some of the tillable 
"Iand could be rented out to farmers 
:Under one·year agreements which 

I ~would include requirements that the 
I ' :OCcupants maintain the land. 

.' Much of the land surrounding the care 
J'acility is comprised of rolling hills 
:Which were untillable and have have 
-been used for pasture. The supervisors 
:Said they may require the renters to 

• :abide by specific soil conservation 
:guidelines by controlling Boil erosion, 
.contouring the land and retaining the 
;fertility of the land. 
• The supervisors already have agreed 
.=that they would no longer keep lives· 
.lock, store grain or store machinery at 
_ Chatham Oaks. The board will take up 
• the matter again at its meeting on 

:. Thursday. 

. Palestlnlan rally to be held 
'. A coalition of student groups will be 
:-sponsoring a "Rally for Palestinian 
:' Ruman Rights" on Thursday at 12:20 
' :p.m. on the Pentacrest. 
:. Some of the groups sponsoring the 
' :rally include: New Wave. General 
.. Union of Palestinian Students, the 
' -Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid and 
:· :the Women's Caucus. 

.':Llbrary to hold tax seminar 
I ~; The Iowa City Public Library will 
w epon80r the Volunteer Income Tax 
:;:Assistance Program in the Library's 

I ~~eeting Room C beginning Wednes· 
I [ day, Feb. 3 and ending on April 30. 

'The semi·weekly se88ions will be held 
, Wednesdays from 5 to 9 p.m. and 

Saturdays from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. 
'The service is intended for persons 

" preparing their own tax returns who 
~ are handicapped, elderly, low·income 

or who have a language barrier. Tax
- payers should bring a copy of laat 

year's return, their tax package, and 
· pertinent receipts, witholding and 
~ mterest statements. 
r: Volunteers offering aasistance for the 
r .. program are from the UI's Beta AI pha 
~ Psi accounting fraternity who have 
· received special training from the 
: 'nternal Revenue Service. 

.. ' , 

• In a story headlined "Cheerlead\ng 
• changed by new rules" (0\. Sept. 21). 
• ,it was incorrectly reported that Janis 
: 'Thompson suffered a broken back. 
• She died from neck injuries. 
~. : The 01 regrets the error. 
~ , 

.: USPS1~ 
: Tbe DeIly Iowan is published by Student 

: • Publiclltions Inc.. 111 Communications 
• : Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. daily 
:' except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holl· 
• : days and university holidays and uhiver
: : .Ity vacations. Second class postIIge 
: • paid at the Iowa City Po.t Office under 

: the Act of Congr_ of March 2. 1879. 
• . lubecrtpllon ,. ... : Iowa City and Coral· 

: viII.. $12 for one IImtSt." $2-4 for two 
• • MIn .. t..... $8 for summer .. lIIion. $30 
. ~: for full year; out of town. S20 for one 
~. MIn .. ter. $40 for two semeste .... $10 for 
• : aummer III8IIlon. $50 for all year. 
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Service agencies discuss 
budgets with supervisors 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Representatives from two 
human services agencies which 
aid Johnson County residents' 
mental health and substan4;e 
abuse problems discussed their 
1989 budgets with the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday. 

Mid Eastern Iowa Community 
Mental Health Center director 
Verne Kelley requested a 
$96,000 increase in the amount 
of funds to come in to his 
organization from Johnson 
County during 1989. 

Kelley said more funds would 
help pay for additional staff and 
4 percent salary increases. 

The Community Mental Health 
Center, 505 E . College St., 
serves John80n, Cedar and Iowa 
counties and provides outpa· 
tient 8ervices and community 
support services for people with 
mental disorders. 

The supervisors indicated that 
the requested increase in county 
funding to the mental health 
center from $414.613 in 1988 to 

$511,277 in 1989. was too large. 

THE BOARD REQUESTED 
that Kelley determine if the 
center could get by on $-&56,000 
a year. because its budget haa 
continued to increa8e in past 
years . 

"This agency has received 
increases that are beyond those 
of others in the county,~ Super
visor Dick Myers said. 

Last year, the county increased 
its funding to the mental health 
center by 3 percent. 

Kelley said the additional fund· 
ing he requested would cover 4 
percent pay raises and increases 
in social work and psychology 
staff. 

He said additional funding 
would al80 help compensate for 
a rsise in the salary of the staff 
psychiatrist from $75 an hour 
about $114,000 a year - to 
$119.000 a year. The psychia· 
trist would be responsible for 
about 30 hours per week of work 
at the center instead of 24 houn 
per week - as he is in fiscal 
year 1988. 

In Tuesday's other business, the 

supervisors suggested the 
county cut funding to the Mid 
Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse by 10 percent for fiscal 
year 1989. 

MECCA DIRECTOR Art 
Schut requested its Johnson 
County funding remain at 
$184,000 for 1989, and said 
cutting funding would be detri. 
mental to the program next 
year . 

"It would be very painful for us 
to have that happen next year," 
Schut said. "Right now we're 
running at a $50.000 deficit for 
this year. ~ 

MECCA, 430 Southgate Ave., 
serves Johnson. Iowa. Cedar 
and Washington counties with 
its outpatient prevention and 
detoxification programs, as well 
aa its residential treatment pro
grams at the mental health 
center. The program a.1so serves 
the entire state with its residen· 
tial substance abuse programs. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors must certify the 
1989 budget by Marth 15, 1988. 

Council splits on widening 
aid eligibility for vouchers 
By Sara And.r.on 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council split 3·3 
on a proposal to expand housing 
voucher eligibility to single resi· 
dents Tuesday night. 

Members of the Iowa City Com· 
mittee on Community Needs 
and the Iowa City Housing 
Commission spoke Tuesday 
night on the subject during the 
public hearing segment of the 
Iowa City Council meeting. 

Discussion centered around a 
revised tenant assistance pro
gram ordinance which wouJd 
provide Section 8 housing 
vouchers not only for families, 
elderly and handicapped, but for 
non·elderly singles 8S well. 

Eligibility for such vouchers is 
presently based upon income 
and family status. Single, non· 
elderly. non.handicapped per
sons are not eligible for the 
Section 8 vouchers under fed· 
eral laws for housing and urban 
development funds unless a 
local public housing authority 

Police 
By Su.en M. W ••• llng 
The Daily Iowan 

Ahit·and·run accident occurred 
on Highway 1 West Monday 
afternoon and resulted in minor 
injuries to one person, according 
to a releaae issued by the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

Iowa City police are stiIJ inves· 
tigating the accident. 

The suspect vehicle was 
reported to be a silver·and·gray 
Toyota Celica, which was 
traveling westbound in the 600 
block of Highway 1 West at 
about 12:40 p.m. Monday when 
it made a U·turn in the median 
and continued eastbound in the 
right lane of Highway 1. ' 
according to the release. 

The vehicle coli ided with a blue 
1982 Oldsmobile, which resulted 
in a collision with a white 1984 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
lhe Oa\\'1 Iowan 

A.n Iowa City woman was 
charged WIth third degree theft. 
Tuesday at\eT she etole clothing 
from the JC Penney store in the 
Old Oallitol Center Monday, 
according to John80n County 
District Court records. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Lutlleran Campu, Mlnlatry will 
hold a brown bag lunch discuasion 
on · Christian Calling" at 12:05 p.m. 
at Old Brick. 26 E. Market St . 
PoIIteal Scl.nce Club will sponsor 
the Nationsl Security Briefing Team 
at 1:05 p.m. In Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 
UI Col .... 0' Medlcln. will spon· 
lOr • IImlner by Garry Buettner 
titled "SuperolClde and Iron: the 
Haber·WeI.. Reaction and Human 
Health" at 3 p.m. in the Gene ... 1 
Hospital p.terson Conference 
Room (SE140). 
Cooperatlv. Education will spon
sor a earnlnar titled "Summer joos: 

allows them to qualify. 
SECTION 8 VOUCHERS are 

part of the Rental Rehabilita· 
tion Program. which was imple· 
mented in 1984, and provide 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development funds 
to landlords and tenants who 
participate in the rehabilitation 
of older rental properties in a 
city's lower income neighbor
hoods. 

Karen Kubby, a member of the 
Commitee of Community Needs, 
spoke before the council in sup· 
port of the revised ordinance, 
which would allot up to 25 
percent of the vouchers for non
elderly singles. 

"I don't see what the problem 
is. We don't want to pit families 
against low·income singles," she 
said . "Thi8 is only ten vouchers 
that we're talking about and the 
committee feels we're comprom· 
ising by keeping it at 25 per
cent." 

But Iowa City Housing Coordi • 
nator Lyle Seydel said he 
lhoughtit would be a mistake to 

Volkswagen Rabbit traveling in 
the lell. lane, according to the 
release. 

A woman in the Volkswagen 
complained of neck pain after 
the accident, but no further 
injuries were reported . 

Anyone Witnessing the accident 
is requested to contact the Iowa 
City Police Department at 
356·5275. 

Th.ft: Items valued at approxi
mately $330 were stolen overnight 
Sunday from an Iowa City man 's 
car. according to pOlice reports. 

Brad Dunn. 632 S. Van Buren St.. 
reported at aboul 10:30 a.m. Mon· 
day that tha window of his 1979 
Oldsmobile was broken and 
unidentified thieves stole a pair of 
men's gloves valued at $40. a pair 
of men's sunglasses valued at $75. 
a pair of Pioneer TSM4 speakers 
val ued at $40. and one Whistler 

Kathleen D. Mettin. 36, 461 
Westwinds Drive. waa observed 
by a Bei:urity officer putting 
several items of clothing from 
JC Penney into a large bag 
while in the store. Mettin waa 
taken to the store office and 
searched, according to court 
records. 

A total of 13 items of clothing 

Working smarter through CO-OP" 
at 3:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall 
Room 125. 
Cooperative Education will spon
sor a Washington Center Informa· 
lion IM8ting at 3:30 p.m. in Gilmore 
Hall Room 422. 
Alpha K.ppa Pal Prot ... lonal 
8ueinl8a Fraternity will hold rush 
activities at 7 p.m. in Engineering 
Building Room 3-405. 
Dom .... c Ylol.~ Project will 
offer an informationsl group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 7 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church. 10 S. Gilbert 51. 
Busln ... and Uber .. Arts Place
_t will sponsor an Int.rview 
regist ... tion IMdng at 7 p.m. at 

• 

extend the vouchers to singles. 
Seydel spoke on behalf of the 
Iowa City Housing Commission, 
which has voted unanimously 
against the revision . 

"MAYBE I1"S A smokescreen 
of some sort," Seydel said. "The 
committee points out to us this 
scenario where a widower or 
divorcee i8 unable to pay rent, 
but that has not come up in all 
the time we've had the Rental 
Rehabilitation Program. We're 
talking about a young. capable 
person who isn't working. But 
that's of their own choosing, 
because they could go out and 
get a job instead of going to 
school full·time." 

SeveraJ private citizens also 
spoke at the hearing on behalf 
of the policy. Jim St. John, a 
2o.year resident of Iowa City 
said he thought the new policy 
would be more fair for singles. 

"All I'm asking is for you to 
recognize the problems of sin· 
gles by providing them with a 
fair housing opportunity," he 
said. 

radar detector valued at 5175. 
according to the report . 

Th.ft: Compact discs. a disc 
cabinet snd a T·shirt, valued 
together at approximately 5290. 
were reported stolen Monday after· 
noon from a room in Mayflower 
Residence Hall. according to Cam· 
pus Security reports. 

UI Ireshman Marll D. Leonard. 
5340 Mayflower. reported the theft 
at about 2:40 p.m. Monday. 
sccording to the report. 

Th.ft : A new tS·lnch RCA color 
television set allegedly was stolen 
early Monday morning. according 
to police reports. 

An unidentified individual repor· 
tedly entered the apartment of 
Robin Valenta. 612 S. Van Buren 
St.. st aboul -4:15 a.m. Monday. 
took the television set. and left in 
an unknown direction of travel. 
according to the report. 

Police were unable to locate any 
suspects. 

were found belonging to the JC 
Penney etore that had not been 
purthaaed. The total value of all 
the items was $464, according to 
court records. 

Mettin waa released on $1,000 
bond Tuesday. A preliminary 
hearing in the case is set for 
Feb. 9. 

Phillips Hall Room tOO. 
Itud.nt Video Production. will 
hold a general meeting at 7 p.m. in 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
104. Anyone interested may attend. 

I_a Forenlic Union will sponsor a 
public debate on tha resolution 
"that the U.S. and U.S.S.R. should 
lign and ratify an agreement 
reducing long· range Itrategic 
nuclear w'apons" at 7 p.m. in 
Sh.mbaugh Auditorium. I 

Grid.,.. Col..... Ind OracIuet • 
..... nt lenate will sponsor TA 
workshops at 7 p.m. in EPB Room 
105. 

A Public Service Meslage 1:'fI.~ U.S. ~rtmen\ 
~ ~~ of Transportation 

ATTENTION BUSINESS AND 
PRE-BUSINESS MAJORS 

You're invited to become a member of 
Business Senate. 

Applications available at Rm. 121 PH in 
Business Senate mailbox. 

Questions? Call 335-1166 or 354-6208. 
Application deadline Feb. 9. 

It brif,lgS out the best 
in aJi of uS: 

UN V E R 5 T Y 

LECTURE 
c o M M T T E E 

Notice of Co-sponsorship Funds 
Recognized student organizations and faculty 
departments. are you searching for vital supplementary 
funds to make your guest lecture program a reality? The 
University Lecture Committee has limited co-sponsorship 
funds available on a first·come. first-served basis for spring 
and summer of 1988, For Information call the U.L.C. at 335-
3255 or drop by our office in the Student Activities Center • 
Iowa Memorial Union. The U.l.C. meets at 5 pm. Thursdays, 
Room 70 Schaeffer Hall. I 

Smart Peop,le Have Their 
RESUMES Done At 

PlAZA CENTaE ONE 206 1ST Al/fNUE 
IOWA CiTY, IA Coull/Uh, IA 
H4·n~0 n8·6274 

W E TAkE PRidE iN YOUR WORk! 
Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

NOW RENTING 

VIDEO TAPES 
AND PLAYERS 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

SPECIAL 
$1.49 Video Rental 

Mon.- Thur.: 8-8; Fri.: 8-5; 

Sat.: 9-5; Sun.: 12-4 

Wednesday Night Special 
$1.49 Video Rental 
(with coupon) expires 5·20-88 

M~ 
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Board reviews grounds jobs 
Members discuss c'~re, upkeep of district property 

, 

By CraIg Sterrett 
• The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City School Board deci
sion last spring which caused the 
reduction of six groundskeepers in 

J the City Community School 
Dist 's being. reviewed by the 
board. 

The school board discussed Tues
day night whether to continue its 
contract with Quality Care, 209 E. 
10 St., Coralville, {or the lawn care 
of district grounds. 

Eric Brorby, an Iowa City resident 
who works as a grounds keeper for 
Riepe, Buchanan and Piper, 2615 

• Northgate Drive, urged the board 
to consider reopening the bidding 
process, allowing businesses to 
make offers for each schoo l 

I grounds contract indiVIdually. 
According to schoo l district 

records, Quality Care submitted a 
bid of $134,824 for the 1987-88 

Jay Chrlsten.en-Szalanskl 

groundskeeping contract - $5,000 
lower than a bid by Liquid Lawn 
Enterprises of North Liberty, Iowa. 

But Brorby said if the district had 
accepted bids for each school 
grounds contract separately, the 
district could have saved $20,000 
by securing contracts with both 
businesses. 

The district's decision last year to 
contract lawn care {rom a business 
outside of the district was scrutin
ized because groundskeepers were 
forced either to leave the district or 
change positions within the dis
trict. 

According to Iowa City Schools 
Assistant Superintendent Jerry 
Palmer, the district contracted 
with a private company for 
groundskeeping duties in order to 
save money, to switch some 
groundskeepers to maintenance 
and because there was dissatisfac
tion with the quality of grounds 
malntenance. 

Although contracting saved Iowa 
City Schools nearly $50,000 during 

the 1988-89 school year, board 
member Jay Christensen
Szalanski warned the board to 
consider the hidden costs of the 
contract. 

He said there were categories of 
costs that went unnoticed, includ
ing the costs of creating new 
positions for the displaced grounds
keepers employed by the district. 

Christensen-Szalanski noted two 
ways of viewing the school's re
employment of grounds keepers in 
maintenance jobs. He said you 
could say the district was either 
oVerpaying them for jobs where 
they could hire someone {or less -
or that the board was being a 
responsible employer. 

"We could have saved more if we 
were not a responsible employer" 
and had just hired workers at a 
lower grade of pay, he said. 

Self-study urges UI to reach top 10 
By Joseph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A report calling for the UI to strive 
, toward becoming one of the 

nation's top 10 public universities 
dominated discussion at the meet-

• ing of the VI Faculty Senate 
Tuesday. 

The report, "Building on Strength 
I _ Directions and Prospects for the 

University of Iowa," a 74-page 
self-study of the UI compiled last 

, fall by 15 UI faculty members and 
one student, establishes that mak
ing the UI one of the nation's top 

I 10 public universities - or among 
the top 25 public and private 
institutions - is its main goal. 

Most national rankings of under
graduate schools currently do not 
consider the UI to be among the 

l top 30 American institutions. 
UI Interim President Richard 

Remington addressed the ' senate 
about the report, calling it "an 
admirable document." 

But Remington said the goals 
suggested by the report do not 
necessarily reflect goals of the UI. 

"It. would be a mistake at this 

point to consider it a blueprint or a 
guide," he said. "Portions of it, 
however, could become blueprints 
or a guide." 

Many of the senators said the 
report should be heeded as a 
legitimate recommendation. 

"THE REPORT CALLS us to 
bold response," UI Economics Pro
fessor Donald McCloskey said. 
"That's the correct response for 
difficult times." 

Whi le most senate members 
praised the work of the committee, 
not all agreed with the goals set 
forth in the report. 

·Our college is a shambles from 
many years of neglect," ill Math 
Professor Paul Muhly said, 
explaining the report does not 
suggest viable ways to fund pro
grams to advance the Ul's national 
reputation. 

In other business, members of the 
Ul Foreign La1iguage/lnternational 
House won a small victory Tuesday 
in their battle to keep South Quad
rangle Residence Hall as their 
home, 

The senate passed a resolution 

29-4 supporting South Quad as a 
location of the house and asking 
the UI administration to include 
Foreign Language House represen
tatives in making any decision to 
move the program. 

THE STATE BOARD of 
Regents plans to build a psychiat· 
ric pavilion extension onto UI 
Hospitals and Clinics will force the 
demolition of the UI Field House 
Armory next winter, stripping UI 
ROTC programs of offices there. 

ill officials determined the best 
site for relocating ROTC offices 
would be South Quad, The Foreign 
Language House would be moved 
into a portion of Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall . 

The decision was made without 
the input of Foreign Language 
House representatives. 

Supporters of the Foreign Lan
guage House, including UI Asian 
Language Professor Tom Rohlich, 
who introduced the senate resolu
tion, believe moviryg the program to 
Hillcrest may destroy it. 

"THAT IS A decision that will 
jeopardize a very successful pr<r 
gram,n he said. 

ur English Professor Donald Mar
shall agreed, 

·South Quad is a very important 
place for the program," he said. "It 
would pain me greatly (to see the 
house moved)." 

Upon hearing the decision to move 
the Foreign Language House , 
many of the program's 70 members 
said last week they would not 
re-enter the program if it is housed 
in Hillcrest. 

But Ul planning officials said 
Tuesday there are very few - if 
any - options for moving ROTC 
offices. 

Opponents of the resolution said 
the Foreign Language House is not 
synonomous with South Quad and 
the group should have to adhere to 
the same regulations other UI 
programs are subject to. 

"For us to recognize tying South 
Quad to that use is (forcing the UI 
into an agreement)," UI Art and 
Art History Director Wallace 
Tomasini said. 

The SIGnal/or Spring Rush 
has been given and once again 

SIGMA CHI is leading the pack. 

On Thursday, January 28 at 6 pm we 
will be holding an informal rush 
meeting for interested persons. 
For more infonnation call Frank at 338-7659 

or Kun at 354-8798 

Upper Level· Old Capitol Center 

Ad prices good through 
February 2, 1988. 

SUPER BOWL SPECIALS 
FROM HY-VEE 

HY·YEE IS "EAR YOUII 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

SOl HOLl VWOOO BL VO. 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

OPEN 7amto10pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

7·UP DORITOS MACRONI 
2 liter 80ttle 

Regular or Diet 16 oz. 8ag & CHEESE 
~ 

7114 ot. 80x 

$ 99 " ¢ 

Pace 

PiziA~""h_ m _ ... '278 
Sausage, Hamburger or Pepperoni 

Hy-Vee 

:J::~~.: · ...... 79¢ 
Hy-Vee COORS MEAT 

BEER PIES Regular or Light 
Chicken, Beef 12 Pak Cans 

10% oz. Can and Turkey 
8 oz. Pkg. $ 19 

Plus Deposit 

" 

. 
" 

6 ---- -11-- - -------,;.. 
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Donation program gets grant . ~. -;:== 
By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

Your date of surgery is approach
ing. The doctor has just informed 
you that blood transfusions are 
usually necessary during the oper
ation. 

Panic hits. 
You remember scary stories about 

AIDS, hepatitis and other diseases 
communicable by blood. But a 
little-known progTam at the UI 
DeGowin Blood Center, in which 
the patient can donate his or her 
own blood for surgery, could allevi
ate the fear. 

The 10-year-old self-donation pro
gTam - technically known as the 
pre-operative autologous program 
~ received a five-year, $750,000 
gTant last April to study aspects of 
this procedure. The progTam has 
many benefits and few risks if used 
appropriately, according to the cen
ter's medical director, &>nald G. 
Strauss. 

"When a person receives his own 
blood, he knows that it is com· 
pletely compa~ible and there isn't 

any chance of transmitting infec
tions," Strauss said. 

THE PROCESS IS appropriate 
when a patient plans to have 
surgery in which transfusions are 
normally used, such as orthopedic, 
oral and open-heart surgery. It is 
safe if doctor- advised, and the 
patient takes iron tablets to suffi
ciently replenish the red blood 
count before surgery, according to 
StraU8S. 

Because red blood cells can be 
stored for six weeks, the patient 
begins donating about one unit of 
blood per week, four to six weeks 
before surgery. 

"It is obviously the safest blood," 
Program Assistant Marvel Daniels 
said. "It can give many people a 
greater peace of mind." 

Daniels said autologous transfu
sions might also make it more 
possible for people belonging to 
certain religions to be able to have 
a transfusion. 

"WE DID HAVE a Jehovah's 
Witness who do not believe in 

blood transfusions use the autolog
ous progTBm ,~ Daniels said. "But 
whether she did it on her own or 
with their approval, I'm not sure.' 

The program did experience a 
slight increase in participants fol
lowing the AIDS scare, Strauss 
said, but most people still receive 
transfusions from the regular blood 
bank. 

In an aversge month's time the ill 
blood bank uses 1,300 units of 
blood for transfusions. Approxi
mately 30 to 40 autologous blood 
units are stored each month, and of 
those, only about 20 are used. 

"Many people feel that the bank's 
blood supply is pretty safe," 
Strauss said. MAIDS almost never 
will be transmitted by blood trans
fusions again because of the new 
tests, and here in the Midwest the 
chance of getting hepatitis from a 
transfusion is not more than 1 to 2 
percent." 

THERE IS ALWAYS a small 
risk of infections from blood trans
fusions, but some people say it is 
too small to take the time to donate 

their own blood and delay their 
8urgeries, Strauss said. 

Strauss also said surgeons don't 
refer many patients to the program 
even if the patients can safely give 
blood because the surgeons feel the 
blood bank's supply is safe, they 
aren't aware of the progTam or 
they just don't think about it. 

Because surgeons have to approve 
the self-donation, StrauBS said the 
blood center is planning an enan
sive education program fC1r the ill 
medical community in hopes that 
members will increase the appro
priate use of the autologous pro
gTam. 

"'Appropriate' is an important 
word because if a person is going to 
have surgery that didn't normally 
require a , transfusion, then he 
should not give his own blood 
ahead of time," Strauss said. 

HE SAID MANY commercial 
blood banks offer to freeze blood for 
people who don't have any antici
pated need for a transfusion, often 
charging $300 to $500 per unit per 
year. Frozen blood can be stored 
for ten years . 

I, is unique. 

J Normally--ee NOW ONLY $7920 
Corner of IJnn " Washington St. Ouldoor Bndea".,... 

Un. 
339-8I11III Iowa City 337-9444 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
, . '
, -

..

• Korean Arl 01 Karate 
• Builds Conlldence 

• Gel and Slay In Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere, Sociat Activities 

• Learn 10 Apply Tecnnlques In 
tighl conlacl, supervised siluation 

• Affil ialfld wllh International Counc il 
on Martial Arls Education 

M., W., F. Evenings 

8eglnnlng : 6:30 pm 

Adv.nced: 7:30 pm 

.S515 Fleldhous. 

For mar. Inform.tlon, pl .... cell 337-8559, 337-4326 or 354-2151. 

Worldwide summit addresses AIDS RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
By Karen DeYoung 
Washington Post 

LONDON - Delegations from 
more than 150 countries, including 
121 ministers of health , gathered 
here Tuesday for the first worl
(lwide governmental summit on 
AIDS. 

Jointly sponsored by the World 
Health Organization and the Brit
ish government, the three-day 
summit is designed for govern
ments to share information about 
how the disease has spread in each 
of their countries, and about the 
nationwide educational and public 
health progTams they have deve
loped to curtail it. 

The gathering marks tbe first time 
the AIDS epidemic 'has been sub
stantively addressed worldwide as 

a political problem, rather than on 
a scientific or medical basis. 

Its organizers stressed that, in the 
absence of an AIDS vaccine or 
cure, information and health pro
grams are the only proven way of 
stemming the spread of the dis
ease. They hope that by exposing 
delegates to the way others are 
handling the same crisis, more 
public health officials will be able 
to marshall the political will , and 
the informational skills, to make 
their own programs more effective. 

"THE SUCCESSES and fai
lures of one country are relevant in 
others," said Jonathan Mann, 
director of WHO's special program 
on AIDS. "One should never 
underestimate the value of seeing 
how someone else has done some-

L.A. officials work 
to shut bathhouses 
By Bill BI.nnl"g 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Los Angeles county supervisors trying to stem the 
spread of AIDS approved new health regulations Tuesday aimed at 
closing a dozen bathhouses patronized by homosexuals . 

"Today, the evidence is more compelling that bathhouses are breeding 
grounds for AIDS,· said Supervisor Michael Antonovich, a leading 
supporter of the regulations. "The fast-buck gang of bathhouse 
operators and their suede·shoe lawyers who reap obscene blood-money 
profits will be stopped by (this) decisive board action.· 

The Board of Supervisors in a 4-0 vote asked county Health Services 
Director Robert Gates to adopt the guidelines that would enable his 
department to shut down bathhouses that allow high-risk sexual 
activity. 

The county health department will begin sending inspectors out 
immediately to impose the new regulations, Gates said. 

THERE ARE ONLY a dozen bathhouses in the county, all of them 
located in the city of Los Angeles, which has the third-largest number of 
AIDS cases in the nation. New York has the most cases, followed by 
San Francisco. 

The bathhouses are patronized by homosexual men who often find 
them convenient places to have sex. 

The new guidelines prohibit vaginal or anal intercourse and oral 
copulation anywhere on the premises, even if a condom is used. Private 
rooms where sex could take place are also prohibited. 

Acquired immune deficiency syndrome can be spread through the 
exchange of bodily fluids such as blood and semen. Homosexual men in 
the United States have been hit hardest by the disease. 

Asked how many bathhouses might be found in violation of the new 
regulations, Gates said, "A suspicion is that they all are: 

THOSE IN violation woWd be dermed as a public health nuisance 
and shut down, he said. 

Opponents to the county's action said the supervisors were uninfonn.ed 
about the facilities. "It's really an attack on gay sexuality," said John 
O'Brien, who said he was a longtime patron of bathhouses. 

He and other critics said bathhouses have worked hard to change their 
sordid image and now play an important role in educating customers 
about AIDS and safe-sex practices. 
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thing you're not quite sure how to 
do. There is strength from common 
purpose." 

In hi s opening summit speech, 
Mann described the "economic, 
social, cultural and political reac
tion" to AIDS a8 a "third 
epidemic," along with infection 
from the virus and actual develop
ment of the disease. "Fear and 
ignorance continue to lead to trage
dies," he said. "AIDS has unveiled 
thinly disguised prejudices about 
race, religion, social class, sex and 
nationality." 

WHO in the nearly 10 years since 
reporting began . Seventy-five per
cent of the cases had come from 42 
countries in the Americas, 12 per
cent from 27 European countries, 
12 percent from 38 African coun
tries, and the remaining 1 percent 
from Asia and Oceania. 

According to ' WHO statistics, 
nearly two-thirds of the reported 
cases, almost 50,000, had been 
reported in the United States. But 
Mann and others emphasized that 
reporting procedures in some coun
tries had likely skewed the figures. 
Mann said that WHO estimated 
the true number of cases worl
dwide at about 150,000. 

General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call lor an appointment 

337 .. 6226 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Park/bus and shop 
• MasterCardlVisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
OUTLINING THE latest lig

ures on the global scope of AIDS, 
Mann said a total of 75,392 cases, 
in more than 130 countries on all 
continents, had been reported to 

The number of new AIDS cases 
expected in 1988, he said, is 
expected to equal that 10-year 
total. 
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Rugbys . Sweatshirts . Tees 

400/0-500/0 
The look of a New Generallon OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 

Men's 

~~~I~ OCEAN PA~FIC 

HOSIE 
Short & Long 
$3Sleeve Tees 

99 ,;;iCHOIIIE 

.v. (I 

elJesse 
""" .. 1 WIIMOUT PARIIUIL 

Heavyweight 
Fleece Tops 

Save 50% 
Off Retail Price 

Men's 
OCEAN 
PACIFIC 

and ~~~~~ SATURDAY'S~ 
Sweaters Collons-Wools 

Now $9.99 
Reg. 27·40.00. 

MEN'S REEBOK 
Act, •• Spottshlrts 
-Slrlpes & Sollds-· 

$129
!eguler. 

Tommy Hilfiger 

Men's & Ladies' 
Sportswear 
Specl., Purch ... 

50% Off 
Reg. Retail 

OIriGc
' Slyled Canton 

Fleece Tops, 
Sweaters, Skirts 

& Washed Oxlords 

40%·50% OFF 
....... , FCP.ENL~ .... . ... ,-, .... 

UNIONBAY 
Men's Rugby Shirts 
Be.utllul Stripes 

Reg. $30.00 

III 
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1 DAY ONLY! 

Thursday, Jan~ary 28th 
10:00 A.M •• t:oo P.M. 

HOLIDAY INN DOWNTOWN 
Main Ballroom Downstalr. 

210 So. Dub~que, Iowa City 
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COPYRIGHT" 1988 By Eagle Food Centers. L.P. All Right. R .. ented. 

**** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF BONELESS 

Center Cut 
Chuck Roast 
***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS 

Beef Arm Roast ... 
***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
PORK lOIN '2 28 
Chops, Center Cut LI. • 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

PORK lOIN '1 68 
Country Style "ibs LB. • 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED '1 68 
Pork Sirloin Roast LI. • 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS BEEF $ 2 0 8 
Stewing Meat LB. . 

~ 
~f 

tz·oz. CANS 

Coors & 
Coors Light 

---
Seagram's 

Wine Coolers 

I'~~ I'2~ 
PlUI IOWA 

~ 
n·oz. CANS 

REGULAR OR DIET 

Coke, 
Cherry Coke or 

. Cla •• lc Coke 

$2!J) 
DEPOSIT 

~ 2 HARVEST DAY $ 
WHITE OR WHEAT 

Sandwich , 
Bread .. ,. ,,_... .,1 

GENERAL ELECTRIC S189 40, 10, 75 OR 100 WATTS 

Soft White 
Light Bulbs 4bUlbpeck 

Jumbo 
All Bu"er 
Croissants 

Buy 3 get 

CUSTARD FILLED 

Eclairs ......... Buy 3 Get 1 Free 

~! 
su .. ,,~ Florida 
Red and White 

Grapefruit 

.. ,~l~.! 

FllElH BAKED '1 2 9 72 SIZE CALIFORNIA 

Apple Pie ......... 22 ' 01. • 

" PIIE·PACKAGED· 'RElH MADE (LaM TN ••• • aIM 110.1 

GLAZED lyTTERMILK 12 '1 20 
Ca Donuts. . . for • 

\ CAKI iii HE WEEK· fRElH '2 9 9 
Black Forest .. 1l"_:I~":! . , . 
PLAIN 011 SEEDED 9 9 ~ 
Elg Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 .... 

Seedless 
Navel Orange. 

VIsIt OUr lew 
Delli Bakery 

low Open 
In Coralvllil. 

ITo Waitid Guarantee 
At ... "., 

Whenever there are more than two people 
waiting In line to be checked out. we'll 
open another reglstet' until all of our lanes 
are open. If we foil to do so. Just ask for your 
$1 ',Ired of Woitin'" coupon. 

$ 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

LB. 

***** USDA INSPECTED · FRYING CHICKEN 

Drumsticks or 
Thighs Magna Pak 

¢ 

KRAFT 

Macaroni & Ch •••• 
Dinner 

Kraft Parka, 
Stick Margarln. 

¢ 
l · lh. 
C1n. 

COOL RANCH, NACHO CHEESE 
OR TOASTED CORN 

Dorlto. Brand 
Tortilla Chips 

$79 

85 Size 
Fresh Lemons 
LARGE SIZE 

Ro,al Mandarin. & 
Minneola Tangelo. 
Your Choice 
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, ***** LADY lEE · . VARIETIEI '1 1 8 1 
~ Sliced Cold Cuts , .... ,... • 
***** OUALITY GUARANTEED .; 
BONELESS BEE' '4 48 
Rib Eye Ste.k ..... L.. • • 

'***** USDA GRADE A , 8 ." 
~ Rock Cornish HenS_h 1.4 ,: 
, ***** DUBUQUE. HQT OR MILD ,TWVMT ".71 La. 

~ 'taU an Sausage ., L.. 1. 7 8 ~ 
BUY ONE AT 53." AND GET 

SECOND BOTTLE FREE WITH COUPON 

Ve. Liquid 
Heavy Duty 

Laundry Detergent 

$3~ 

'Wllh plftdloM 0' _,_ ....... n . 

Buy 4 eM I .. 10, lUll 11 • . " .ech . .... you, retI .. .. 
tap., I. p,ool 01 purclurae to , ....... yout IIr •• t ..... . 

"spriDc-CUalJinnecl· 
J'o]dh,. Chah .. 

SIS!'» 
-I •• r. L.,.. 11".11" ........ ,-
• 11 ... 1 TNck J" 
.... c-_ 

• F~IYCo,,_ C_ ... _ 

• ......... ".·,M· 
To.lwtlCe 

• .... ·On. ac.ralC .. 
"-010 ..... ~Ir 'III .... 

• Yln,t-C.,.,H 
"rweMT ... 

... --....-... _ ......... 
I ~ .. .,· .... ., I .""-"-'. 

WEAVER· PENN COUNTRY 

'I 

" 

, , 

Sliced 
Chicken Roll ; I$a;m: 

Wiscon.ln 
Bab, Swl •• 

I'P'; 
NALPL •• ,1.'. 

, DELICIOUS 7 8 $ • 
tl Macaroni Salad ..... LB. ~ 
, DUBUQUE. lAKED , 1IA&I La. lUI : 

~ Hone, Ham ...... LB. 3.1 8 ! 
New Store Hours: .ay...,. ..... tr. - .......... ,....... Mon. thN s.t. 7:00 1m-to 10:00 -1-..._....,., 

....... h .. _ .. lIu ..... _"r.., _ ..... -,. ...... _.r .. ..,_.. Sund8 7:00 1 ... :00 ..... _ ....... , .... _ .'10"" , 
VDA JW4..... T __ • ,. .... .., 2,"" , .... ......... 01 ... ,1_' • a=.: · Prl.1O ."ocfft I ..... W"'-r, -'''.--

....JIIdI :. 

Automated Teller Machines all three 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6, West. Coralville 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa Clly 

------------
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Nation/world 

Mecham gets formal notice of resignation or recall ' 8 
ot ., loft K. Welnnlub 

United Prea International 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - Gov. Evan 
Mecham, already under indictment 
and the subject of impeachment 
'-rinp 1_ than 13 months into 
his term, wu formally notified 
T\leaday that he faces a recall 
elec:Uon in May unless he resigns. 

Secretary of State Rose Mofford 
delivered a letter to Mecham 
informing him that more than 
enough valid signatures were col
lected to force a recall election. The 
Republican chief ell;ecutive has 
until Saturday to decide whether 
to resign or run again against 
other candidates in the recall elec
tion. 

Ifhe teps down, Mofford, a Demo
crat, will become governor and 
complete Mecham's term. If he 
does not resign, Mofford on Mon
day will officially call the election 
for May 17. 

Other candidates would need 3,336 
petition signatures to appear on 
the recall ballot, and Carolyn War
ner, a Democrat defeated by 

Mecham in November 1986, has 
announced her intention to run in 
such an election . 

Mofford said the governor was 
"very gTacious· and thanked her 
for bringing the letter. 

"( TOLD HIM I brought this to 
him because it was my constitu
tional and tatutory duty: MotTord 

Australia celebrates birthday 
But aborigines demand ·greater political role 
.' ..... Anem.n 
Loe Angeles Times 

SYDNEY, Auatralia - The Sydney 
Symphony Orchestra struck up 
"Waltzing Matilda," and people in 
pube allover town spilled in to the 
8b'eet8 Tuesday u the descendants 
01 convic:ta stood side-by-side with 
Britiah royalty to mark the 200th 
annivenary of Australia, once one 
of the world's most miserable penal 
colonies and now a modem nation. 

Police officials est imated that as 
many u 2 mill ion Australians 
nocked to Sydney Harbor for the 
day-long celebration, swi lling mil
lions 01 cans of beer, launching 
thouaanda of skyrockets and jam
ming the area with tall ships, 
Imall boats, helicopters and 
blimpe. 

Commentators caned it "the party 
of the century" for a nation that 
leamed how the hard way. 

"FROM THE WORST possible 

beginnings, a great nation has 
been built," Gov. Barrie Unsworth 
of the state of New South Wales 
declared in a ceremony marking 
the arrival of the first prisoners 
from Britain in 1788. 

And Tuesday's blowout was only 
the beginning; the party ushers in 
a year of celebration that will 
include more than 30,000 events. 

Said Britain's Prince Charles: "As 
history goes, 200 years is barely a 
heartbeat. Yet look around you, 
and see what has happened in that 
time: a whole new free people." 

But even as Charles spoke, more 
than 15,000 aborigines and thou
sands of white supporters were 
converging for a protest rally in a 
downtown park. They came in 
convoys of vans and pickup trucks 
from all across the country, and 
their banners bore such messages 
as "200 years of White Lies," 
"Bicentennial Invasion" and 
"40,000 Years Is Not a Bicenten
nial ." 

When time is gone and the exam is getting close, 
a MicroM~ Cheeseburger and French fries is the answer. 

IN SPEECHES AND interviews, 
leaders of the aborigines, a people 
who have inhabited Australia for 
at least 40,000 years yet never had 
a single treaty with the British 
colonists, repeated demands that 
they be included in government 
decisions and be granted absolute 
land rights. 

Officials said Tuesday's peaceful 
rally was the largest gathering 
ever of aborigines, who now num
ber about 300,000. 

The Rev. Charles Harris, the 
aboriginal organizer of the protest, 
said that it was an important 
landmark in his peoples' struggl 
for rights. 

"I'm hoping," he said, "this will be 
the first step in the reconciliation 
process between blacks and whites 
in this nation." 

Prince Charles commented on the 
issue, briefly departing from his 
exultant tone to declare: "For the 
original people of this land it must 
all 'have seemed very different, and 

if they should say that their predic
ament has not yet ended. it would 
be hard to know how \.Q answer, 
beyond suggesting that a country 
free enough to examine its own 
conscience is a land worth living 
in .Jf 

PRIME MINISTER Bob Hawke 
made no specific reference to the 
aborigines, although he said it Wll8 
a day for all Australians to cele
brate. 

And they did. 
For the overwhelming mlljority of 

the people, "Australia Day" was 
the ultimate party in a nation thllt 
parties perhaps more vigorously 
than any other on earth. 

Even Patrick White , the Austra
lian Nobel Prize-winning author 
who had stunned the nlltion last 
weekend by condemning the bicen
tennial as a circus and labeling 
guests Prince" Charles and Lady 
Diana ~the Royal Goons," decided 
to attend. 

Real American cheese. A soft 
sesame seed bun. Crispy, golden 
Idaho Russet potatoes. 

Go for Dad's 
barbecued beef? Too 
far. A drive-in? ' All 
closed. Make my own? 
Give me a break. Then 

©l988 J.R. Simplot, MicroMagic® is a registered trademark of J.R. Simplor. 

_.'-'- - ---

said. "He said, 'Thank you very 
much. You will hear from me by 
Saturday the 30th.' " 

A spokesman fo r the governor said 
Mecham, who spurred the recall 
drive with insensiti"ge remarks 
about blacks, women and 
homosexuals, would have no for
mal response Tue day but had no 
intention of resigning. 

The spokesman said Mecham will 
file a statement on why he should 
remain in office by the Feb. 5 
deadline for the statement to be 
included on the recall election 
ballot. 

"There's no reason to resign," Ken 
Smith said. "He's been saying all 
along he's done absolutely nothing 
illegal." 

COpy 
YOURSElE 
(because you're an original) 

Kinko's is the place to reproduce your 
manuscriptl, salel reports, newsle tter s, and 
other orieinal materials. We're well known 
for our fait lervice, outstanding quality, 
and low, low prices. With our "copy 
creation" facilitiel and assistance, we can 
help you produce your originals, too. 

KinkOl: the copy shop for originals. 

338-COPY(2679) 
14 South Clinton St. - Iowa City 

Open 24 Hours 

I remembered the MicroMagic® 
Cheeseburger and French fries in 

the freezer. 

• 8yNor~ 
United f-

NEW 
., George 

• anchonY1. 
day they 
when thE 

J earn II 

sear 
, outcome, 

And what luck. About three 
minutes later I was ready to 
take my first bite and the 
phone rang. It was my 

She ~~ an I 

mother. She called for the 

'10: _ _ r. _ . ~ -
-..........,..; -__ ~ .~ .. _ . __ _ _ . _ ... _~~ .... ~!~~-'-.~ ..... ~_ ,'lo. , , 



Campaign '88 

Mecham will 
why he should 

the Feb. 5 
latp.lmellt to be 

election A, 

Bush, Rather downplay tiff; 
others debate ramifications 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Vice President 
George Bush and CBS News 
anchonnan Dan Rather said Tues
day they were just doing their jobs 
when they sparred on live TV, but 

. trategists and reporters 
sea or the Ultimate political 

I outcome of the extraordinary inter
J view. 

Switchboards at Bush campaign 
offices and CBS headquarters in 
New York were still inundated 
with viewers' telephone calls aller 
the 9-minute shouting match Mon

I day night. 
Reporters, politicians, radio show 

I hosts and the public debated the 
effects of the confrontation, but 
Bush and Rather stepped back 
from one of the biggest media 
events of the 1988 campaign with-

• out blaming each other. 
Bush told high-school students in 

Cheyenne, Wyo., he and Rather 
• were carrying out their responsi
I bilities and, as a result, "It's kind 

of like combat." 

~I HAVE NO hard feelings 
about it," the vice president said. 

I "I had to do what I thought was 
right." 

Rather has a job to do and "he's 
I free to do it in his own way," Bush 

said. However, he added it was 
• \ equally important for him, as vice 

I president and a candiQate for 
president, to defend his principles 

I and position. 
On Tuesday's "CBS Evening 

News," Rather offered no apology 

and the nutri
last meal 

She ~. an ''N.'. 

but an assessment of the interview, 
saying the network news division 
"did not mislead the vice president 
about the subject of the interview. 
We dealt extensively with his staff 
about our intentions. We dealt 
truthfully with tbem and we staled 
our intentions publicly well before 
the interview. 

"I, of course, respect the office of 
the vice presidency, the institution 
and the vice president," he said. 
"Trying to ask honest questions 
and trying to be persistent about 
answers is part of a reporter's job, 
and however it may seem at any 
given time, the intention of even 
persistent questioning in a spirited 
interview is to do an honest, honor
able job. 

"THE FACT mAT more atten
tion is sometimes given to the heat 
than the light is regrettable, but it 
goes with the territory: Rather 
said. 

Earlier, Rather shrugged off the 
connict as "all part of the give and 
take of the campaign" and said he 
did not think Bush had fired off a 
"cheap shot" by pointedly men
tioning Rather's Sept. 11 walkout 
from the Miami set of the "CBS 
Evening News" after coverage of 
the U.S. Open tennis match cut. 
into time allotted for the broadcast. 
The anchor's action left the net
work "black" for six minutes. 

Rather opened his daily commen
tary for CBS Radio aying, "This 
was not just another day at the 
office." He then told listeners, "We 
don't misrepresent; we don't bush
wack; we come right at you." 

REGARDLESS, the interview, 
explosive from the start as Bush 
objected to a 6-minute taped intro
duction by Rather on the vice 
president's role in the Iran-Contra 
scandal, left Bush strategist 
ecstatic. 

Campaign manager Rich Bond 
saId Bush's performance, high
lighted by his challeng on 
whether Rather' career shOUld be 
judged by a single 6-minute 
absence from the air, had a wel
come effect in Iowa, where the vice 
president has trailed Senate GOP 
leader Robert Dole. 

Citing a need to "get hot" in the 
final two weeks before the Feb. 8 
precinct caucuses, Bond said: 
"We've got people now in Iowa 
with fire in their eyes." 

Although Bond insisted the out
burst by Bush was spontaneous 
and triggered only by the "smear" 
of Rather's introductory narrative, 
other veteran GOP campaign 
hands saw the interview as a 
calculated political move. 

PETER TEELEY, Rush' com· 
munications director, said in an 
interview, "It's a rather remark
able political event," and people 
have been calling Rush offices 
nationwide to offer financial contri
butions. 

Other presidential candidates, 
however, were critical of the vice 
president. Sen. Pa\ll Simon of 
rJlinois, campaigning for the Demo
cratic nomination in West Des 
Moines, said Bush did not look 
· presidential" in the interview. 

•• • • 
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r-----------------~ Studies Have You In a 
BIND? 

I ... ROYING sruOYIHG EFl'ECllVEMEs&. 
P,ocical __ -.1 ITIIIdno tludyIrIa 

--..., mor. offi<:iera. .. etI'oOdo 01 cq>Ing 
ttvdy .1 .... and OIU 1oIy. Ooalgrwd lor J*IIlIe wlh 
hiuh or low GPAI. 11_ 5 _ . U_ky 
CounHIing Se<vIce. loA _ ..-3.5 to 600 
pm 

Mon •• Feb.IOlT~ .. ardll: 
IoIIoIIaGIno rOIl Study r0-

MD/\.. Feb. • Of lUeaday ilardi I 5: 
EHod ........ "" .. Sll>dylno Crop Tops 
Iotan .• Feb. 1501 T_day liar<!> 28: 
GeIfng __ If .... Yo.. I.e_' 01_.-

100"10 washed cotlon. 15 button henley style. Assorted stripes. 

"OIl .. Feb. 22 or TUM<J.y AprIS' 
SIre .... tor r .. loT ..... 

Brights and pastels. 

IoI"".,F eb I 01 Tueoday .... dI 8: 
IoIIoIIaGIno rou St"", r-. 
101 ...... Feb.:IV 01 T'*"-Y Ap<ll2: 
1Iut~ tor Wrilne "--

Somc.bg~", 
__ ~_~\~C~ ______ ~~~~~=:~~.~ 

'--/lc:.o.~ ~~ ........ ;_,.';.' .... ... 
Unlvwally Coun •• llng s.vJce 

5330 W •• u.wn . 335-7294 

Jan Shubert 
will be in 
10:00 am 

to 
4:00 pm 

Thursday 
& 

Friday 

'Iow~~~Wll1. 
)uurdloi« II«Imt 
",el) ArtYI\'td roll<# 
ri~-fmmha~ 
lrodJlNlrW 10 conttmpo-
1111)' [)!e> - IS I,n I1It 
,..,..! lilu U~ U1lPrl!S~ 
"lilt IItt 8 ... AnCan'td 
mftsman'hlp Ihll5 
haeM'll Il) • !'.II U"~imt' 
"arran!) And )11U U 
,pprrci.1t ~ \l\ ,nl\> 
D",'" II1bS IIU1 ' 

1M Quali!r 
1M C, .. jhft/ill hip 
1M Rermrri 11m IJtsm 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acro •• from the Old Capitol 

r--------------~--------------, I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON I EXPIRES 7-31.a8 I ' 25C I 

SAVE 25C 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lin Ih. IIun:ll,S' til ,,,, I 
MlcIIIM,1IIf;® IIlt111ucl I 

One coupon per ~chasa Good o.1y on prod.ct tldrcaIed ArrI I 
oII1e< use Coost.lules traud COIJpoIlS are...ro 118 ,ed I 
ass;gned. teplOduCed Iaxed tesltlCled. prollJb<led ()/ license 
IS tllCl""ed Consumer must pay sales la' A handlIng fit d 8 eenls 1'1,11 be pa>d on properly I 
:::!:~t= '=~~~ ~t: P~~~n ~S~~=~ .' 
J R s.m~ Company PO Bolt 880748. EI Paso. ms 88588-0748 1968 J A So<nplot 

I 
25C IN YOUR GROCER'S FREEZER CASE 32200 1.0bb75 • L-----________________________ J 
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Nation/world 

Death toll hits 30 in Mexican mine accident 
SIte of Explosion By Dan William, 

Los Angeles Times 

Pacific Ocean . 

o 400 

miles 

A ...... 01 tile AlDS ..... _ 
.............. _01' ... AID$ _ oM _ eot doooIot> 
tho _ Carrion ... 11010<1 

MEXICO 
Gulf of 
Mexico 

MEXICO CITY - The official 
death count in a coal mine explo
sion and fire in northern Mexico 
rose to 30 Tuesday. Nine other 
miners are feared dead , trapped 
near the bottom in the worst 
mining disaster in Mexico in 19 
years. 

Rescue teams of miners and tech· 
nicians from the Red Cross and 
local fire departments worked 
through the day Tuesday in an 
effort to rescue the last miners 
believed to have been trapped by 
the explosion Monday. Rescue 
operations were delayed by the 
need to pump out water poured in 
to extinguish the blaze. 

"The nine are cutoffin the next to 
the last cave of the mine," said 
Martin Flores Cura, a member of 

YOU WOUI IIOUIIEmI8 liDS! 
Do c.rrte,.. of the AIDS Vlru. Hwe Symptoms? _ .. '-........ ,""'. 

Iad . ...... ri .. _ .. oyrin ... 
for Inll_n .... dtu, ... bu, no! 
1I" ... h -.nal CUIIa/ .... Iad . 

AID$ IS HARD 10 CAlnI 
TIl. IaIoraaIion Is bucd "poe 

.sal& f ...... tho U.S. PllbIi< H.alth 
$onIco. Far MOO ""..",. ....... II 

American Red C1'088 

J'OII' 10<.1 ..... h dcpanOVft., .... N.' ..... AIDS Hodinc (I.fOO.l41. 
AIDS) Of JIIIU 10<.1 Reel C .... 
Cha ...... 

the fire department in Monclova. 
the largest nearby city. "It haa 
been a lon, time and there is 
probably very little oxygen where 
they are.· 

Ninety-nine miners, mOllt bumed 
or bruiaed, eecaped in the finn. 
momenta after the explosion or 
were pulled out afterward. There 
were 138 miners working the 
morn in, shift when the explOlion 
occurred, company officials Mid. 

THE EXPLOSION occurred 
when a short circuit in an electrical 
transformer ignited methane gas 
that had built up in the mine, 
according to officials of Sidermex, 
the government steel company that 
owns the mine. 

1t 0CC\lJTed at the "Four and a 
HaIr' mine in Las Esperanzas 
about 80 milN southwest of Pied· 

ru Nerru on the Texaa border. 
The mining area is in Coahuila, a 
major coal-producin, state. 

Sidennex officials had no explana
tion for how the gas had built up to 
such a volatile level. 

"No one really knows what hap
pened,· said Isidro Mendicute, a 
company spokesman. "In all such 
mines there are those sorts of 
gases." 

The mine, which extends for more 
than a mile underground, produces 
coking coaJ, which is used i.n the 
making of steel. 

A surviving miner, Ragelio Gon
zalez, told a reporter by telephone 
that his protective helmet was 
blown off by the blast in the mine. 

"MY ONLY THOUGHT was to 
escape: he said. "Even though I 
carried my lantern, I could see 
"Imoat nothing bec:auee of the dust. 

I grabbed the rail and looked for an 
exit. It took me, I think, 45 
minute. to get out.-

Charred and disfigured bodies of 
the dead were taken to a funeral 
home in Muzquiz. 

"They were badly burned, with a 
lot of broken bones; said Rogelio 
Chavarria, director of a mortuary 

there. ~ 
ll\iured miners were se pi-

tal, in Monclova and M y, 
capital of the adjoining state of 
Nuevo Leon. The first two victims 
were taken out Monday afternoon, 
but it was not until after nightfall 
that rescuers began to find the 
majority of the dead deep within 
the mine. 

In 1969, an explOSion and fire 
killed 155 miners at coal works in 
Barroteran, six miles south of Las 
Elperanzaa. 

WAII.OTON DC •• S ..... , 
W •• hlngton Center Program 

For Detell. ..... ThUt'l., Jan_ 28 3:30 p.m. 422 Gilmore 

~ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
~ 315 CALVIN HALL 33~1_ 

~~ l;;~~;:;~L ~<1e 
CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGES 

Congratulations 
to our new 

FrUndlhipl R US H 
Brorhnhoocll 

JAadn,hlpl P AR TY 
~jlL Thursday, January 28 

~r . ~\'~._~~ 8 pm . 603 S. Dubuque 
~ •• (3 blocka south of HoUday Inn) , ... , 
.-l ,..; . For more information 

,.... ~~ ""_ and/ or rtde call 
338·6684 or 351-0472 ~ 

..!'-1e If interested, but .. n4bk to auend, pletue call. ~~ 

Now ouean 

cdfj 
:. 

..... ClIy 
.all' 

your 

Andrea Blessing 
Beth Blocks 
Amy Bowen 
MaryBriU 
Kathy Chapman 
Molly Emanuel 
Michele Gerali 
Barb Gordon 
Randee Hahn 
Carole Harris 

Afd 
Initiates! 

Arnie Heurich 
Becky Johnson 
Gwen Kingery 
Michelle Kinzey 
Amy Kobs 
Heather Larson . 
Carrie Manning 
Shari Massman 
Teresa McGrath 

Ellen McKee 
Theresa McKeon 
Becky Pfeffer 
Maureen Ryan 
Kim Savageau 
Sheila Spensley 
Usha Thompson 
Cindy Vlasaty 
Maureen Ward 

Introducing the Macintoslr SE. Its the first Macintosh 
you can design yourself, so its exactly the right romputer fOr you. 

Choose between a model with two built-in disk 
drives. Or another with one built-in drive and an internal2Q
megabyte hard disk, to store even more infonnation. Then 
pick between two sleek new keyboards. 

And decide just how vast a memory you need
anywhere from one to four megabytes. 

Its new expansion slot gives you the flexibility to add 
even more power Like a card.that lets you share infonnation 
with IBM compatibles. 

Plus, you can connect up to seven different peripherals 
at one time, through a high-speed SCSI port. 

So why not stop by. And start designing the oomputer 
system thats perfect for you. . 
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PRICES CUT 
AT OUR 

JANUARY 

ALL SHOES 
ON RACKS 

NOW 

NEW STYLES 
• DRESS 
• SPORT 

CASUALS 

ALL'BOOTS 50% 
Start your day with 

; ~he Daily Io\'Van 

Demonstrate for Palestinian 
Human Rights 

.. At least 68 Palestinian civilians have been killed by Israeli 
soidierssinci December 9, 1987. 

··At least 550 Palestinian civilians have been Injured lince 
December 9. 1987. 

··Current Israeli policy dictates that state security forces 
engage In Iystemltlc phYllcal brutality agalnlt Palestlnlanl. 
Defense Mlnllter yltzhak Rabin laid 01 the new policy. "The 
IIrlt priority Is to u .. 'orce. might, beatings." 
For Instance .. , 
·llraeli loldlers have recently been ordered to lInaah every 
finger on the handl 01 proteltors with rifle butts. 
·The .. brutal actl also have Included beating on vulnerable 
parts 0' the body Including the head and the genitals. 

··AII of theM Ictlons are characterlltlc of the "Iron Fist" 
policy that Ilrael la using to Illence the protestl 0' 
oppres .. d Paleltlnlanl living under mllhary occupation, 

·Dld you know, .. 
"that the IIIlgallll1l8l1 .. ttlemantl In the Wast Bank and 

Gaza could not be built without U,s. sublldles? 
·"that Ilrael'.1982 Invilion of Lebanon waslubsldlzed by 

U.S. aid cOltlng approximately S2 billion? 
·Dld you realize that Paleltlnlan clvlllani are being killed with 
U.S. made waapona? 

b.\~!li)@) Sl .I}'()OOW !l©1l' ~~UDI1ilD&:l11il 1XI1Yl1nlil&l11il 
OOD@IlilU~ 

'ilGillYlm&:lW II JJ&lI1ilIYl&:lfJ)9 ~I;J 
~~:~ ~.I»l .. @)lli) UIrocg ~Q&l@ij'(!)~Q 

In c .. e 0' b.d _aiher. fally will be 
moyed to Lect. Rm I. Van Allin Hall 

I e'

IponioNd by: 0-111 Union 01 PlleltlnIan Studenll. N_mber 2tth Comm~ 
lor P .... tIM ..... W • .,.. Cent ... Allllrlcan 8oI1d1111y ConvniIIM. PIOg""'''' I 
Student NetworII, Atlb Student ANocIatIon. African Sludlllt _ocla.lon, 
W_·. ClueUl. to.. CoIIlIIon Aalinli Aplrtlleld 
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Cop .death fuels race conflict : 
Funeral message focuses On healing in Dallas 
Villiam H. Inman 
Inited Press International 

DALLAS - A stream of blue 
"iforms - men and women. some 
lee ping. badges shrouded in black 
ope - Tuesday filed past the 
&g-draped coffin of John Chase, 
be officer killed by a street vag
ant as some onlookers houted 
' hoot him , shoot him.-

was white. William black - and 
reignited a simmering feud 
between police and city council 
members and Mayor Annette 
Strauss, who had accused police of 
using deadly force too frequently 
against blacks. 

parking lot while investigating an 
apartment burglary and police offi
cials accused government leaders. 
including Strauss, of promoting 
race hatred. 

Strauss. Dallas's first female and 
first Jewish mayor. and council 
members Diane Ragsdale and AI 
Lipscomb, both black, and AI Gon
zalez, a Hispanic. have led investi
gations into police shootings of 
minorities, including the killings of 
two elderly black residents. 

robo-wps," the Rev. Ron Couch 
told the overflow crowd at Marsh 
Lane Baptist Church. "They are • 
people. flesh-and-blood people. 
with mothers and children and 
values and brains. And they cry 
like all the test of us do. 

At the same time across town in a 
luch smaller church was the 
Imeral of Carl Williams. the men
~lIy ill man who killed Chase and 
loments later died in Ii shootout 
Tith two other officers. 

MIt was all so senseless. so mean
ngles8.ff said Nancy Boyd. who 
,rew up with Williams and 
,ttended his funeral at tiny 
lethany Baptist. "It was also all so 
cary. Black vs. white, White vs. 
,lack ." 

Chase's death opened old wounds 
n Dallas's race relations - Chase 

Saturday. Chase was writing a 
ticket against a motorist when 
Williams wrestled away his gun 
and fired three bullets into the 
officer's face; Chase was begging 
for his life. 

SOME OF TH.E 45 witnesse 
interviewed by police said the 
killer was egged on by onlookers 
who shouted. "Shoot him. shoot 
him." 

However, the witnesses disagreed 
on whether the shouts came rrom 
one or two people or as many as six 
or seven. 

Ten days earlier, Officer James 
Joe, a black. was shot to death in a 

Monday night. leaders of the Police 
Association considered and later 
decided against asking the four 
officials to stay away from the 
service. 

BUT TUESDAY the message 
was one of healing. Strau s was led 
into the church hall by Police Chief 
8iJ1y Prince. 

"We forget that police are not 

"We stand here in anger. frustra
tion. bittemess. but our goal today 
should be to bring back honor. to 
heal and to hope.-

Scores of black officers attended. 
"We feel its not just a white-black 

issue," said John McClinton. a 
black officer. "It's more a matter of 
honoring a man who died doing his 
duty. We must not let this situa
tion poison everything we do." 

Chase's father asked the minister 
to deliver a message to the several 
hundred police officers attending 
the service: "Don't take out your 
anger on those you serve. Do the 
job you're trained to do and do it 
for John." 

nicS HOME AUDIO SALE 
electro --- ave SAVE 19-50% ON EVERY HOME 

AUDIO PIECE IN STOCK 

KEN WOOD audio and video products. \( irs Kenwood, you know ,fs good. 

RClTELfv'rl designed in Britain. enjoyed world wide. 
-... ILJI -- -n._iiFii loudspeakers. Amazingly good sound for the money. 

a/d/sl loudspeakers, for incredibly accurate sound at an affordable price. 

SYLVANIA The co-inventor of the compact disc system. 

If:=======~ Retail $1301t!!fi~~ 
ayers 

RP 830 
Turntable 

- ----~- I'" - - ;:-

- - . - .-- -_ ........ - -.' 

RX 850 Digital Receiver 
High voltoge. high current output. rated 
ot 30 wotls/ch RMS 8 AM and 8 FM 
Pfesets with automat,c and manual 

~:~:I $34~le $309 

• ~n1he'll9d FMIAM dogrtol tuner 
• 16 station rondom preset ffi81'''''Y 
• AutomaflC oro manual lunong 
• Pre .. ' seon 

Retail $ 140 $9995 
Sale 

- ---- ......... -
• • 1n - _ - . --

RX 855 Digital Receiver 
• 50 wons per chc::Jrlnel • Peck cutten1 output 01 
20 OfTlpo·eQu!Notent 10 256 wot1t putsed "'0 2 
ohmS • DvoI mcno d#JCfl 0f)(J '~'D"'onc_ 
con"pnenls for n:redbfv c;\curate JOUld 

Retail $549 ~ 

Sale 

KM·206 Power AmpUfier 
• l~wot1t per channel (min IlMS 8 OhmS. 20HZ. 
2OcHz. 0 OJ'- THO) • Oval rIonge lED _ ""'e~ 

• Comecnon end JI.lo1fct'wng tor two paIrS of 

~:':1~$349 Sole $289 
- ___ !.....-..JI ~."" -_- ~. 

- - - - -: - - -~- . ,..- . 

loudspeakers 

1/2 PRICE Speaker 

• Boit dnvo 
IncAJd91 
p·mounr 
co~ndg<> · 
S50 voIU<t 

Sole 

KD-26R $7995 Automatic 
Return Turntable 

t)P-~~~ COMP ~C1 
DISC PLAYER 

• R.mot. conftol through Kenwood remol • 
receIVer 

• DoubIo> 0-'" som,olnp ...tl> d"otot rmd 

.~/~"'!nm"CI$179 
Retail $255 Sole 

KX-46C CasseHe Deck 
• SonQo ",/echon OPSS (Of eo, proglOm .. orch 
system) • DoJby 8 and C noM (&duc1IOn s¥stem • 
Input tor left and right mtfcrophonel 

Retait $185 

Manuel. bet1<ffflle 
lum'QbIo ..... n 

mnmum 
m.c,..,..,ICO 

eomponenllill 
corwtrucfon ~h 

coutd oItee' 

$189 
~---~--; ::: - -*--

CD·I460 CD PLAYER 
• Play. 20 .~lechor,. ., anv order . Oignot lIIt.llng 
. 4 ''''''' ove • ..ampltng • Ovat 16 bit dignot·lo
onoIog convert., • tncHIII MtOf'Ch 

Retarr$299 $22 
Sale 

KX·56W Stereo Double 
Casset1e Deck 

Rotel RD 870 
Dobv B. c. and HX Pro manuat I .... blOS odj,aj 
real tme ntcot'd counter. !Ott louchcontrols 

Retail $499 $449 
Sole 

31NO'/ 'peoIcer w~n 10nch wool.r. 5 
onc:h midrange. 3 onc:h tweel.,. luned 
porthole. 70 wctIl mo I ADS l200 SPEAKE""RS 

G . l' sort dome tweeter 
. 4' woofel o . Wall moun! r----., 

'l blackets I 0 I 

Jl-460 
Speakers 

• 2-way speaker system 
.6' woofer 
.2' tweeter 
.IOOwotts 

Retail $70 eo. 

Jl-560 
Speakers 

• 3·woy. J.speaker sys tem 
· IO·woofe, 
• 4·1/2' wide range 
. 2' tweeter 
• 130wotts 

.etall $70 eo. 

Retail 
$139.95 Sole 

KLH 882 Speaker 
• 8 sided cabinet 
• 8' ralc polypropylene worfEY 
• l' dome tweeter 
• 100 watts 

Retail $165 each 

Included 

• AmaZIngly good [1 
sound for the sIZe 0 
(4 3/8 w x 6 3/4 h x 4 3/4 d) 

s}135~Ch fo)' 
ADS L900 SPEAKERS V 

• 3-way towel speak91 In a 
beautifUl oak cabinet 

• 10 ' woofer 
• 15-200 wotts - metal gliU - cots 

hate them 
Retail $487.50 each 

$34~ $5495 
sa. $145 each Sole$ 390 each 

bt_waoa_ _tile. "" _ "",tied 
J ,.0' IV Of _ $lU' 
l,.orIVOf.I_ .... ,. 
7 ,.or IV Of"'_ .... ,. 

90 Days 
"'"'" 01 c:Oth with appIO...:l 

tlnanclng Up to $1500 .... 'onl credit 

Some modets limited ta stock on hand . We reMI'Ve the tight to limit quantltle •. 

PHONE: 337-CAVE (2283) 
SALE ENDS JAN. 31,1984 

Hours: 
10-I Mon.'Frl .; 10·5 Sat.; 

12 '5 Sun. 

• Free delivery 
ond set up In 
I.e. orea 

• We service 
all major 
brands 

1700 1st Ave., 
Eastdale Plaza, 

Iowa City 

• 
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Planning ahead 
The odds against getting a truly bad resident assisant should 

be astronomical. 
The UI receives an average of 200 applicants for 50 to 60 RA 

openings each spring. According to Residence Services 
Director George Droll , these uneven logistics are compounded 
by the fact that so many of those 200 applicants are 
"outstanding." Picking and choosing is difficult, apparently, 
beca~se there's so much quality and so little room. 

Consider it this way: If there were 200 applicants for a 
Broadway chorus line,- what would be the chances the job 
would go to somebody with all the grace of a hippopotamus? 
The answer: nil. 

But that's not the way it is in the residence halls, and there's 
a reason why. You can't hide a hippo. 

The RA selection process is based, in part, on interviews, and 
in an interview a skilled liar can misrepresent anything. A 
wily fool, a cautious idiot and a completely irresponsible dolt 
can all shape themselves in an interview to be forthright, 
responsible and mature. 

At least, that's a better explanation than the uncomfortable 
alternative, namely that the students, RAs and assistant hall 
coordinators involved are somehow incompetent, because 
occasionally some real screwballs get through. 

Consider the example of an RA last semester who displayed 
the grossest possible indiscretion in front of the residents on 
his hall, making a grand event out of the fact he had a girl in 
his room. Conduct so juvenile doesn't result from a momentary 
lapse of maturity. It's in the person's nature. Not a very good 
role model. 

An accurate knowledge of that nature is infinitely more 
important than knowing how smoothly someone conducts 
himself or herself in a number of interviews. Those in charge 
of selection should conduct more extensive reference checks, 
time-consuming though that may be. 

Another obvious improvement in the system would be to 
increase somehow the job simulation aspect of preparation. 
Simulate sticky or delicate situations, maneuver the individu
al's personal judgement and ethical reflex out into the open. 
Test what will actually be tested by the job. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Enterta inment Editor 

Looking back 
A group of English convicts, and their jailers, landed in 

Australia 200 years' ago. This week, Australians are celebrat
ing the arrival of those fi rst white settlers . . . well, not all are 
celebrating. Thousands of aboriginal Australians have come to 
Sydney to find out just what the big party is all about. 

In their first large-scale attempt at organizing and protesting, 
the aboriginal people are there to remind the white majority of 
a 200-year record that is not entirely cause for celebration. For 
the aborigines, the past two centuries have brought annihila
tion, dispossession and poverty. They now live as outcasts in 
their own land. 

Anthropologists say the aborigines are perhaps the oldest 
continuous culture on earth. As a fragmented, nomadic and 
generally peaceful people, they were no match for the 
colonizing convicts. Sadly, their different value system - more 
communal and less materialistic - and skin color, continue to 
leave them displaced and vulnerable. 

But beyond acknowledgement of their dignity and long 
history, it is not clear what the demonstrators in Sydney are 
seeking. One tribal leader said, "We want to be the ones to 
decide what our future is in a white Australia.", Unfortu
nately, they are splintered into often-feuding groups. 

And it isn't clear how the government can help. The money 
already spent Oil health and education programs seems to 
have done little to alleviate their poverty. 

Greater historical consciousness on the part of white Austra
lians would be the best possible by-product of this bicentennial 
celebration, just as white Americans can stand to be reminded 
of the dishonorable treatment suffered by the original 
inhabitants of this land. Not to inspire collective guilt, but so 
those who still suffer from past injustices are not forgotten. 

Jonathan Ha88 
Editorial Writer 

Taxing problem 
It is common practice for universities to attract graduate 

students by forgiving their tuition and paying them small 
stipends. In return, the students provide indispensable help 
with teaching and research. Tuition waivers have been 
tax-free. 

Now, under the revised code, the Internal Revenue Service 
classifies teaching and research assistants as university 
employees and counts tuition waivers and stipends as taxable 
income. 

The new rules work personal hardships on students, who earn 
barely enough to live on and have no time for outside jobs. 

The tax code impacts should be of general concern because 
they hurt universities, which can't operate without graduate 
students, and work contrary to the nation's need for a better 
educated populace. . 

Congress could reverse the llU\ior mistake in the tax code 
revisions affecting students by restoring the exemption for 
tuition waivers. It should do so. 

Se.ttle Post-Intelligence 

\. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
mailers. 

never wanted to write this 
column. But on my television 
a soldier with a face of stone 
grabs a man wearing a cheap 

suit and a look of shame and 
terror. With one hand the soldier 
holds his shoulder. With the other 
he caves in the man's face. 

The man slumps, tries to fall. The 
soldier holds him up so he can 
punch him again. And again. And 
again. 

He is teaching the man the first, 
primeval lesson that oppressors 
teach victims : When suffering's 
voice grows too loud, too insistent, 
power answers with a fist, a trunc
heon, a gun. 

The solider is Israeli, a Jew like 
me. The man with the crushed face 
is an Arab shopkeeper who does 
not want to open for business. 
Instead he wants to be part of a 
strike called by the Palestinians to 
protest 20 years of Israeli occupa
tion. 

Later, the prime minister tells 
reporters that there have been no 
beatings. 

MY JOURNALISM career -
using the phrase at its loosest -
began in 1968 with a letter to the 
Cleueland Press. The topic: the 
United Nations' mistreatment of 
Israel , the feisty David who had 
fetched the Arab Goliath such a 
stunning blow in 1967's Six-Day 
War. 

The U.N. had resolved that Israel 
should return the territory cap-

Letters 

Upsetting ad 
To the EdItor: 

I was very upset about the adver
tisement that the Emma Goldman 
Clinic placed in The Daily Iowan 
on Jan. 22. It stated that they were 
·proud" of 15 years of legalized 
abortion. I don't know how one can 
·proudly announce" that 20 mil
lion lives have been tenninated 
since the Roe vs. Wade decision. 
Ironically, the term "proudly 
announce" is used when announc
ing the birth of new babies, not the 
destruction of them. 

The statement made by the clinic 
is the equivalent of "proudly 
announcing" the extennination of 
the Jews during the Holocaust at 
the hands of Hitler, simply for the 
reason that they were inconvenient 
and subhuman by somebody's esti
mate. They were created beings by 
God and no one had the right to 
kill them, not even a government 
official. .. . 

Being proud of something like 
abortion shows that these people 
have no understanding of the sanc
tity of life. It saddens me to think 
that these kind of people exist in 
our "modem" world. 

T.D. Ol'erclmp 
318 Ridgeland Ave. 

A woman's right 
To the Editor: 

In response to Jim McNeish's 
guest opinion (The Daily Iowan, 
Jan . 22): Despite your vivid mis
nomers and emotional language, 
your anti-abortion editorial hiS 

completely missed the point. 

--- - ------ -- -------- ---------

Phtogrephy editor/Ooug Smith 

apes on the evolutionary ladder. 
Perhaps it's necessary to view a 

group of humans as animals in 
order to treat them like animals. 

Scott 
Raab I That's how it worked when some-

one wished to slaughter Jews. 
____________ --<1 Slavery in the United States justi-
tured in 1967, from the Golden fied itself the same w·ay. That's 
Heights to the Sinai Desert, plus South Africa's line, too: Sure, they 
Jerusalem and the West Bank. i look like people - almost - but 
was outraged as only a I6-year-old they're really incapable of living in 
can be. Give it back? Hey, we won the same manner as we enlight
the war! ened folk. If we let them take over, 

Not coincidentally, I had just why, there goes society. That's why 
returned from two months in we have to beat and kill them - to 
Israel , where everyone had an maintain civilization. 
equation to justify retainIng the! 
land, You see, they explained, the 
Arabs wish to throw us into the 
Mediterranean. Until they recog
nize our right to exist here in 
peace, the occupied land protects 
us from their aggression. Without 
peace, we must have the land. Give 
us peace, and we no longer need 
the land. 

IN ISRAEL, like South Africa, 
what's left of civilization seems 
mere window dressing; order is 
kept only at gunpoint. Born of 
genocide, of terrorism in the name 
of self-detennination, of the collec
tive guilt of a world that did as 
little as possible to stay the Holo
caust, Israel was plunked down on 
top of Palestinians who were them-

THIS MADE SENSE to me. But selves stateless , and was sur
there were a couple of items I rounded by Arab nations that 
didn't notice then. First, there were viewed the Jews from the begin
people already living on the land. I ning as invaders and puppets, and 
These were the same Palestinians saw themselves as powerless, 
whom the Israelis, after two voiceless victims of superpower 
decades of having the land but no imperialism. 
peace, now must beat and shoot Were the Arabs so wrong? If our 
and deport to control. government, in a lit oftardy contri-

The second fact I failed to note , tion, gave Oklahoma and Texas to 
then was that in both Israel and native Americans for a new home
the United States the popular land, would bullets fly? How could 
perception of Arabs placed them anyone involved with Israel's birth 
somewhere between swine and be surprised by the past and 

You attempted to denigrate the afraid, at times glib inaccuracies. 
people and ignored the situation ~iS methods were so distasteful 
and motives. Do organ rudiments hat he destroyed his own credibil
really imply humanity? The status 'ty on what would otherwise have 
of a fetus is a construct of culture, peen an important iS8ue. 
and your view of it as an "unborn As a pediatrician, I spend many 
baby" is entirely your own preroga- long hours rescuing premature 
tive. It is not within your rights to nfants from otherwise certain 
force women who might believe ~eath. The facts of the matter are 
otherwise to comfonn to your ~hese: 
views. It is their decision to do . 
what they believe is right with .1. No mfant born prematurely 
their own bodies. Ith less than a we.lght of.,r;~ 

v ams has ever SUrvived despite 
Ale. Colburn ur most heroic measures. This 

530 N. Clinton St. rorresponds to an approximate 
restational age of 24-25 weeks. 

F t I I i ~
2. Roe vs. Wade legalized only 

ae ua naeeurae es rat-trimester abortions. There-
To ,he Editor: re, McNeish's argument that 

As a pediatrician and a profes- how hospitals are faced with the 
sional writer, I do not generally ~ irony of saving premature 
find myself in the position of ants on one floor, but killing 
responding to editorials. However, hers of the same age and weight 
the abortion debate featured on another" is obviously unre-
The Daily Iowan Viewpoints parched and thoroughly ludicrous. 
page (Jan. 22) demands attention. ~cond - trimester abortions are 
I am not writing to state my views rfonned only in instances where 
on ,bortion. As with any issue, e mother's life is in imminent 
both sides have good points to nger. I doubt even McNeish 
make. My complaint is with the uld argue with the necessity of ' 
obvious discrepancy of judgment abortion in such an instance. 
bet'ween guest columnists Gayle . With no intention of sounding 
Sand and Jim McNeish. ss, the remains of an abortus I 

present bloodshed in the Middle ~ I. 
East? .. 

WHAT SURPRISES - me, at 
least - and what hurts beyond the 
telling of it, is that in the name of 
security and civilization' and self
preservation, a government of Jews " 
has created a group of sub-citizens, ' 
an inferior race, without human " 
rights. . " 

What also surprises is that, 
despite my revulsion at the sugges- • 
tion o·f bigots and fools that Jews. 
control the U.S. media, the Arab 
remains a caricature in this coun-" 
try: smelly, evil, fanatical, unfit for I 

civilization , inhumane. 
Please spare me the arguments -

that defend the ongoing Israeli 
occupation, the Israeli · preven- ~ 
tive" air strikes, the invasion of ~ 
Lebanon and the resultant Israeli
supervised refugee massacre; I'm • 
sick to death of apologia for oppres-", 
sion and murder based on racism, 
revenge, Biblical justice. • 

Tell me instead what fist, club or • 
gun can still the voice of human 
suffering. Tell me what dream off 
nationhood entitles Israel to forge ' 
power into pain for 1.5 million 
Palestinians. Tell me what sort of 
kinship justifies standing silent ' 
with Ii breaking heart while Jewish , .: 
soldiers in a Jewish state crush the 
powerless with fists and clubs and : 
bullets. - : 

• Scott Raab's column appears on the . 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday. 

bins in the abortionist's alley" is 
not only disgusting, but unfounded. 

McNeish has found it necessary to 
use medical and legal inaccuracies 
to support his point, losing credi
bility for the entire pro-life move
ment. Couldn't the DI have found 
an anti-abortion guest opinionist 
willing to research and explore the 
truths of the issue and make an 
educated and logical stand? Per
haps McNeish could pick up a 
textbook or question some legaV 
medical authorities before making 
outrageous accusations and taking . 
such a staunch stand on an issue 
he apparently knows very little 
about. As it was, Sand's careful 
research and attention to detail 
made McNeish, in comparison, look 
uninfonned. 

Mickey Zucker 
R.R. 2, Box 146 

North Liberty, Iowa 

Lett.,. to the Editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped Iettera will not be considered 
for publication, Letters should include 
the writer's telephone number and 
address. Letters sflould be brief and 
The Dilly Iowan I'8MMII the right to 
adit for length and clarity. 

Sand addressed all the major I1Il8t be disposed of in a sanitary 
issues, supporting her viewpoint ~nner, just like the leftover I 

with exact-number results from ±' ue from an appendectomy or I 
stated, controlled studies and other surgery. In addition, any f 
researched facts. Whatever one's a rtus of 20 weeks gestation or ~ 
viewpoint on the issue, one has to mar~ust be issued a death 
applaud her direct, factual and certilllate and be disposed of in the 
logical approach. McNeish, how- sameiashion as any cadaver of any 
ever, resorts to anecdote and~, in, McNeish's contention 
innuendo, liberally interspersed th_t egs, anns, fingers and toes 
with stn!tched truths and, I'm (C~ ) obtained from the garbage J , ___________ ... _ 
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Hazing _______________________________________________ CO_~_·_n_~ __ f_rom __ ~~ __ lA_ 1:)C3l11l1l~ ________________________________________________ CO __ n_tin_~ ___ fr_om __ ~~_l_A 
physical in nature or involving 
large quantities of alcohol," Peter-
8IJI said. "If we have anthing at all 
it is mental." 

Mann said he anticipates the bills 
wijl be amended to include punish
nent for mental harassment, but 

t Idmowledged that mental hazing 
I is difficult to define and prosecute. 

The problem legislators faell in 
e;iding mental harrassment in 
G~k chapters is compounded by 
coitflicting definitions of what con
stJt.utes mental hazing. 

/. statement of position adopted by 
the Fraternity Executives Organ i-
z:;tion, an luded in the hazing 
PIllicies 0 ny national frater-
n.tes, defines hazing as "any 
a!tion taken or situation created, 

I intentionally ... to produce mental 
Lf physical discomfort, embarrass

" ~nt, harassment or ridicule." 
The Fraternity Executives Organi

zation's definition is supplemented 
b, statements from individual 
nf<>nal fraternities and sororities, 

Debate 

national greek organizations and 
local campus regulations. 

PETERSON SAID fraternities 
and sororities are consistently con
demned for hazing, although simi
lar orgsnizations with comparable 
initiation methods are also guilty. 

"Greeks aren't perfect human 
beings, but they set themselves up 
for more criticism because they do 
strive for higher standards," Peter
son said. 

"You always hear about 'Hell 
Week' in fraternities, but the Iowa 
Marching Band has 'Hell Week: 
too," Peterson said. MA lot of 
national organizations define 
scavenger hunts as hazing, but 
almost every church group I know 
of has a scavenger hunt." 

Besides scavenger hunts, an anti
hazing pamphlet distributed by the
Office of Greek Affairs at Colorado 
State University includes manda
tory study halls, pledge demerits 
Rnt! -rlet!~p cleaning duties as 

fu as the representatives dis- of CAC office equipment for the 
c~ their candidates' positions Simon campaign. Reck said the 
on I\Ibjects ranging from defense to question was not pertinent. 
th) deficit. 

"I think I have not only the right 
Themostheatedexchange~curred as CAC president but the obliga

I w~n Jeffrey Re.nander, edItor of tion to support a candidate," Reck 
T~ Campus ReUtew and a member said. "I do not think this is a 
of'a three-perso~ ques.tion panel, pertinent question ." 
a~ Reck,-who 18 preSIdent of the Members of the audience of 200 
CciDegiate Associations Council, a who attended the event said they 
qll!8tion about Reck's alleged use were happy with how it was con-

I h~ft been significantly improved,' 
said Rep. Richard Cheney, R-Wyo., 'I a lnember of the Republican lead

I eryhip. "If you can sell anything, 
, you call sell that package,' said 

Rip. Mickey Edwards, R-Okla. 
"I~s very reasonable." 

'nle White House has been leaning 
I to\rard an escrow-account 

avproBch to Contra aid for several 
days, but the president has been 
reluctant to give Congress control 
over release of th funds. The idea 
of Ii "legislative veto' and a second 
vde on the military-aid aspect of 
the package gained support at the 
white House Tuesday morning 
af\er a bipartisan group of six 
senators told Reagan that this 

approach had a chance of winning 
the support of House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, sources said. 

, 
BUT WRIGHT AIDE Wilson 

Morris said late in the day that the 
speaker would consider an escrow 
arrangement only if it is "consis
tent with the Central American 
peace process' and left verification 
of a cease-fire up to the region's 
presidents. 

Reagan will make his formal case 
for additional Contra aid, which he 
contends is necessary to keep pres
sure on the Sandinista government 
in Nicaragua, in a speech today to 
the Reserve Officers Association. 
He is expected to say that, if 

activities classified as mental haz
ing. 

OOAK CALLOWAY, president 
of the VI chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, said such tight definitions 
of mental hazing incriminate the 
majority of fraternities and sorori
ties on the UI campus. 

"Those standards are totally am bi
guo us and they can be applied to 
almost any organization with a 
governing body,· Calloway said. 

Calloway said Pi Kappa Alpha has 
abandoned physical hazing and 
mental harassment, but actives 
still expect pledges to learn about 
the house and assume some 
responsibility for ita upkeep. 

"You don't ever want to leave 
mental scars on them. Pledgeship 
should be a totally positive thing,' 
Calloway said. "But pledge semes
ter is a time for the pledge to learn 
about the house and the people in 
the house." 

Continued from page lA 

ducted. 
1 thought it was a very good 

educational opportunity: ur 
sophomore Natalie Dale said. "I 
think all of the representatives did 
a good job." 

"I thought it was a great opportu
nity for students who live in the 
residence halls to learn more about 
the candidates," Associated Resi
dence Halls President Joey Stovall 
said. 

Continued from page 1A 

Congress approves the aid pack
age, he will send Secretary of State 
George Shultz to Central America 
to meet with regional leaders, 
including Nicaraguan representa
tives, in an eITort to accelerate the 
peace process. 

State Department officials said 
Reagan will recall that in a Nov. 9 
speech here to the Organization of 
American States he said the 
United States would resume secu
rity talks in "a regional context" 
involving all five Central American 
nations in the peace plan if the 
Sandinistas negotiate with the 
Contras. The other nations are 
Costa Rica, Honduras, El Salvador 
and Guatemala. 

The Daily Iowan 
Is· hiring freelance writers 

Interested individuals will be expected to write in a journalistic style and will be paid on a per-story basis. 
Applications are available in the DI newsroom, Communications Center Room 201. Questions should be directAid 
b Christine Sclk at 335-5852 after 4 p.m. 

Iowa 
Memorial 

Union 

WE'VE MOVED 
*Career Information Services 
286 IMU . 335-3201 
Monday 8 to 7:30 
Tuesday-Friday 8 to 5 
For assistance in exploring and planning your 
career. 

*Business & liberal Arts Placement 
380 IMU· 335-3196 (also located in 24 PHBA) 

Monday-Friday 8 to 12 & 1-5 

For assistance with your job search, resume writing 
& interviewing 

*We're in the N.E. corner of the Union- on the 
2nd & 3rd floors. 

SPRING BREAK '88 
University Travel presents 

Daytona Beach 
Florida 
March 18-27 

South Padre 
Island, Texas 

March 18-27 

Winter Park 
Colorado 
March 18-25 

--~"""'_ $164~ $274::. $200~ $299::. $229./0 

.... tnIL 
,7 ni8hts ~ng at the Whitehall 
Inn located directly on the beach 
PooIaide party 
Optional tripe 

• Full program of activities 

• 7 nights ItxIging at the deluxe 
Sunchase IV condos 

• Welcome party with DJ, lJIusic and 
activities 

• Optional tripe 
• Full program of activities 

PriClell Includee: 
• 5 nights accomodations at Hi 

Country Ho\l8C condos 
• 4 day lift tickets at Winter Park & 
Mary Jane Ski area . 
• Welcome party 
• Optional ski rental 

'50 plus damage deposit will reserve your spot. Final payment due 
February 12. Sign up now and receive a FREE gift from University Travel 
upon final payment! Limited spots. For more information contact: 

UnivtJFsi..tyTfavel 
Student Activities Center, IMU 335-3270 

voters. 
"I think it's wonderful," Simon 

Campaign Eastern Iowa Field 
Coordinator Max Stier said. "He is 
very successful in talking to people, 
and communicating his personal 
reason for supporting Senator 
Simon, which is a very succeasful 
way of convincing people." 

Danny said 'his parents, who are 
not Simon supporters, are not as 
politically active as he is. 

"THEY GO TO caUCU.8CS but 
they are nol political in that they 
don't actively work for someone, 

Council 
year 1989 proposed budget indi
cates that the departments which 
currently have the positions appa
rently intend to maintain them in 
the upcoming fiscal year, sugge t
ing that t.he department managers 
do not share the city manager's 
view on their elimination,' Cle
mens said. 

According to McKee, Clemens' 
analYSis shows the city is on sound 
financial footing. 

"Since cost savings is the major 
!'eason given by the city manager 
for the elimination of the positions, 
why, given the sound financial 
condition of the general fund, can't 
cost savings occur in the manner 

, , 

which they should," he said. ·So 
it's unusual that r took a liking to 
it. I didn't inherit it." 

Although still undecided about 
their support of a candidate, Dan
ny's parents are suppportive of his 
political involvement. 

"Both my husband and I were very 
involoved in politics in high school, 
in the same way Danny is now," 
UI Research Assistant Jane 
Rosenthal said. "1 think we mod
eled in terms of interest, but he 
has made the commitment." 

Danny's father, Ul Associate Pr0-
fessor David Rosenthal, agreed 

they have in the past, as opposed 
to eliminating jobs?- McKee asked 
in his memorandum to the council. 

But Iowa City Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh said the group 
did not do a thorough job in 
completing its an8lY8is~ 

"I THINK THAT they have not 
done a particularly good job in 
analyzing our budget and r find it 
hard to figure out how they came 
up with these numbers," she said. 

Vitosh also said the group had 
asked for no explanations from the 
city regarding the proposed budget. 

"They asked for a copy of the 
budget, which we provided,· Vit-

that it is important for young 
people to learn about the political 
proceas so they will be more likely 
to vote when they get older. 

Danny, who said he someday 
wants to be a politician or a 
lawyer, cited his concern that those 
who are able tQ vote do not do so. 

1 would tell these people that 
they are citizens of the United 
States. They have the privilege and 
right to vote for who should be 
president,· he said. "While I do not 
have thst privilege, you do, and 
you should take advantage of it." 

Continued from ~ 1A 

osh said. "They looked at what we 
gave them but didn't come back for 
clarification and I think that 
therein lies the problem. It's hard 
to look at a document like that 
without sitting down and asking 
for some explanation." 

Vitosh said there are alternatives 
to the planned elimination of the 
city positions, although the city 
manager's office views this solution 
as best. 

"Our alternatives are to increase 
the property tax or to look at 
different cuts. There could be a 
whole variety of ways,' she said. 
"The city manager has determined 
this to be the best way to approach 
the situation." 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Orientation Services is looking for student advisors to be responsible for introducing new 
students to The University of Iowa. Training sessions will be held throughout the spring. 
Programs will take place during the summer and academic year. Salary: $1300-$1500. 
Applications are available at Orientation Services, 108 Calvin Hall (335-1497), and Campus 
Information Center, IMU. 

Qualifications 
-currently enrolled Ul student; 
-28 or more semester hours earned by May. 1988; 
-minimum of 1 year on-campus enrollment by July, 1988; 
-minimum UI cumulative grade-point average of 2.25; 
-excellent communication skills; 
-ability to work effectively with individual itudents as well as groups 

APPUCATION DEADLINE 
Return applications to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. Friday. January 29, 1988 

.. 

The Daily . lo,~ran' ' 

a-ANUARY'S BEST 

10 IMlon fiendleY 51.", 
Shlrls SIiOhllV Ir , 
While Onl • • Reg. $2 7g 

NOW 2/$4.50 
Lee .nd levi'S 
Jean Jackell 

10% OFF 

Swed .. h 3 BUlion Shin • • 
Unbell811able Value ' 
Spec,lalty Priced · 

$7.99 
Ge,mln Wool Coall • 
Reg $3799 

$27.99 

P.,..tTllllmponed From 
Holland and lIa~ · Top. 

$5.00 Each 
601l0nt. 

$6.00 Each 

1~ COli on C,ew Neck 
Sweilltlll'l. ~ Aeg 57 .. 9 

NOW $5.99 
All Wlnt., Glove.lnd 
Mlilens ' 

IISIlOOK 
207 East Washington 

HUGE CLEARANCE Selected rIlen'. 
sport coet., shlrte, pants end coat •. 
Selected 'adles. dr ... el. skirts and 
blous ••. 

40% OFF P,lc •• good 338-0553 SAVE 40%-50%! 
Ihu, Feb. e. 1 .... "A t>1""~t:t-lT KINO OF CLOTIlIN(; STOR£;" Shop Ear.y fo, the best selectlonl 

Could You Teach It Better? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's, Prospective TA's 
and anyone interested in academic careers. Spo'nsored 
by the U I Graduate College and Graduate Student 
Senate. 

Taking Their Measure on the Test & in the Lab 
Thursday, January 28 . 105 EPB 

7:00 pm "Testing & Grading," Tim Ansley 

I 

8:15 pm "Laboratory Teaching Techniques" (advanced labs), 
Kim Montz_ 

Why & How 
Tuesday, February 2 - 105 EPB 

7:00 pm "Motivating Students," Nick Colangelo 
8:15 pm "Leading Group Discussions," Richard Ice 

Talking & Teaching 
Tuesday, February 9 . 104 EPB 

7:00 pm 'tEffective Presentation," Maureen Burke 

Get Your Point Across 
Thursday, February 9 . 105 EPB 

7:00 pm "Effective Presentation," Maureen Burke 

If you have any questions, call AI Beardsley at 335-1394_ 
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Perhaps the quickest way to forget 
all about winter is to visit the tropical 
aisles of econofoods. 

We've brought in bananas from 
Honduras, coconuts from the 
Dominican Republic, mangoes from 
Haiti, papayas from Hawaii, plus 
kiwi, avocados, and gr:apes. And this 
week you'll find fresh pineapples 
from Hawaii. All to make your winter 
a little more bearable. 

Fresh, Sweet, and Fla~orful 

Hawaiian · 
es 

Each-
When selecting your a rind that shows yelJow and golden-brown 

color mixed VJith the remaining immature green. Leaf pulling is not a reliable test for 
ripeness. The most reliable test is fragrance. A pineapple that smells fresh and sweet 
will also taste that way. 

Now that you know the secret to selecting fresh pineapple, shop econofoods this· 
weekend and you'll be able to truthfully write to all your friends that you spent part of 
the VJinter in the tropical aisles. 

Open 24 Hours A Da, Price. Effectiv. Thra 
,7 Da,s A Week! Sunda" January 31, 1988 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway ~ Bypass in Iowa City 
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1be Dally Iowan "'" INSIDE SPORTS : 

BIC1~ It aaems PI i -I pradicSors pickad PurttI8 

Md Michigall b lead the Big Ten men's co FERE N CE 

~C!!7 baskecball stalidilig6. And ~ In right now. See,... 
, 

Linebacker Wieland chooses Iowa: 
"~Kunll~ 
The t¥ Iowan 

Firat team all-.tate Iinbebacker 
Duatin "Duaty" Weiland of Peoria, 
ANona, will return to hill native 
• .. te to play foootball for Iowa. 

Weiland, a 6-foot-2, 215-pounder 
originally from Mechanicsville, 
Io.a, waa selected as an ali

I AriJona Super 11 pick by the 
ArizoM Republic and the n.c.on 
Daily News. 

"Weiland is one of eicht players on 
, our team and 25 in the state who 

will play Division I ball," said 

Weiland'. hich lChool coach Doug 
Clapp, who hall won two state titletl 
in hill two years at Peoria High 
School. . 

"He's Mr. Intenlity and Mr. 
Relentle... He never leta up," 
Clapp said. "Dusty can go bound
ary to boundary with his real good 
speed. We have to take him out of 
practice or we would ruin our 
otrenae becauae he il 10 intenae.· 

"IT WAS A GREAT step in my 
life to leave low.. and now rm 
takin, another reat step to come 
back to Iowa,· Weiland said. 

Competition 
isn't just for 
football teams 
., Anne Upson 

, The Dilly Iowan 

When athletes don their school'. uniform, competition ill uaually the 
pi of their training. But athletell aren't the only people affected by 
competitive spirit. 

This spirit ill allO prevalent among cheerleaders. 
"[ think cheerleading i. like any other sport," Iowa chaerleading 

Co-Captain Lori Henry llaid. "The goal ill to win a national champion· 
I ship, like the football team wants to win the Roae Bowl." 

The many hours of practice and rehearsal payoff in yearly competitionl 
supported by the two main cheerleading associations, the National 
Cheerleading A8Iociation and the United Cheerleading Auociation. 

The oldest cheerleading organisation, the NCA. waa founded in 1948, 
.bile the UCA waa formed by a founder of the NCA Both hold 
nationwide competitions in early January. 

TROUGH TRESE auociations are fairly limilar in their purpose, 
they have a different (ocua (or the styles presented by the aquads. The 

, NCA tends to emphallize JeN on the gymnastic IItunts and more on the 
choreography of routinel, while the UCA tends to lean toward the 

I equad'. interaetion with the crowd and the crowd's feedback. 
"Competition is for the purpose of the other (schools) to get a taate of 

their abilities," said Craig Webb, UCA executive vice president. 
Iowa Cheerleading Advilor Lell Steenlage said the difference between 

the orpnizatiolll ill not that draatic. 
"In my own opinion 1 feel that they are basically doing the lIame 

thing," Steenlage said. -rhere is a fine line between the two." 

TlD8 DIVEBSITY haan't hindered the Iowa cheerleading squad. 
Athouch Iowa cheerleading didn't begin competing until three yean 
110, 'the teams have have landed third and fourth place in NCA and 
UCA competitiolll, rellpectiwly. 1fhiI year the squad waa unable to 

, participate in national competition becaU8e it conflicted with invita· 
tions to the Japan Bowl. . 

To enter the competition, each aquad submits a video tape in November 
• to either organization. Each tape is judged on varioua categorie8. Th.eae 

categoriel include choreography, dance, double _tun~, pyramida, crowd 
appeal and overall presentation. 

Weiland made his decillion to 
attend Iowa during hia Jan. 16-16 
vilit to Iowa City. Weiland's flnal 
top five choicet were Iowa, Arizona 
State, UCLA, Arizona, and Waah· 
ington. 

"I always knew I would go to Iowa 
and rm real excited about the 
great feeling m have coming out of 
the tunnel (before a game at Kin· 
nick Stadium)," Weiland said. 

"I have no idea whether I'll red· 
shirt or not, whatever is beat for 
the team is fine with me," Weiland 
said. 

Weiland helped lead Peoria to two 

conlleCUtive class AM state titletl. 
He had 105 unassisted tackletl, 63 
assis ted tackle., five fumble 
recoveries, two interceptiona, and 
three forced fumbles for the 12·2 
champs. 

WElLAND, WHO haa 4.7 apeed in 
the 4O-yard daah, started at inaide 
linebacker in a 4-3 Bet·up. Clapp 
compared him to all. pro lineback
ers Mike Singletary and Jack Lam
bert (formerly of the Pittaburgh 
Steelers). 

"He'a an impact player. He haa 
enough talent to come in and 
contribute (immediately),· Clapp 

said. -rhe San Diego State Btaff 
said he'd start right now.-

A. a junior, Weiland won the ltate 
wrestling championship at 191 
pounds with a 21-1 record. Cur· 
rently he is 6-1 and is favored to 
repeat in the same weight class. 

"I think wrestling helps your car· 
diovaacular system," Weiland said. 
· It really keeps you in shape for 
football . 

"My biggest thrill in sports i. 
winning the state title (in football) 
twice. It taated better the second 
time becaU8e it waa for revenge 
against Cactua Rigft School, who 

The Daily 

beat UI earlier thill year.· 
Weiland, who moved to Peoria, ten 

miletl northWett of Phoenix, aa a 
junior, will major in lIOCiology and 
criminal jUltice at Iowa. He plans 
to move back to Iowa this summer. 

Weiland is the 12th high IChool 
athlete to sign with Iowa. Iowa allO 
received a verbal commitment from 
Scott Neuman, a 6-2, 176-pound 
wide receiver from Inver Hills 
Community College in St. Paul. 
Minn. 

He will have two years of eligibil. 
ity remaining at lowa. The oft"lci .. l 

See "ecruICa, Page Sf! 

Board 
confers 
on NCAA 
proposals 
8, Marc Bona 
lhe Oally Iowa" 

None ohix l tandingcommittees of 
the UI Board in Control of Athle
tics delivered a report at the 
board's monthly meeting Tuellday 
in Carver· Hawkeye Arena. 

Board members though, convening 
for the first time since Nov. 24, did 
have a lot to say about actions 
taken at the recent NCAA conven· 
tion in Nashville earlier this 
month. 

Bonnie Slatton, one ofurs faculty 
repTeaentative8 to tbe Big Ten and 
NCAA, spoke mostly on the White 
Reaolution Matter and the Confei:
ence Governance Proposal. 

The White Reaolution Matter prop. 
oses a junior college tranllfer woula 
have to lit out a year if his or her 
gradell were not up to NCAA 
standards. -

"We were all ftry dillll8pointed it 
didn't pall in the NCAA," Slatton 
said. "They didn't even give it a 
look." 

However, when questioned about 
the propoeal's effect on the UI, 
Aaaistant Athletic Director Fred 
Mim. said, "We only have a couple 
of junior college tran.fers a year." 

The C01\{eTe1\ce Goveml\1\<:e ?rotll)
sal is a plan stating the number of 
faculty representativell should 
remain at two and not be dropped 
to one, in order to promote better 
reprelentation of women and 
minorities. 

11\ other newl at the \loud mee\
ing: 

Several elements combine to prepare a cheerleading aquad for 
From Ie .. to right, Leah Twitty, Diane Kowalald and 

See e .... ra. Page 5B Tom Saittler are ch"rlng at the recent Iowa men'. 
bIIek ..... gam. Mtw"n the H ... yes and the 
Dartmouth Big Oreen. Saittler I. a co-c.,.aln. 

a Thejointgroupofathleticdiree. 
tors and faculty representative/! 
palled a propoeal to coillider a 
posteeaaon baaketball tournament. 
The proposal advanced to the 
presidents committee, which tabled 
it, "which meaM it's effectively 

See Board, Plga 58 , 

Big Ten: NCAA bids unfair 
I, Scott Wlng.rt 
The Dally Iowan 

There is an injl/-ltice occurring in 
collegiate wrestling, according to 
Big Ten wrestlin, coachetl, and in 
the conference'l case, only one 
thing il certain. 

The problem, the coaChelsay, will 
Itt worse before it getI better. 

The BilTen and the Big Eicht. the 
Dation's two elite wrelltling confer-
1IlCe8, send a strikingly different 
proportion of their athletes to the 
NCAA toW'D8Jll8nt. 

The Big Eight, which bouts three 
iii the country'. top 10 teame, 
IIIIda .w competitors, or 80 percent 
iii ita conference entranta, to the 
Dational tournament. Only ftve of 
u.e league'. eight IChools partici
pata in W1'eAIing. 

In the Bic Ten, 42 of the 100 
\ Jlarti.cipanta at thil ,...... '-IIle 

-.:pe will advance to the Ne ament. 

I IlAGND'YlNG THII: di.puity 
thia eeaaon ill the fact eilht Bil 

I Ten 1chooI., and I8Ven at pl'8lellt, 
haft been In the coacheI' top 20 
thia ,..,.. 

Meanwhile, Bic Ten co.c:heI balk. 
'"The NCAA'_ Inaction i. taking 

... , from coI\erlata wrestling'1 
P'owth," J. RobinlClll, Minnemta 
-..:h ADd the Big Ten's mo.t YOCal 
attic on the iuue, said. '"I'here are 
• lot of young COIiChea in thil 
llOhference workIni their butt!! oft' 
to Iftab wrestling more competi
u.. and nobody ill payilll attan-.... . 

'"IIPt now we're probably the 

Minnesota mat coach wants 
tourney system changed 
B'IooItWl ..... 
The Daily Iowan 

Minneaota wrestling Coach J. Robinson has proposed changes to 
expand the NCAA wrestling tournament and a letter detailing the 
propouJ baa been eent to the NCAA for review. 

• The propoeal allows 199 wild card wrestlers into the national 
tournament in order to provide more exposure for wrelltJing through· 
out the nation. Currently t~re are eight mats used in the NCAAa, 
and the additional matches would add about two hours to the 
tournament which would be 8CtOW1ted for on Thursday, the first day 
of the event. 

• The .ise of the NCAA Divilion I wrestling champiODlhipe would be 
increued to allow for each school to bring additional wrestlers to the 
tournament at the inatitution's own expense. 

Not more than one wrelltler may repreeent his IChool per weight cla8II 
in national competition, and additional wild carda muat have a 60 
percent winning record. 

• Under the propoeal, different conferencea IIhould gain different 
numbera of bieIa. 

According to Robinlon'. fiIurea, the Atlantic Coast Conference should 
See Proposal, Pige 48 

fastNt erowtng conference in the 
nation in terms of emphaaia," Ruaa 
HeJJicbon, coach at Ohio State, 
said. "Other Khoola, other confer
ence. are dropping wreltling. 
We're all emphaailing it." 

OVER 1'l1li: PAST decade, college 
wrettiing haa suppoeedIy dropped 
In popularity bec:a\lle of Iowa'il 
domination of the 1pOI't. Ironically, 
it iI the imprcmment and top 20 
ranJdnp of other Bi, Ten teama 

that fuels the dillpute. 
Despite the rankings of thoee 

improved conference teama, many 
of the wrestlers who are responlli • 
bIe for their teams' .UCC888 wilt not 
have a chance to enter the national 
tournament because of the rela· 
tively small percentage of competi. 
tors the Big Ten ill allowed to eend. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said the 
NCAA haa a fonnula which te\1a 
how many competitors a confer. 
ence ahDuJd take to the national 

tournament, but that it is only a 
gauge. The NCAA is rrrm on ita cap 
of 330 total participants for the 
championships. 

"WE (THE BIG TEN) are way 
off," Gable said. 

Gable ill in hi .• first year on the 
NCAA wrestling rule. committee 
.. nd is waiting for his first meeting 
with the NCAA. 

"[t should be exactly like it <the 
NCAA gauge) saYII. You take (the 
average 00 the laat three years, 
and that's what your number 
should be. 

"We should have had 77 entries 
lut year baaed on the year before 
and 69 the year before that and 57 
the year before that. Maybe we 
IIhould take 65 this year. But 
becaU8e we have a cap, we only 
take 42." 

Bob Budd, in hi. 22nd year aa 
wrestling coach at Clarion Univer
sity and chairman of the NCAA 
rulea committee, understands the 
Big Ten'lI concerna but feels change 
may be alow to come. 

"I'M SURE THE Big Eight would 
like to have more (qualifl8n), the 
Big Ten would like to have more, 
the Yankee Conference would like 
to have more, etc.," Budd said. 

-If we only give to the .trong, 
however, it won't be a national 
tournament anymore. [t'll not that 
we like to live with the 330 rule, 
but we've been told that'll all we're 
going to get. The Bi, Ten gets more 
than anyone elee the way it iII.-

But Robinson IBid wre.tling had 
See wrHllnt, Page 4B 

Rossa adapts to 
American Dream 
B, Eric J. H ••• 
The Daily Iowan 

Tomasz Roesa had a dream when 
he waa a youngster - to come to 
the U.S. and dive. 

While that dream may not seem 
like much to many people, it'll a 
special one for RoIlll8. He is from 
behind the MIron Curtain" in 
Poland, and he has always 
wanted to train in the. U.S., a 
place he considers the world 
capital of diving. 

Roasa, a sophomore from W sr· 
saw, Poland, began his quest to 
come to the U.S. more than two 
years ago. 

"It's just my dream come true
I wanted to come here and prac· 
tice with the betit," he said. 

What is excning for the Iowa 
coaching Btaff ill that Rosaa iln't 
totally inexperienced. Rossa, 20, 
i8 a BeVen· time national cham· 
pion in Poland In 3- and 10-meter 
diving. And it 11'&11 at.an interna
tional meet that Roesa met with 
Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze. 

BYDZE, TIlE HAWKEYES' 
diving coach (or 13 years, told 
Rossa what he had to do to 
attend Iowa and kept in contact 
with him. 

After about one year of red tape, 
the Hawkeyes had a new diver. 
Amt Rydze said all of the paper
work waa worth it. 

"He'll had int.emational experi-

ence, which I. great," Rydze said. · 
-He's a lot more mature than 
many freehman." 

Rossa's experience in diving 
began 12 years ago. Hil parentll, : 
Toman Sr. and Danuta, 81"e 

physical education teachen in 
Warsaw, Poland, and he waa 
always an active child. 

·Since I waa a kid I spent hours 
in the pool or in the gym," he 
said. MI wanted to do eomething 
between swimming and gymnaa- . 
tics" 

RoBsa's father had a friend who 
waa a diving coach in Poland, 
which is where he got his start. 

TIlE HAWKEYE DIVER haa · 
had to ,make a few acijll8tments 
in his divintr, mainly on tech- , 
nique. 

"He'l had to chanae hill board
work - approach and takeoff," 
Rydze said. Befo"l arriving the 
Iowa coec:h said. Rosaa had a · 
techniCl'l8 .imiJar to divers from 
the Soviet Union in the 1970.
a poor technique. 

Unfortunately, Rydze said Rossa 
sometirDell still reverts to his old 
habita during difficult dive • . 

"He'_lIuIlIeaming," Rycke said. 
-It'l like trying to chanp your 
golf swing." 

Rossa, who ill fluent in Englillh, 
RUlllian, Poli.h and German, . 
said he i. feelin, more comfort
able every day. Another one of 

See ...... , psge 58 
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Scoreboard 
Academic 
Award Winners 
Tht hst of IN 1-..7 Ac:ac:temie Award WIn

"..., _a-I TuMdor '" the UI Board on 
Control 01 AIIIIoIict. M .. ""um g'ode """,lover· 
• IS 3 0 Bronze' .Itd. aI. first....,.,..t., 
WtrtMfS. Bronze H ere ~ WII\Mr'I. 
~tver award. ar. lhird-.s.rnestet wlnr.ert Ina 
GokIlWants are fOUnh-semest'f Winners. 

.... d.rA~ .. . _____ 1pott M., 
Jont~r... gymnaucs elt.retMlCI---CarolB__ 10_1 _MIS 
.. tChet. Conlon .... tenru. physk:aI educltion 

...... 
_1·AIII_._. __ . 1Ipo<t IIejo< 
lISOBoc'" __ I _MIS 
lIo'hKi",,,,* .•.• toIIbeM _tlltyeducolOOO 
Je,nnette P.~novich eohbd IOCltil WOtk 
Bornie Br._burg... • twlmming """Ing 
Sopllie lI_09 ... .._. OWlmmlng moriI."ng 
AI'IOft Lloyd IWlmming lOciaJ work 
PII LMry ... ....... . . ., .• leno" lOc;,al work 
Kim Mlrti" .. ' tennis genetalatudl .. 
Penn" Wottlford . _.. ten"i5 business 

-".11 
51_I·AIII _ ______ 1Ipo<t II., 
DebR~_. I.ldhock., C<>rM1Un __ 
.. udiol 
Amy Butt., . golf business 
annif'f OuBot... gymnnUC' • .....,.., •• r} edu-
cattOn 
Robin SoUl... gymnNflcs p/lvm.1 educallon 
Ltnd. Sc"'u.I" ...... _ IOftbair pre-buslnH. 
Vlekl Ramseyer swimming rf\Ith.m.tiCi 
kim $ • ..,.,.. .,_ awtmmtf1g Frwnch 
Jlnell.JlJptfI._. lrack comtnUnte.Uonltud'et 
TIIClal<illly..... ._.. track buslnltSl 
lis Mool. ......... ...... . ..... Ir.ck pIlorm.cy 
KlmSchneekkun '.. If IdE homeeconomjcI 
Kotl H.mol . YOIIoyboIl hbe,. I.rt. 

Btonnl 

Studenl·Allllo .. .. _.-•.••...• 1tJOrt II., 
Tlrnm~ McKay .... beskMtMll business 
Jodi Rltigan bask.tbaU biomedical englnee,· 
Ing 
Geso Closen held hock., bu,ln", 
'-Iolom50ndo" ••. lieid hockoy hoopitol.dm~ 
""trlt lon 
Moll ... 5ondo.. h.1d hock., educo.lon 
DenlHCa,ull gotl pohtiCalKience 
Jftnnlne albion golf mllhemlltlcs 
K,ist; Heatherly N. ... golf prHnedlcine 
SI....,."'.Smllh ur"",",llc. oIomontotyodu
cadon 
Ktillon Rhoodft ...•. _.. 10111>011 pr."utSlng 
Beck~And.rlOn ... " ... SWimming engin",ing 
loul .. Keogh ... Immlng pr.physicol.hotopy 
T.resaMllimelr Iwlmming art 
Colloon Nichol. .......•. . . • l.nnlo _ 
RoboecoBorg ....... lI.ck pIlysICOleduc •• lon 
Jelnnt' Kruckeberg ..... tflCk business 
Dlwn UcOlrahan " ,et JournIH'''' 
.lennl'.r Moor. tfllck lOCial achmce 
Krl, Watl.rs . . ._..... ,..... t'.ck history 
Kath~GrIHhtlm _. volleybiU bUlineuJtlnance 
Trloh Thompoon '.. YOlloybell pIlyslcallhoropy 
TonI Z.hr 'Ioueybln 'peelal tducatkM 

Men's Big Ten 
Basketball Statistics 
T • • m 
~Wl ..... ~: .. :::::::::::.::::::::::: ......... 08 ~S :91 
2. MICH ............. _ ..... _................. 8 490 81 7 
3 PUR ...........•••• _ ....... _... 8 <85 808 
4 OSU .... _.......................... 5 382 18 4 
5 ILL . _ ........ _____ ... 8 «a 747 
6 MSU ••..•. _.. ....... 5 :lOB 896 
7 MINN ........................................ 5 1143 88 6 
8 W/S 6 403 872 
9 IND ... 5 323 60 8 
10 NU .. 6 380 63 3 

Scoring deton .. .. __ .................. 0 ~ ~."II 
I MiCH...... ... .•. 6 _..10 
2 ILL 8 410 1585 
3. INO .... 5 350 700 
4. PUR ... 6 429 715 
5WIS 6 _ 732 
80SU 5 375 750 
7 NU .... ........................... 6 468 780 
8 IOW/l ..•.• ~ ••....•• _ •••• _.... 6 413 788 
9. MSU .... 5 397 794 
10 MINN ~ 400 800 

F .. ", 00.1 P.rc.n,- ................... FO FCIA Pel 
t.lOWA ..... ... ' 90 357 555 
2 PUR ..... 157 302 520 
3 M/CH ... __ .... 190 370 .514 
4. OSU ..... .•. .................. .. . .... 142 281 505 
5 ILL . _ __ ........... _ •••.... In 370 .<84 
8 MSU..... __ 001_... 135 291 464 
7 NU ................. _.................. 132 293 451 
8. IND.......... '21 270 «8 
9. WIS ............ , .•. 155 348 .445 
10 MIN N ... 132 321 .411 

FJeld 00" Dol ............................ FO FOA Pe. 
1. MICH.. ........ ... ......... 144 332 434 
2. IU . ...... . ............ 148 337 .439 
3 OSU .. .. ......... _............. . ... 142 315 451 
4. IND .......................................... 138 26 ' <84 
5. MSU ....................... .................. 140 288 486 
6. PUR . .. ___ ............... .... 176 asl 488 
7 WIS ....•.••. , .................................. 180 324 49' 
8 IOWA .. . ............•... " ................... 190 378 503 
9. NU .. .......... ...... .. ...... ......•.• 188 329 .511 
'0. MINN ............................ _ ... 137 258 531 

F .... Thro.'.n:en .... .... _ ............. FT FT. Pet 
I . MSU ............................. •. . 70 88 .798 
2. INO . ... . ......... 75 101 .743 
3. NU .................................. _. . .. 93 127132 
4. PUR ..................................... 148 202 .723 
5. MICH ..... .._ ..... _... 96 134 .718 
OSU .......... ......................... 63 116 7 ' 6 
7. MINN .................. ,._.................. 58 63 .1199 
8. IOWA .......•. _ ..... . ,................ l oe 155691 
9. WIS ................. . ............................. 60 97 tI60 
'O. llL . ............. . ................. ....... 80 138 580 

"._net II."," ....... _ ............ OWN OPP liON 
1. IOWA .................... .................... ........ 37 528 7 88 
2 MSU........ ..... ....... .•. ........ 38 2 29.87 6 
3. ILl . • ............................................. 38.8 33 5 3 3 
4 . MICH ............... _ .............................. 35 2 32 727 
~ OSU ,., ....... . ., ......................... " ... " 3A 8 33 . , 2 
8. MINN .............................................. 34 4 38.4 ·2.0 
7 IND ................................................. 308 334 ·28 
6. PUR ...................... _........... 285328 .. 3 
9 NU ....... .... ..................................... 27.7 34.2 ~ 5 
10 WIS . .... ...... . ........................ 29.231 2 ~ 0 

Tlwft I'oInIS ..... ...................... FG FOA Pel 
1 PUR ............... . ........................ 25 51 490 
2 IOWA .'. ... ..... • ..... _.. • 31 67 48.'1 
3. 0SU ..••• • ___ .,........... .... 15 36 429 
4. NU .•..•......•..... _ ..... _ .................. 23 54 428 
5. MICH.. ... ••...........•.......•....... ... 14 22 424 
8. WIS . . .... _ ......... ...,. ............. 29 72 .403 
1. MINN .... _........... ....... . ...... 21 61 .344 
8. MSU ....................................... ... . 8 24 .333 
9. IND ............................................ 8 22 .273 
IO. ILl. ... ..... ............. _ •.. _... ... 10 40 .250 

Men's Big Ten 
Basketball Statistics 
(Conlerence GIINI Only) 
Individual 
Scoring .................................... 0 FO FT Pt. A"II 
• Rice. MtCIi ..... _... .... ..... . .. 6 57 14 133 22.2 
2. Or. nl. MICH .............................. 8 43 38128 2 1 3 
3. DurlOn. OSU ............................. 53822 100 20.0 
4. Arm. trong. iOWA .................... 639 29 117 Ig.5 
5. Mitchell. PUR .................. _ •....... 8 3147 101118 2 
Jocilaon. WlS ........................... 6 45 51011 11.2 
7. l ... is. PUR .......... .................... 637\7 108 18.0 
8 .... rblo. IOWA ..............•••.... 84018 811183 
9 Burton. MINN ...... ....................... 5 2819 761 52 
10. McCont • • PUR ......................... 82838 88141 
11 WiI.on, OSU . p. • • ..., ........ ~ 27 1<6 73 U .& 
G.rrott. IND ............................. 528 17 73 14.6 
12. SllclcW91I. llL. ................... 637 10 87 14.5 
14. Smllh. MSU ...................... 5 2818 72 14.4 
'5.-. WlS ...•.. _ .. ................. 634 17 85 14 2 
18. B.II ... lll ........ _ ..................... 8312O 82 13 7 
17. Fr.ncl., OSU r ... · ................... 52012 88 13.6 
18. Mo ... ls. NU ..•...•... __ •..... 82922 811!1.5 
19. Grose. NU ................................ 6 25 19 110 13.3 
2O. V. Ior1II .... MSU ..................... 5281088132 

,, __ .••.•.• _. __ •.. _ .... _ .. 0 No 
I . Rice. MtCIi .......................... ............... .. . 
2. C.ut ... OSU ................... ................... 5 38 
CoH.,. MINN ........................... _ ......... 5 38 
4. G.rrell. IND .............................. _ .. _ 5 37 
5. Morris. NU .............................. .. . _ ..... 6 43 
HIII. IOWA ............................................ 8 43 
7. Shlkenj.". ,d . MINN ......................... 5 35 
8 V.ugh~ MlCH ........................ ........... 8 40 
9. Valot"i .... MSU .•.........................•••.• 5 33 
10. And.roon. Ill ................................... 8 31 

_0..1 .... _" .... .......... _. FG FQA 
I. M. rblo. IOWA ....................... ........... 40 It 
2. Redfield. MSU .•. .... , ................ ... . 25 4 • 
3 Rice. MICH ...................................... 57 97 
~ Andioroon. llL ................ _ .......... 38 tI3 
G.rrott. IND....... .......... ............ . .. 28 49 
6 Ban ... llL. ...................................... 31 58 
7 ~. IOWA ................................. 32 ~7 
8. Atml lrong. tOWA .•..•.. _ .... _ ••..•.. 38 71 
• • lowiw. PUfI ......................... _ ...•. 37 .. 
fO. Wllson.OSU ...... _...... ._ .......... 27 51 . 
F,.. TIwow ~.oc.n .. ~ ._. __ ._ .... _. FT"A 
l.l_, PUR ................ ................... 17 18 
2. Popod.koo. MSU _ ............................ 18 17 
3. Smart. INO .. ..................................... I. 15 
4 Burson. OSU ............................... 22 25 
5. Whil.,OSU ................................... 13 15 
I . Gr_. NU .............•....•. _ ............... '9 22 
7. Smllh. MSU ................................... 18 22 
... _ . IOWA .................................... 18 22 

~D~:.:.:'Pu~~::::::::::::::~::: ::::::: ~ = 

.1181 
7.1 
78 
7,. 
7.2 
7 .2 
7.0 
6 .7 
1 .8 
6.5 

Pet 
858 

. 110 

.5l1li 

.571 
571 

.5114 
5111 
549 

. 538 

.529 

Pet 
.944 
.941 
.133 
.tIIIO 
.M7 
. 884 
. 818 .... 
1108 
.797 

"'.11 ... _ •• _______ 0 No A .. 

1 Wilson. OSU _ ... 5 38 7.2 
2.Rob<noon.MICH _.. 8 31 52 
Gill. Ill. __ 6 31 52 
4 Oront.MICH 6 28 H 
5. SIephens, PUR _ .• 8 28 43 
8 AmISIrong . IOWA 8 25 42 
MoIukl.W15 _ • 25 42 
8.1anes.IOWA 6 23 3. 
Ullockwotl. IlL 8 21 15 
10 Sm.rt.IND ..••.. 5 17 14 
Htltman, tHO 5 11 3' 

~_ •• _:._ •.•• _ FO FOA Pel 
1 5tyfol. NU 9 '5 fIOO 
2 LOWIs,PUR 11 33 .515 
3 Locum. Wl5 12 24 SOC) 
4 1oIoo.IOWA 1 I 24 451 
S Armstrong. tOWA 10 22 4.55 

Tuesday's College 
Basketball Results 
Eost 

Amh .... till. WHIoy .. 73 
Babson 74. BowdOtrl 12 
Fordham 10, COlumb I 58 
.... rri..-k 88. 8o<111ey 60 
Oulnnlplac 100, St. An_m 92 
Rhode IaIond Col. 111 . SE Mass 108 
Sotom 51. 82. North Ad .... 51 81 
S. Bona.onlU,. 60. Kenl SI 61 
5, M,ch .... (Vl) 15. Bty.n. 85 
St. JoMpil. (VI.) 98. Gr_ MIn Col. M 
Sou",",n M.I .. 78. P",""",th 51 12 
W,II .. m. 71. Brondois 511 -Clrson ..... man 118. TUlCulum 81 
Rollin, M . Fl. In" Of T .ch 85 _.11 
Defiance 85, Bluffton 70 
IUInoI. V.11ey 112. Harpe< 42 
Kenyon 81. Mounl Union 59 
M.Ion. 110. Code"''''' 78 
UI. Vernon 55. Wllih 53 
Rio Grande 80. Ti l fin 18 
Wittenberg 68, Uusklngum 5& 

UPI Men's 
Basketball Ratings 

NEW VORK (UPII - TM Unilod Prow Inl. m. 
.1on.1 Boord 01 Coaches' Top 20 co"o9. bukOl· 
bill! rating • • W,1h hrst ·place 'IOteI and record '" 
PIIr.nlheMs. loti' potnttJbaMd on 15 points tor 
h'SI place. 1. tor MCOn , I IC" and lut WHIt ·. 
rank ing. 
• . AriZono(35~ (18· 1) 
2. Purduo(3) 11-1) 
3. NOrlhCaro I .. (1"~1 
4 Duk.(12-21 .. 

820 • 
658 4 
470 2 

5. Hev ·la.Vogu(II(17·1) 
8 Tlmp 'IP4-f! . 
1 BVUpl(l~ . 

•••• , 4!02 9 
................ 413 7 

392 5 
383 9 

8 Michlg.n(I6-2! . 
9 Konluckr(I3-2 .. 
10 O"a""m. \'6-21 
11 Plltsburgh 13-21 
I~ Flond,('4-11 .. 
13. SyrocUM(13·51 ••... 

342 8 
..... _........ . .•.. 333 3 
••••••• _ ••• _ •.•.•••.. 284 1 1 
•••• ___ ....•.• 215 6 

. 8320 

14 IlIInoi.(I .... )... • ........... _ •••• 
. .. 7813 
.. 7114 
, 88 15 
57.8 
4712 
4619 

15 Oeorgolown(12-41 
18 UTEf'(I6-31 .••••• _ •.•• _. 
17 low. 51.1. (16-31 
1810"'(13-51 . 
19 Vlllono •• (I .... ) 
20 (lied! MISSOUri (11'" 
20 (tied SoulhMIMI . 4·21 

z·unranked 

21 z 
... t7 • 

11 • 

OIMr. receiving 'iOt., Arkan .... Argo ...... 
lltll. Roek. Bol .. SIll •• Bredl.,. Color..,o 5101 • • 
DePaul. GeorgI .. Tech, Kllnu" Louililana Statl, 
North Catollna SIal • • Nolr. Oame. Ohio 51.10, 
AlIodo '."nd. 51 John •• nd 'H'/onI\n~ 

Nol.: By .greement With the National AUOCQl· 
bon of Baskttba" Coaches 01 the Unlttd StitH, 
tllms on probation by thl NCAA. .nd lneliglbll 
tor the NCAA Toumament .re ineligible 'or Top 
20 and naUonal chlmpJonshlp conslderallon b~ 
the UPI Board of Coaches The only luch teams 
thlt tIUOn .r. CI''I.land Stlt., Mlrllt, South 
C.rolina Ind Virginia Tech 

NFL Playoff 
Schedule 
Jan, S 
NFCWlldC .. d 

Minnesota .... New Orlean, 10 
AFC .,11Il C.", 

Houllon 23. 500" .. 20 lOT) 

J.r\.' 
AFC OIvl. lonoi Plewo" 

C ...... I.nd 38. Indl.n.poho 21 
NFC OIvlolon.1 PI'rOft 

Minnesota 34. San F,anclsco 2" 

J.n. 10 
NFe OIvlolon.1 PI'ro" 

WUhington 21 , Chicago 17 
.. Fe OMl lonel PI.woft 

Denve, 34, HOUlton 10 

Jen. 11 
NFe Ch.mplon."'p 

Washington 17, Mi"""OII 10 
AFC Ch.mpl .... hlp 

Denver 38. Cleve'and 33 

Jen. 31 
'opor_ 

Denye, 'II Waahlngton at San Diego, S p m 

Transactions 
Bls.ben 

CinCinnati - Signed intleidl" ChriS Saba. 
Lenny Harris and Mlny Brown and pitchers Gino 
MinutelU and Mik. Roesle, to 1-),,1" contractl 

Cleveland - Signed outnelder C.rm.n Cut l ito 
to 1·Y81r contract. 

Mlnnesotl - Nlmed John e l rr ea.t eolll 
scouting supervlser. 

Now York (NLJ - Signed ' hlrd blsem.n 
How.,d Johnson to 1.)'Mr contr.ct. Pllche, 
St .... Fr.y, outf jl ld.r Joaquin Contre ras, Cltcher 
John Gibbon •• nd Inllofder KOIlh Mdlor O9roed 10 
l ·Y.lr contractl . 

Phll.doIpIll. - Signed p itcho, KOI/ln GroM 10 
1·)"I.r contract; signed first blseman Ricky 
Jordan and third baseman Howlrd Nichol,. 

Pin sbutgh - SlQned ShOttslop AI Podr ique 
and pitcher Barry Jon ... B .... _ 

NBA - Levted thl fOUowtng finn tor jnvol~ 
ment in tight FrldlY nig ht between LA lilt.,. a nd 
New York Krticks. Lak'r' - MI,haef Coopet, 
$5,000: ,. C Oroon. $750. Mlglc Johnoon. W" 
Manhews, lCurt Rambls, aM. 8mrtk, Ray Tolbert 
and Mill W09 ... r, SSOC) .ach. Knick. - PII 
Cummings. $5.000: Rick Carlillo. Bill Ca nwrlQhl. 
Billy OonoYl n, Sidne y Oreen, Louis Or' and 
Gorald Wilkin •• S5OO. 
Ce4Iego 

MemphiS Sl.tl - Indeflnlte l.,. lU,,*,ded fool· 
bail ",.yers Kellh JoIl rlos. 50mmr 5001. .nd 
Mlcha,1 Jacklon and track team m.mblr 
Anthon..,. Jackson 

NoIre Da me - S uspended 'orwar d M. rit 
St~nson lor two ~, 
FOOIbeII 

Kansas Cily - N.lmed Whil.,. DoYel! d,rector 
of player personnel. r ....... director of college 
acout,n9 l .. Mil ler 

"'ilml - Nl med Glenn Mon m.nager of Jolt 
Robbie Stadium -.,. 

Colorado (IHL) - Acquired ~nt.' ·I.ft wing 
Byron lomow Irom Balllmor. (AH~). 

New Jersey - Fired Coach Doug CI'~ter 
and repl.ced him Wllh Jim Schoenf.1d 

Now Vork - senl lorward Ron Dugu.r 10 

~:=~~. 
U.S. OlympIC Commltloo - Nomed Booron 

Pihenge' e.ecutlve directo r. 

Super Bowl 
Notebook 
br Unitod p,.. In..-.. IIon.1 

SAN OtEGO - Denwr', blickup quartlrbeck. 
Ooty Kubl.k. _be" the lirs. dey ho wa 
compoting for •• lOrtlng lob O9.In.l John E\w.y. 

"h wa • _"u~ ti.,: ho .old 01 • rOOltio 
-.,., in ~ 11113. j coiled my wil. and said . 
' I don't know I' it's going to work out You'w got 

'0 "=t'l ; didn 'l Ihl .. rd got drahod. Then 
the firol ploy l'line up bOhlnd Is thol guy: 

SAN DIEGO - Ooo .. t Ughl end CI.tonce Key 
_ In qui ... di_ oit_.,., 090 wIli .. 
p __ r~g lor SUper Bowl XXI O9.inll \he -
York a .. nts.. 

Key hod juot """'I'loled • drug _Illation 
progrlm betore statting 1IQ~lnst the Giants. 

"11)"OU want to bk»w S2OO,ooo a YHr tl)'lng to 
get high rOf • few minutes. do h." t<.y Nid 
Tundey. "To think hOW much money I can earn 
..... \he nellt live ,... ... 1 wonl no port of ll · 

SAN DIEOO - C_.nd·. Bamie "-. \he 
Iop-r.ted _ In lho IIfC. hoa _ n_the 
win_ of tho NFL """"'" C __ V."'_ 
"'-A_ .... 

n,. .w.rd iw sponoo..-l by G,IIoII • . 
ICONt wu one 01 ... nom'''''' choMn by I 

ponel 01 10 ...... NFL pia,.... ___ now 
wortdng .. _". He wll __ • lraptlr 
and an Ilk g...., _ch 

SAN DIEGO W_'ngton CoectI _ Gibbs 
_I wonl "'" _'M pIV't1ding on)' "',. 
ChOIoOICOI boosts to the Do<Nor Broncot 

WhoIo no! pfoc"'ll • muzzle on his "..,.... 
GIbbI .... .-_ the -.... on the "
gMlOI-.nQ 

.. don·1 .oM die guys _ 10 ~GIbI>I said 
T_y · But t" 45 men _'" on 100I0Il1. 
"'" j<lS' one guy IoAy _1 on I • \hel II 
II. bo""\I. you can go out and ..., onyUIlng you 
want - It • )IOU end hIm But when ... otNr gup 
.re VOing wllh you and mey fe going 10 be 
P"y.ng. Ilion 1 dot" lII'nk iI, IOtr lor rou 10 be 
coug'" up In things 

SAN DlEOO - Do<Nor .. 10<'( T""Y lJf'r -'Ill 
hk. 10 .... accurllta tesbne of Gary Cllltk I -aln:. WISh'''Oton·, Pro Bowl rKetYt1".' 10 :::Or h. quld"IOU. c:\oomong 10 run • 4 7 .. 

·1 don , know II ..... playing ony ....., _ 
but ClIIk·. "''' toohng me: lilly uld "n.. guy 
Is on unbel __ ond ho 0 hed """ of 
h. bot ... years I m not gOIl'1I 10< thol • 7 lIuH • 

SAN DIEGO - Buttllet hn.o.tcklf St\anl 
Conlon. \he oogh\h pICk .. 'M IllS! round 01 IN 
NFL dr .... hos _ na""" tho 1987 _ .. 01 
the V.ar In IIOtlng by .ho Prolesslon.1 FOOtball 
Wrllef, Of AfMftQ. 

Conla" bHt out t .. mfNIte Corneilul Bennett.. 
M",,.,u running _ TIO'f 51redlOld .nd Raldo" 
running bK:k Bo Jackaon 

"'lor .llIting ,... II", II.. go.,. .to</t1klo 
h~k.f. Conlan was mov.d tnSIde Itt., 
BuH.1o ICqUlr'" _,1. Conlon led IN BII" 
WIth '.4 t.ac.lr.tH, Indudlng n 1010 stope 

PGA 
This Week 

TOUf".m4H\' - SI5O,ooo Phoenl. Open, at lhe 
Touma:mtnl PLay.,,1 Club of SeottJd.I •. Scott .. 
d.lo. Anz .• J.n 28-31 

Top money - Wlnn.r $117,000. HCond 
S70.2OO. lhird $44.200 

P.r and y.'doge - P.r 35-3&-11 Yardogo. 
1.1182. 

Last rear 's chllmpion - P.ul Aztng.r took htt 
ftf'$1 Cit .... PGA VtCtory with I Ilk1nder.par 261. 
hntatung one .nol lheed of HI' Sunon M inge' 
won two more 1ourn.menta,n lM7, . ,t Las Vega 
.nd H.rtford, IInl"'I!'jI oecond on IN _ lisl 
N:lnger WIll defend hi. IItlII 

Prevtoul Wlnftlfl tn l...td - AzI~ (1117). 
SUnon (.tItI6). C.lvln p .... (1985). Tom Purtl.r 

1
18114\. Bob Gild.. (1883. (978). J.H Milcholl :m. Ben Cron.h ... (1'1el, D ... OOugl_ 

t..adlng COf"Itenderl 5eYef1tH" of let V-I", 
top 20 money "*.nner. Will be play'"O. inCluding 
Curtis Strange, who .. ,ned a record $925,941 on 
the PGA Tour la,' W'lr. &I wetl u Al.lngtor 
Ott",. en\ered Includl Ben Crenshlw (third on 
.ho monor 11'". U 5 Opoon 111_' Scon Simpson 

~
• M •• I ... chornpiOn torry MI,. (II .• Tom KII. 

8 • Chip Bacll (9) Ind Mort Calc •• ecch l. \,0) 
It. champion Urry Nel.,n Itso II In lhe held 

J.y H.... ..,n_ 01 1 •• 1 _ .. Bob Hope 
CI .... ic. 1110 II I thr .. t 

MiMing II." - ""oonl. will be mloolng lh. 
top two torllgn playet. on the POA Tour lut 
YI.f. as Oreo Norm." ~...,.nth on the money Ilsl) 
and 8emhlrd ung.r d,d not commit to the 
lOUfN.~t Th. only oth., mem"W. of 1M top 
20 not ptesent 'f. Tom WIlSOn (5) .nd Lanny 
Wodkln, (13) 

Th. GOUIN - Short, undUlating 5l11dlUm 
coury. With bermuda .alrways and bent grMn. 
In •• c .... nt condition COu .... hat few tr .... but 
IUlur .. nl.rty every Oth.r ty~ 01 dtffleulty -
wat.r. deMn, pot bunk.,. and tall grau. Aft.r • 
hont lid. thl' dots not le.tur. wlter. tt'lr" IIIC .. 
bring Wiler lnl0 pllY on ,i. ho'''' on I'" back 
.Ido Thl1 Inclu,," lho p.r·5 151h • • 501 ·yard 
hOll f.,tutlng an I,flnd grllf' T~ 57~YI'd. 
par· S 13th ho\e ,It \he longest on tn. COUfM, 
t .. tunng • spht fllrwlY w'lh • ~rt mound In 
thl muSd\e 

P .. I HlghllghlO - Bon ~ogan. crltlcolly Injurod 
In .n lulO accident driVIng home hom the 1~9 
Phoenl. Open, mada hIS comtbeek In the 1150 
tournament. renamed thoi Ben Hooao Open tor 
the occasion ArnOld Pittner we" In, .. sHajght 
at Phoenl. 10 '"'..&3. Including _ 12·shot 'IIClory 
In 1eG2 Johnny Miller won back·to-back In 1874 
and 1975 •• hOOllng. 24-11nd.r..,.t260 In '97510 
win by ,. I t,okl. Ollde, won In 1883 In a 
tour,wlY plavaff th.t went -,,,ht holH belo'. t)e 
.Umlnaled lhe '''1 competitor. Re. Caldwell 

Sports 
Digest 
...... Ib.n 

Mich"1 Cooper 01 the L..~." and Pat Cum
mings ot the t(nlckl we'. ,,'* $5,000 each by 
lho NBA lor Ilghling lUI Friday E.ch pI'y.r 
Ilr.ady h .... Ned • one-oame suspension The 
I .. gua also hned A.C Gr"" of the Llkera $750 
lor hi. port In lho light .nd hned 12 pI.YW" S500 
IICh tor IlIvlng the bet1ch dUfing tht inCident 
. R •• Chlpm.n. Kenluckys leading SCOflr. 
m.y nOI pi., Wednm.W ",ghl 01 V.odorblll 
beClUM of • &p.ra'ned Inkle WI'~ CoIlagl 
(T.~as) Coach £a,' Claiborne was fired after In 
.rgument With Wlr"n Book.r. vic. prltklent of 
studlnt Ittlira RoV M.rble. who h.lped 'Owa 
10 thr" ytC1o,. .. Ia., WMk. I, UPI', 81\1 Ten 
Player of Ih. Week 

Boling 
Thlll.nd, t(l'wtogl OIIIXY f.lIlMod hiS ..... BA 

JunlOl" bantamweight Iltl. with a unanimous 
decision ovtt countryman Konglor.,.... PIy.~'" 
run In Bangkok Virgil HilI 01 North D.ko,. 
win del.nd hll WBA IIgh' hN'I)'WOIgh' crown In 
B,.rnorck. NO., Aplil 3. O9aln.1 .Ie.n EmebO 01 
cameroon 

Footb." 
HldlOty Firm., the n.t.on. , .. ding apeGlllty 

food. chlln, uncovered. weight discrepancy in 
W_shlngton Rldsklns deta"II'I. end o.~t'f 
Manley Mantey I, listed I I 257 poundS But afler 
• cIIi to tum headquI".rs ill Hearndon. VI .. II 
WIS fe'il iled he I, · upwlrds 01 275." To make 
up the dltt. ,.nce, Hickory Firms is sending 18 
povnds of $Iuaage \0 WlShlngton', headQu.,:' 
t.r. Former T'leas AIM nd MISSissippi Stat. 
Colch Emory 8.Ua,d wu named MondlY fOOt· 
bill coach at Westh.ld High School in Houston 

Itock., 
Bori. Kulogllln. Iho coach who gUI_ the 

Soviet national hOCk.y tNm 10 the wOfld tltie In 
1915 and Ih. gotd modol in lh. 1976 Olympics, 
dlOd ." ... long IlIn .... He WU 63 

lIedl. 
Tom lynn Ind Ron Kuntz 01 UPt in CleYtllnd 

won second end third pIIIce In tn. btack .nd 
Whil, .clion cattgo ry fn the th ird annUIII Ml nu· 
facturlrs H.nover a.sebllJl Hall of Flm. Photo 
Cont .. , Second pile» In the bl.ch Ind whl11 
I .. tul ' dlYitU)n WII t.ktn by Mellnle St.ngel or 
UPI In New York Jack BI Uettl, atso o t Upt In New 
YOlk. took lhird In the CoaOf action u tegory. 

-~ FUMrlJ services Will be held WednesdlY fot 
Je.n..cI_udtI Huger, . molo,cyc:Us t for lhe French 
nadonal ~lce H. dlea In an aeckienl while 
eetlOg IS In escort dunng the Parl .. to-Oaker 
.uto f' Ity. 

SkIIng 
"uslna', S.tvl. Ed. r. who In,,,,ec;f Ifgaments In 

h. r lower leg durjng I WllmUP for • dOWnhill 
World Cup face Int Saturday, stili hopa to 
compel • • 1 lho Calg.ty OlymPIC • . 

Socc.r 
Fans I Uacked 'ou r pI'~fI 01 the GhaOll Black 

Stat. a tt.r tn. t .. m 10. 1 2.0 to lembil In an 
Olympic qua il" ... Tho lour ",,«.red c uts .nd 
bru. t to their fKft ' nd 'ffT'S ••• Sin Anlorllo, 
Tt.I •• Will hold th. "'1r1boro Soccer Cup April 
6-8. The tournament will t .. turl top team, In 
Mexico against tho .. ',om EI SaI'ladOf and the 
Uniled 5 .. 1.... $on D~o . nd Tocoma ploood 
fiYe players each on the Mf5L'. Westem Dlyls lon 
AI~Sllr r::;l d. Besid" Prek( 01 TICOIna, who 
'-ads tht lie In scorlno. tt'Ie Sta,.. wil l hive 
R,c'Y 0..0.. Ika 00 ...... NoiIMogson ond S .... 
Zungut. San OtegO hal Fernando CIIVljo, Kevin 
Crow, Brian Quinn. 8ranko Seooca and lattan 
Toth . The AU .. Star Game IS Feb. H ln T.comL 

T ....... 
A $l00tOOO Virginia Slims tournament sched

uled lor Fob. 1·7 In Mlin .. Wal Oormony. ha 
_ conceled bocau .. 01 prob-' w~h _I
lion sponlOrship. E.gl. brood 01 lho Jeep
Eaglo Division 01 CIlI)'OIor Molors o.vllion will 
IponlOr I'" sen.SOC) Tou~1 01 Champion. 
In _ Vork May 2-8 •... Vannick Nooh. Henri 
Loconlo, Ouy Forgot and T.~k 8o<1habllos Will 
repr..."l Fr.nce 'n ill DaVtS Cup milch against 
SwltZer'and F.o. S-7. 

Trec\I 
Stl"l't Cram. tn. world mU. record holder. 

probe~y will ml" the Bntish Cro ... Counlry 
Ch.mpionshl", 5olurd.y *- 01 0 hoe., 
t,.ining schedule In Portugal .. Dlfrenctl~ 
""-pion l ynn Wlllloms. 19M win ... r W~ Sly 
and AomoIm.- !loin. M.hnto .nd Moric ico 
PulCi headline 1M women's "'5e field .t ..,. 
Pon...,.,IC Mill.".. _ Fob 5 In _ Vork 
Tho tour -' • " ... , 01 Ii. _it .1 \he Los 
.\ng.-Ios OIymplco. 

Junior College 
Basketball Poll 

COlORADO SPRINGS. Colo (UPII - Thl. 
_ '. __ I r .... lng. from tho Nolional 
Junior Collogo ~thlotlc "'-'e- lion (willt fi,.· plooa __ on __ I. 

..... (Dhttolonfl -__ .=,--,,-_Wl .... 
1 s...Joc'""'Conuol(T .... XI7) _ 20-0223 
2 Hltlchlnsoro (l(on ) ee: (4) _ 22-0 20e 
3 ~CC-.n(F1a.)(11 •• I~ 170 
4 _M_ppiJC(ll .~ 131 
5 CoOIogo oISo<tthom Idaho I&- I e I 
• ~CoI\oge (NCI 15-1 15 
1 (tIOICopIOh-t._CM ... ) 17-0 65 
SUNV-F.~ ._ ..• _. 1&-0 85 
, AlIogonrCC(Md) I&-2 57 
10 Gtoucett.'JC(N.J 1(11 16-. 4lI 
It ~CoI\oge(T."" 20-2 38 
12 MotlowS (f0fln)ee: . . 111-3 35 
'3 Kon ..... (&I ICC 18-3 .g 
.4 ~CoIlogo(Wro) .• ISo2 II 
15 CIwnpIornCoOIogo(Vl.) 14-1 12 
16 .... "'"uckCC(Conn.) ----L-•.... 1~ 11 
17 AqiI .... JC (TOM.) "-.3 • 
18 (h.)SouIIlOlltlCC(Kr\ 1~ 7 
l,..,-Ao\c:ConneII CC (0. 111-2 7 
20 Anzon._n . 15-3 6 

W_ _._.,.,..____ _ Wl Pt. 
1 Kllgo .. JC(T .... J(4) . _. . ..... 22.() eo 
2 51 Or'Qo,,·, Coli •. g. (Okl.) 14·0 76 
3 OdioMoCOIlO9.(T .... ) 21 ·2 12 
4 Trwn McCorIn.l1 (G. ) _... 22-0 68 
~ IIhno .. ea..lraf . ___ :zo.o 63 
8 Conno,SI'I.(OkIo )_.~ 17-1 59 
7l_Co<~(l(YI ____ 16-157 
8 NEM __ JC. 15-1 55 
9 UtohV.11oy It.-I 49 
10 FIorIdiCC 11-.3 4, 
It Conl,.1 Arllon. ._.__ 16-2 <0 
12 _<lyAro.JC(MOI .••••• __ 14-2 38 
13 CUY'hoa.(D'uoICC 15-4 32 
I. 5WMlssl .. ,PPl .• 1 .. 1 2S 
IS O •• tondCC(MI(;h I ....... _ .... 18-0 ~5 
1& EmmanuII ColI.ge (U .. s) 12·' 19 
17. I<Oflned,.KIng . _ ...• t.-I '8 
18 HllbortCoOlooelN V) . 14-4 10 
II Hu.chinsonCC(Kon.l . . 17-2 1 
20 Nobr .. k. W .. lom 14·1 5 

NBA 
Standings 
(to .. gam .. nollncludedl 

E.I ... '" Con'.renee 
Ad.nlic OIvl. lon ....... ____ W l Pe~ 011 
8o&1on 28 11 725 
Ph"odeIphl. . .. 18 20 414 '0 
W .... lnglon . ••. 18 21 432 \I ' .. 
Now Vork _.. 14 28 350 15 
New.ler.., .•. _ ._ .... 8 31 .205 20

" Conlf.1 OIvI.lon •.•.•.•. ••.•••.••.••.• W L PeL 011 
AUanta 29 12 >701 
Oolroil 22 13 .829 4 
C~lcagO 23 18 590 5 
Mdw.ukH _. 20 17 .541 1 
Ind,,,,, 20 11 .513 8 
CI ... I.nd 18 21 <82 10 

W.It .... n Conf.r. nee 
11 __ OIo\olon __ ............... _ W L PeL OB 
0.11" ..... 25 1 1 .1114 
~OU'lon .. 21 16 561 4 1~ 
Denver 22 17 5&4 " ,'" 

~~hAnloniO ...,... :: ~ .!!! : 
s.crlmento ... 11 2e .297 1.1" 

Peclflc Dtvl.iofI _ ....... ___ •• W L PeL 08 
LA La'." 30 8 789 
Portland 23 1.4 622 8t ... 

Seeilio 24 16 fIOO 7 
Phoenix 13 2 .. 351 18'') 
LA Cllppe" 1 0 28 263 20 
GOldOnSI 7 30 .189 22',., 

T~tdaw" A ..... ltI 
Hew York 122. New Jo..., 101 
8o&Ion 102, AII.nl. 97 
Indllna 97. ChicagO 93 
San AnlontO .t D.U .... lall 
LA Clippers at Houston. lat. 
Ullh .t LA Lekl,... 1111 
5o.l1lt II SICtlmenlO, 101. 
MllWlukH •• Portland. lit' 

TodIY'. Gam .. 
W .. hlnglon al Boston. 8 30 P m 
Chicago .1 Philldiolpllil. 6 .30 P m 
Indl.n •• , Del<OII. 8;30 P m 
Cleveland at San AntoniO, 1 30 P m 
Oallllil Phoenhl, 8.30 p m 
Ponll~d •• Oolden 51.1t, 9 30 p m 

NBA 
Boxscores 
. OSTON (102) 

Bird 1·21 2'3 16. McH.1o 7.15 7·9 21 . P,".h 
6-1211-11 20, Alng. 4·9 2-2 10. JohnlOn 7· '5 0-0 
18. Gllmor. I-I 0-02. Mlnnl.llold 3-3 2·2 a. "crn 
0-1 0-0 O. Dol" 4-S '-29 Tot.l, ~2 22-29 102 
ATLANTA (87) 

Wilkin. 1 .. 3. 10-13 38. Wllh. 11-15 1-2 13. 
Koncok 0-30-0 0, RI .... 3-9 4-S 10. Win,""n 2·5 
0-04. L •• lng.'on 2-30-0 • • Ba.lI. 6-15 2'3 15, 
Rolhn. J.5 0-0 6, Co" 2·5 2-2 8. Wobb 0-3 1-2 1 
TOI.I. 38-94 20- 27 97 
BOllon ........ 23 26 28 27- 102 
AlllnlO ... ..... .... . .. ~2 31 22 22- 97 

Three-polnl goaIo-John""" 2. B.111o FOUlod 
out- NOM. Total lou I.-Boston 27, Atlanta 24 
R.l>oundo--Boolon 54 IP.rI.h 14), ~Ii.n l ' 5D 
(Willi' '5) ..... Isto-- Boolon 24 (Alng. 101, 
A,lonla 22 (RIVOB 12) A-18.451 

NCAA Women's 
Baketball Polls 

MISSION, K.n (UPI) - Tho NCAA Dlvi.,on II 
.nd o.vl.1on III women', bolkelbell r.::1i. with 

::~~~~.~.~~~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ ... ~~ ;:,=~Y pO nt, ' Pta 
158 
' 53 

1 Wat T I." 5t 11 s.o~61 
2. H.mp'on (VI .) t7~ 2 
3 C.I Poly Porno .. \1 ) •• 
4 North OakolO SI ( "'1 .... 
5 Hew H._(Conn 1(1~) 
8 DelIO S1.(MI .. )(1+21 ...... 

......• _ .• _...... 141 
...................... 13 1 

7 Northern K.nlucky (1 6-01 ... • .. 
8 Mounl SI. M.ty'ljMd )(16-0) 
e P,ll$bu tgh-John. lown IP •. ~10-2) 
10 Soulho"IMllIOun5l(I ~) .• 
11 NorthD.kol.(I5-I) ....... . 
12 Va"'OOIOSI (G • . /(11-3) ....•.....••. 
13.0.'I.nd(Mlch I 16-') . 

130 
120 1,. 
'01 '7 89 
71 
10 
63 
62 1 • . Bon lloy(MOSOlr .. l1 

15. G.nnon (P. )( ~ ....... .. . •...• _ ••...... 42 
'6 Abl .... Cnrj511.n .. 1(17-3) 
lok.Su!"'rlot51. (15- I··· •... . • ..;.1.,. •••. 

18.DiWICIOIColumblo(I .. 2! ............ ~ ..... . 
19 S. Cloud 51 (Mlnn 1(10--6 .•.... _ ....... . 
20 /l1.ska./lnc""rlgo(I3-3) 

34 
34 
21 
15 
13 

Olv ' , lon III 
1. 51. John Fisher (NVI (1&-0) 
2. Concordi. (Minn .) (14-11 
3 Emmanuel (1.4 .... 1 16-0) 
4 RuSl (M .... ) (11-21 
5, CII Slat. Stanislaul 
6. Soulh.rn Ma ... 11&-0) 
7. Wiscon.ln·LaCr.,... (12-3) 
8 Conllnd 5101. (NY) (12·11 
9 51. Norbert (Will (1(\.2) 
10. Mu.lllngum (OhIOI (14-3) 
11 EhzobOlhlown (P. )(11·2) 
' 2 FlOSlburg 5111. (Md./112.2) 
13 50lem 5101.11.1 .... 1 13-1) 
14 Conlr. (Kr .1 IOo3I 
15 Glossboro Sill. (NJI 
16 Fr.nklln' _ .... n (P • . ) (12·21 
t7 Luther 11ow., (11-3) 
18 Buff.1o S.II. (NY) (10-2) 
19 Wiocon.,n-Cshko.h (11 ·2) 
20 SI Thom • • (Mlnn ) (11-3) 

NHL 
Standings 
(Lll' game not Included) 
..... Con1o<_ _Dht_ .. __ .. W l T ..... Of OA 
Phil_ph. . ... 25 18 6 511 170 172 
NY lolondo......... ••• 23 19 5 51 187 170 
Wahinglon •• ...... 22 22 6 50 171 151 
Pmsburgh .•...... 20 21 9 49 1811 200 
NowJo..., ........ ........ 21 24 5 47 1l1li 188 
NV R. ngors ............ 18 25 6 42 189 lt111 
_ ... Dhri&lon._ •.•. _ W L T ..... Of 0.11 
Mon,,.11 ........... _ ••••. 28 14 10 82 184 157 
Bo. lon ........ ...... 28 16 5 81 191 182 
Butt.Io ..................... 23 Ig 8 54 189 la7 
H.rtlord ............... 21 20 7 .9 149 151 
Oueboc .... . .......... 21 23 3 <5 173 117 

co ........ CMMronca 
NonI. _ .• _ ........... W l T ..... OF CIA 
Delrort .. ...... ... ... 24 19 6 54 183 185 
Chicago ... ... 22 25 3 47 1110 204 
51 loull ................ 20 23 5 45 155 las 
Minnosoto ...... 15 28 8 38 163 20t 
Toronlo . .... 14 28 7 36 178 20t 
....,...._ .... _ _ •• W L T ..... Of GA 
Caig.ty... ...... .••..• 29 14 8 84 2<8 111 
E~monton 28 16 7 63 225 171 
Winnipeg . ... 21 21 8 411 175 184 
looAngela ....... _ 17 30 5 3t III 231 
Vancou .. r ..... ....... II 21 7 3t 188 1M 

T .. ..,.·.tIe_ 
Quoboc 5, los Angelos 3 
Winnipeg 3, Wah[nglon 2 
Chlcajjo 8, Dotroil 4 
II....,.,.,..... •• 51. Loul., 101. 

T_fa_ 
Monl ...... BuHalo. 6:35 p.m . 
Winnipeg II Pon."'ltgh, 8:35 p.m . 
LooAngilos.1 Toronto. ' :36 p"' 
NY _,..1 MI..- 7:36 P m. 
Ha,"O'" .1 Cotgory. ' :36 p m. 

r------------I 
1 ••• lfJI. 1;# 214 .. U.., I 
I 1t.2,1e. 337-5512 I 
I ~ .. ~ CARRY ourl 
I ~ ",".1 I 

The Besl Mexican 
Reslauranl 
youU ever 
ea l or drink al! 

Tonight 

! 10% OFF ALL I 
I BREAKFASTS I I Good thru 2/7/88 I 

210r1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri --------______ 1 

Ackley kid Productions 
Presents 

BRIAN RITCHIE 
of the Violent Femmes 

with 
Genius 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year 
(to 11 years) 

You Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywhere/ 

Open Dally 11:00 am. to 9 pm 

j ';t?patriCk' 
Every Wednesday 
All Day·A11 Night 

Featuring 
Watney's Red BarreJ Ale 
& Watney's London Lite 

$100 
on tap (Reg. $1.75 pinQ 

Wednesday Night 8-12 

Domestic 
Beer 
All Day All Night 

Shots & 
Highballs 

Peach 
Schnopps 
&Conodlan 
Whiskey 

Drawings for Prizes 
throughout the Night 

at, 
~~N 

111 E. Washington 
Iowa City 354-2252 

Cant.bury In·n 
Coralville 338-8447 

Semester Special 
4 Months • $8000 

(Now through May 20, 1988) 

1 0 TANS for only $2000 

with purchue of a membership 

• Saunas. Whirlpool 
• Pool. Aerodynes 
• Polaris. Universal 
Equipment. Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics. Suntan 
Beds. Family Rates 
• Group Rates 
Hours: Mon·Fri 5:30 am to 10 pm 
Sat.9t06 ,Sun12to6pm 

'] 
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Iowa men's hoops game rescheduled 
The Iowa men's basketball game against Northwestern, originally 

slated for Feb. 24 at Welsh-Ryan Arena in Evanston, m., has been 
reacheduled for Feb. 25. 

Recruit's school doing well 
Summit (III.) Argo High School, the high school of Iowa 

basketball recruit Ray Thompson, dropped to fourth place from 
second in the United Press International Board of Coaches Top 16 
Illinois AA boys basketball rankings. 

Argo, which received one No. 1 vote,lost its fIrst game of the year 
to E St. Louis Lincoln, 74-62, Saturday in the Vandalia Class 
AA t-out. 

into the game Thompson was averaging 29 points, 10 
rebounds, six assists and four blocks per game. 

Green scores NBA's 5 millionth point 
SALT LAKE CITY (UP!) - Rickey Green of Utah scored at the 

third-quarter buzzer Monday night to register the 5 millionth 
point in NBA history. 

The NBA began the season with 4,906,649 points scored and 
reached 4,998,399 through Saturday's games. With an average of 
215 points scored per game, NBA officials had predicted the 5 
millionth point would be scored during the Cleveland at Utah or 
Milwaukee at Golden State game Monday. 

The ball, which is to be autographed by Green, will be brought to 
the NBA Hall of Fame in Springileld, Mass. 

Phelps suspends forward Stevenson 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP!) - Notre Dame basketball Coach 

Digger Phelps Tuesday imposed a two-week suspension on 
starting forward Mark Stevenson, who has run afoul of the law 
twice in the last two months. 

Phelps cited disciplinary reasons and Stevenson's poor judgment 
for the suspension. 

Stevenson's latest brush with police came early Sunday morning 
when the 20-year-old junior was arrested and charged with being 
a minor in possession of alcohol. He was released on $100 bond. 
~he 6-foot-6, 210-pound Philadelphia native, who averages 12.4 

pomts and four rebounds a game, will be eligible for the Feb. 10 
home game against Fordham. 

weT announces new tournament 
NEW YORK (UPI) - World Championship Tennis announced 

Tuesday that the Eagle brand of the Jeep-Eagle Division of 
Chrysler Motors will become the title sponsor of the $677,500 
Tournament of Champions. 

The tournament, to be known as the Eagle Tournament of 
Champions, will be played at the West Side Tennis Club in Forest 
Hills, N.Y., May 2-8. Andres Gomez of Ecuador won the 
competition last year when it was sponsored by Shearson
Lehman. 

Cubs' Frey: Schiraldi may start 
MOLINE, TIl. (UPI) - Chicago Cubs executive Jim Frey said 

Tuesday newly acquired pitcher Calvin Schiraldi will get a shot at 
s starting job, but the Cubs are balking at giving up a young 
hurler for veteran reliever Rich Gossage. 

"We would hope that Schiraldi, at 25, is going to be an 
oustanding pitcher. He has the chance to either be a starter or a 
reliever," . Frey said during a Cubs Caravan stop. "We have 
options that we didn't have last year." 

On another topic, Frey said he believes eventually there will be 
lights in Wrigley Field, but not before a long battle. He added that 
he does not put much credence in Cubs Chairman John Madigan's 
threat to shop around for a new home in a new city if the Chicago 
City Council fails to allow a limited number of night games this 
season. 

Johnson will miss NBA All-Star game 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Center Steve Johnson, one of two 

Portland Trail Blazers named Tuesday to the NBA All-Star team, 
will miss the Feb. 7 game because he will undergo thumb surgery. 

Johnson will have a growth known as a ganglion removed from 
his right thumb Wednesday and is expected to be out three weeks. 
Johnson is also expected to undergo surgery after the season to 
remove bone spurs in both ankles. 

Johnson has been hampered in recent games because of his 
thumb and ankle injuries. He has played in 33 games this season 
during which he averaged 17.9 points and 6.2 rebounds in 27 
minutes of play. 

Also named to the All-Star squad was Portland guard Clyde 
Drexler. 

Broadway's swinging 40's 
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Elington. Artie Show and Les Brown 
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Preseason choices 
leading conference 
By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Not much has changed in the Big 
Ten since the league's basketball 
coaches got tosether in November. 

At that time, the talk was that 
Purdue, Indiana, Iowa and Michi· 
gan would be the teams to most 
likely contend for the Big Ten title. 
Illinois and Ohio State weren't 
supposed to be to far off in the 
distance. 

One third ofthe Big Ten season is 
now over and, as predicted, Purdue 
is leading the pack with a 6-0 
conference record, a 17-1 overall 
mark and a No. 2 national ranking. 
Michigan is second with a 5-1 Big 
Ten record, a 16-2 overall record 
and a No. 8 national ranking. 

Iowa and TIlinois are tied for third 
with 4-2 marks. minois is 14-4 
overall and ranked 14th in the 
nation while Iowa is 14-5 and 
ranked No. 18. 

THE BIG SURPRISE so far thia 
season is defending national cham· 
pion Indiana. The Hoosiers are 1-4 
in Big Ten play and only 9-6 
overall , but nobody is taking 
Indiana lightly. 

"Indiana is an excellent ballclub," 
[!Iinois Coach Lou Henson said 
during the Big Ten Teleconference 
Tuesday. "They lost some tough 
games and they lost some confI· 
dence. They will come back - they 
are a good team .~ 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady, whose 
Boilermakers visit Indiana on 
Saturday, had similar thoughts 
about the Hoosier slump. 

"I've been here eight years and 
there has never been a good time to 
play Indiana," Keady said. "They 
lost some games that they maybe 
thought that they shouldn't have 
and then they started to doubt 
themselves. But we can 't worry 
about that." 

Although the Boilermakers were 
one of the favori tes to win the 
conference title before the season 
began , even Keady is surprised at 
how well his team is playing. 

"EVERYBODY PREDICTED us 
to be a very competitive team but I 
don't think anybody imagined that 
we would get off to this kind of a 
start," Keady said. "It is a little bit 
surprising to me and my coaching 
staff. We had questions about our 
depth but now we seem to plsying 
together and getting good leader
ship and we have a good rotation 
going. We're just happy to be 
where we are and we hope we can 
keep improving." 

And though the Boilermakers are 
playing well , several Big Ten 
coaches think the conference race 
will be a tough one. 

"No one can go undefeated," 
Michigan State Coach Jud Heath
cote said. "This is the type of year 
that Purdue or Michigan or Iowa 
could win the thing, but the winner 
will have two, three, maybe four 
losses." 

Wisconsin Coach Steve Yoder 
endorsed Iowa as having a good 
chance to win the league crown. 

"J AM EXTREMELY impressed 

Marble, 
Edwards 
honored 

By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa basketball players swept 
Big Ten Player of the Week 
honors Tuesday. 

Roy Marble claimed the men's 
award after his efforts in three 
Iowa wins over Illinois, Dart
mouth and WisconAin. Marble 
averaged over 20 points per con
test in the three-game stretch 
and had a season-high rebound· 
ing performance of 10 against 
Dartmouth. 

"Roy has been scoring and pe0-
ple have been seeing that but he 
has been doing much more than 
that," Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said. ~Roy has been playing very 
fine basketball lately .• 

Iowa's Michelle Edwards won 
women's Big Ten honor for her 
showing in Iowa's two win. over 
Illinois and Purdue. 

Edwards scored 24 at Illinois and 
20 at Purdue as the Hawkeye. 
ran their record to 14-0 and 
remained the nation's top-ranked 
team. 

Marble was forced to leave Mon· 
day's game against Wisconsin 
after he and teammate Ed Hor· 
ton collided while going for a 
rebound. The two bumped heads 
and Marble needed eight stitches 
over his right eye . Marble 
recieved the same injury over the 
same eye earlier this season 
while the Hawkeyes were playing 
in the Maui Classic in Hawaii. 

Marble missed practice Tuesday 
but is expected to be in the lineup 
when the Iowa faces Minnesota 
Saturday. 

with Iowa," Yoder said. "Everyone 
is looking at Purdue and Michigan 
but anybody that counts Iowa out 
is making a mistake. They have 
confidence at almost every posi
tion . I have not seen anybody play 
eight players as well as Iowa plays 
eight players." 

Most of the talk is still being 
swayed in the direction of Iowa, 
Purdue and Michigan, but Ohio 
State is starting to make some 
noise of its own. The Buckeyes 
have won their last three confer
ence games after getting of to an 
0-2 start. Two of those wins were 
over Michigan and Iowa. 

"Everyone is talking about Iowa 
and Michigan and Purdue and they 
are overlooking Ohio State ; 
Heathcote said. · With their wins 
over Michigan and Iowa they may 
be the hottest team in the league.' 

Key games in the Big Ten this 
week include: Indiana at Ohio 
State and Minnesota at Michigan 
State tonight; TIlinois at Michigan 
ThuMlday. 
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Gibbs afraid of Super spies 
ALWAYS USING 100% 

UA1. CIIIIU IUQ) 

TDl'USIDST 
INGDDIJINTS 

14" DOUBLE CREESE ....................................................... '-,00 
~~~ ~w 

16 .. DOUBUCBIIFSE ..................................................... ?O 
By Mlk. Rabun 
United Press International 

SAN OlEGO- Washington Coach 
Joe Gibb8 said Tuesday he would 
take precautions all week to dis
courage spying on his team's Super 
Bowl workouts, because "you can 
think of 100 different reasons 
BOmebody might want to know 
what we are doing.' 

"You can use your own imagina
tion," Gibbs said. ·Somebody may 
have bet a lot of money on this 
game and would do anything to 
help the Denver Broncos.-

Gibbs said, however, he did not 
suspect. any member of the Broncos 
o'll1lnization was trying to steal 
sec:rets, least of all Denver Coach 
Dan Reeves. 

To the contrary, Gibbs said, he and 
Reeves had planned a voluntary 
chapel meeting involving players 
from both teams Saturdsy night -
• thoroughly-organized two-hour 
,,"ion featuring singers and 
apeakers. 

IT MARKS THE fir8t time in 
Super Bowl history members of the 
competing team8 will have a com
bined social function the night 
before the game. 

Super Bowl mania Inflat ...... H to new height. In San DIego a. thl. 
four-.tory Inflatable metallic footbal draw. onlooke,. on the beach. 

The Broncos and Redskins went 
through one of Super Bowl week's 
major attractions Tuesday - a 
process known as "Media Day.· 
Every member of both teams 
donned a game uniform and 
appeared for interviews at Jack 
Murphy Stadium, the arena to 

which they will return Sunday to 
decide the NFL championship. 

Scores of wri ters and broadcastel'8 
gathered around the high-profile 
players on both teams, while on the 
field crews finished spraying hun
dreds of gallons of paint on the 
perfectly manicured playing 8ur-

face . 

THE NATIIRAL GRASS field 
had the quality of a golf fairway 
glistening on a sunny Southern 
California afternoon. 

After their mandatory seasion with 
the preas, the Redskins were given 
the day ofT. Denver, however, went 
through an afternoon workout -
its first since arriving in San 
Diego. 

Gibbs surprised his players and 
those who are familiar with his 
team Monday by changing num
bers on their practice jersey. and 
putting 12 or 13 men in offensive 
fonnations. 

Such tactics were deligned to 
confuse anyone trying to get infor
mation by watching the workout
even though security guards were 
placed around the University of 
San Diego practice field to keep 
intruders from viewing the pro
ceedings. Gibbs said he would 
repeat the proceas during every 
workout this week. 

"DID HE DO THAT?" Reeves 
asked. "I wonder why. I think that 
BOrt of thing i8 overrated anyway. I 
know I wouldn't trust anybody who 
came to me telling me something 
about the Redskins." 

~ ~lngredienls plus W 

18"DOUBU CRE!SE ................................................... '1100 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

KOOL RA Y 
00 Bottles of 

Genuine Draft 

Arizona remains 
atop UPI rankings 

Browns' Kosar earns 
Gillette-NFL honors 

United Press International 

NEWYORK-Purdue,whichhaa 
won 16 consecutive game8, moved 
in as the leading challenger to No. 
1 Arizona Tuesday in the United 
Press (nternational weekly col
lege basketball ratings. 

The Boilermakers, 17-1, moved up 
two places from last week into the 
No. 2 position by receiving three 
first-place votes and 558 points. 

Iowa, 14-5 overall, improved a 
notch, moving up to No. 18. 

Arizona, 18-1, retained the No.1 
spot by collecting a seaBOn-high 35 
first-place votes and 620 points. 
Arizona's 620 points were the most 
earned by a team in nine weeks of 
balloting by the 42-member Board 
of Coaches. 

Purdue's 16-game winning streak 
is the longest in the nation among 
Division [ schools. 

A PAIR OF Atlantic Coast Con
ference schools, North Carolina 
and Duke, held the third and 

fourth spots, respectively. North 
Carolina slipped one spot to third 
and Duke advanced five places to 
No. 4. Nevada-Las Vegas collected 
one first-place ballot in taking the 
fifth position. 

Rounding out the top 10 were No. 
6 Temple, No. 7 Brigham Young, 
No. 8 Michigan, No. 9 Kentucky 
and No. 10 Oklahoma. 

Brigham Young, at 14-0, is the 
only undefeated major college 
team. The Cougars collected three 
first-place votes after posting victo
ries over Texas-EI Paso and New 
Mexico last week. 

The Big East Conference domi
nated the second 10 with four 
teams earning rankings. Pitts
burgh was No. 11, Syracuse No. 13, 
Georgetown No. 15 and Villanova 
No. 19. 

Other teams in the second 10 were 
No. 12 Florida, No. 14 Illinois , No. 
16 Texas El-Paso, No. 17 Iowa 
State, and co-Nos. 20 Missouri and 
Southern Missisaippi. 

Wrestl i ng ____ co_nti_nue_d '_rom_ PB_Qe _1B 

better start looking out for its own 
interests. He has a proposal before 
the NCAA rules committee that 
outlines an extension of the field 
that he said "won't cost the NCAA 
a nickel.- Included is a plan to 
make the participating institutions 
pick up the extra tabs. 

"It's sad that marginal kids are 
not being allowed into the tourna
ment,- Robinson said. "My propo
sal adds just two hours to the 
tournament and gives it a chance 
to grow, be more popular." 

"MY BIGGEST COMPLAINT is 
that there is no opportunity for the 
field to expand," HellickBOn said. 
"No matter how much better all of 
the teams get, no more individuals 
can go to the national tournament. 

"Anytime you prevent BOmething 
from growing it has got to be 
negative. I think the fact that 
seven or eight of the teams in the 
Big Ten are in the top 20 has to be 
reflected BOmewhere." 

Jim Gibbons, the Iowa State coach, 
sports an opposing view. 

·1 think it's kind of a cyclical 
thing," Gibbons said. "Some years 
the Big Ten is tough and 80me 
yea ... the Big Eight is tougher. 

-You look at the teams there (from 
the Big Eight) tha\ year-in and 
year-out fi.nish in the top four 
. . . it's all baaed on the fonnula. 

That's based on historic placings at 
the national tournament. The Big 
Eight has always done well at the 
national tournament. We end up 
fighting for our seeds at the confer
ence tournament." 

CHARLIE SOERERTZ, Iowa's 
177-pounder until Royce Alger 
moved up a weight, recently trans
ferred to Missouri and now haa a 
good chance to wrestle in the 
national tournament. 

"It's definitely a recruiting advan
tage (for the Big Eight>," Gable 
said. -why do you think Charlie 
Sherertz transferred to Missouri? 
He told me he didn't want to watch 
another NCAA tournament. His 
chances of going to the NCAA 
tournament right now are very 
good: 

Robinson, Hellickson and Wiscon
sin Coach Andy Rein are crying out 
for Gable to take the lead in 
proposing eltpansion of the tourney 
field. Sooner or later, they say, and 
perhaps this year, one of the Big 
Ten 's also-rans may prevent Iowa 
from a chance at the national title. 

"Hopefully," Gable said, "after 1 
study it a little more, 111 be able to 
present a pretty good case to them 
in Kanaaa City in April. If we 
deserve less, then we should take 
leas. If we deserve more, then we 
8hould get it: 

PrOpOSal __ """----' __ CO_nti_nUB_d_'rO_m _PaU_B_1B 

gain 13 bids; the Big Eight, none; 
the Big Sky and Western Athletic 
Conference, 10; the Big Ten Con
ference, 38; the East Coast Confer
ence, nine; the Eaatern Inten:olle
liate Wrestling Association, 42; the 
Eastem Wrestling League, 15; the 
Mid-American Athletic Conference, 
eight; the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference, silt; New England Uni-

vel'llity Wrestling Association, six; 
the Pacific Ten Conference, 44 and 
the Southern Conference, eight. 

The intent is to allow the best 
wrestlei'll to represent their institu
tion in national competition at no 
COIIt to the NCAA. In addition, 
according to Robinson, the proposal 
will allow for better representation 
from all parts ofthe country. 

United Press International 

SAN DIEGO - Cleveland 
Browns quarterback Bernie 
Kosar Tuesday was honored as 
the 1987-88 Gillette-NFL "Peo
ple 's Choice" Most Valuable 
Player Award. 

Kosar was selected by football 
fan s from a field of six players, 
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one from each of the NFL's six 
conference divisions. 

The other nominees were quar
terbacks John Elway of the Den
ver Broncos, Dan Marino of the 
Miami Dolphins, Jim McMahon 
of the Chicago Bears, Joe Mon
tana of the San Francisco 4gel'll 
and defensive tackle Reggie 
White of the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Altro 
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The University of Iowa's 

SATURDAY DANCE FORUM I 
RqiIIrallon for Oanee Forum will be Saturday. January 23rd. 10:00 am '0 12 noon in Ih. foy .. of Hal .. y Gym . 
Phon. rOJiolraliona will be lakon al 335·2228 on January 25. 26 and 271rom H p.m .. Cy .... 1iI1 on alirsl<om •. 
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or Carol Horwilz. DireclOr. at 338·1802. 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
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Sect, 1 (April 2-April lOth) 

Cuatlve Movement 4-5 yeau 
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live accompaniment 
Sect. 1 
Sect. 1 
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his adjustments has been dealing 
with a new culture. 

I "I was a little bit nervous," Rossa 
.,id of coming to the U.S. "r didn't 
know what to expect." 

SOME OF THE culture shock he 
Iw had to face includes fast-food 

• resta ,weightlifting and 
the n of fans who crowd the 

I Field House pool for Iowa meets. 
"There's such small things that 

I'm not thinking about that I have 
t.o get used to; he said. 

I Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said his 
teammates also get a lesson from 

I Rossa every time they speak with 
him. 

"It's a tremendous learning experi
ence for the athletes on our team to 

, live with, train with and compete 
with athletes from foreign coun
triee. And especially an athlete like 

I Tomasz, who is from behind the 
Iron Curtain," he said. 

"He's a great, great, great person," 
I Rydze said. "I don't know what 

other words I can use." 
Patton said be believes Rossa is 

one year away from being a top Big 
Ten diver. 

"HE'S ONE OF the better 3-meter 
divers in the conference (now),· he 

I 88id. 
Rossa has been diving 3-meter 

Ipringboard and lO-meter platform 
(or a long time. And while 3 meter 
is his favorite event, he is adjust
ing to his first year of practicing 

I and competing in the I-meter 
springboard, a Big Ten and NCAA 
event. 

I "He's a real rookie in I-meter 
diving," Patton said. 

Rydze said Rossa must work on 
consistency and believe in his 
diving ability. 

The Cally IowanlCa~os 

Judge: Bears stock offer fair : 
United Press International 

CmCAGO - The $17.5 million 
olTer for 20 percent of the Chicago 
Bears stock is fair and reasonable 
and must be accepted, a judge 
ruled Tuesday. 

The stock is in the estate of George 
"Mugs" Halas, Jr., son of "Papa 
Bear" George Halaa. The $17.5 
million offer came from real estate 
tycoons Neil Bluhm and Judd 
Malkin. 

Christine and Stephen Halaa, 
daughter and son of George Halas, 
Jr., said the $17.5 million offer waa 
too low and accused the executor of 
the estate, A. Gearson MiUer, of 
failing to make a good-faith elTort 
to gain !llarger ofTer. 

Board 
dead for now," Slatton said. 

,"",ere's enough sentiment against 
playing an IS-game Big Ten sche
dule and then a tournament,· 
added Elliott. 

• Two Rig Ten schools - North
western and Purdue - have 
dropped a sport. Northwestern will 
not compete in men's and women's 
track and field while Purdue will 
not participate in field hockey. 

~I suspect it was for financial 
reasons," Grant said. 

Cheers 
competiton. The Iowa cheerleaders 
keep regimented practices and 
workout schedules to keep the 
squad free of injuries and in top 
condition. 

EACH MEMBER OF the squad 
participates in conditioning activi
ties beyond three mandatory prac
tices per week and specific indivi
dual training programs. These 
training programs include addi
tional weightlifting for the males 
and weekly weigh-ins for the 
females. 

They also said there was a secret 
plot by the Virginia McCaskey 
family, majority owners of the 
team, to sell all the stock to Bluhm 
and Malkin . 

AFrER FOUR DAYS of hearings, 
Cook County Probate Judge Henry 
A. Budzinski ruled "the allegation 
that a secret deal to gain control of 
the Chicago Bears football club is 
rejected as not supported by any 
evidence." 

Budzinski ruled the offer is rea
sonable and fair and that Miller 
punued other offers. 

The sale is not final because the 
Bears may exercise the right of 
first refusal and match the olTer for 
the Halas stock. Any sale also 

• 'two minority fellowships have 
been created by the Big Ten office. 
Stipends for each are $16-1S,000 
per year. 

• Grant also announced more 
than 7,000 tickets for the Ohio 
State-Iowa women's basketball 
game Jan. 31 at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena have been sold. She said a 
sellout is expected. The 1985 con
test between the two teams drew 
22,157 fans , an NCAA attendance 
record for a women's basketball 

Many cheerleading squads also 
participate in summer camps, 
sponsored by the NCA and UCA, to 
learn stunts and gain new ideas for 
routines. 

Although cheerleaders must com
bine several elements to excel, the 
other Iowa cheerleading captain, 
Tom Sattler, said the real efTort is 
shown in competition. 

must be approved by the National. 
Football League . 

"I have n.othing other than to be 
proud of what rve done,· said 
Miller. "I made a commitment to 
Mugs Halaa that I would do the' 
best I could." 

The Halas estate owes $1.5 million: 
in legal fees and taxes, according to' 
Miller's attorney, Marshall Eisen-
berg. Capital gains taxes of $3.S 
million would result from the sale, 
leaving $12 million for the son and ' 
daughter. 

Miller said there "would never be, 
a financial problem· for the chil: 
dren after the sale. 

The Halaaes were bitter about the 
ruling. 

Continued from page 18, 

game. 
• Tom Robertaon, a lporta arbitra

tor, will deliver a speech in Iowa 
City at the business and la .. 
colleges Feb. 26. 

• The date of the next board 
meeting, originally scheduled for' 
Feb. 23, has been moved to Feb. 16. ' 
The annual board corporate meet- ' 
ing, caIled "a technicality· by' 
Elliott, will be held Feb. S at 5 p.m. 
and will last approximately five 
minutes. 

Continued from page 1 B 

it's just you. lt also pulls your 
squad together.· 

RECENTLY THE IOWA cheer
leading squad participated in the ' 
Japan Bowl held in Tokyo. The 
Japan Bowl, which features ali
star senior football players from , 
around the nation and is divided
into East and West teams, also' 
selects top cheerleaders for the two , 
teams. This year, cheerleaders 
came from Iowa, Florida, Southern ' 
California and Navy. Henry said · 
cheering for a crowd in Japan was ' 
a unique experience. 

I 

'In diving,' Rydze said, "you have 
t.o believe you can beat anybody. 
Physically he's got all the tools. He 
just has to believe." 

Iowa dIver Tomaaz ROSla, a sophomore from War.aw, Poland, work. 
out Tuesday afternoon at the Field Hou.e. 

Both programs are installed to 
ensure the safety of the squad. 

"When the squad competed, it was 
like the climax of the year," Sattler 
said. "You're in a pressure situa
tion competing against other 
squads. You have to hit it. Until 
you're there, cheerleading is side 
entertainment. In the competition, 

"It was great. I had a fun time,"' 
Henry said. 

: Recruits 
I 8igning period begins Feb. 10. 

• RonnieJohnson, a wide receiver 
, from Lamarque, Texas, made an 

oral commitment to Houston. John-
80n previously planned a Jan. 30 
visit to Iowa. 

• Defensive back and tight end 
Lee Keith, of McAlester, Okla., will 

attend Oklahoma State. He visited 
the Hawkeyes earlier this month . 

• Frank Kmet, of Hersey (III.) 
High Schoof, recently committed to 
Illinois. However, the 6-4, 250, 

defensive tackle changed his mind 
amid recent developments at the 
Big Ten school. He was in Iowa 
City last weekend. Kmet also will 
visit Notre Dame, Purdue and 

Pittsburgh. 
• Nick Mamula, a 6-5, 250, ofTen

sive tackle from Hoffman Estates, 
111., canceled his Jan. 29 visit to 
Iowa and will attend Big Ten foe 

Continued from pige 1 B 

Purdue. 
• Mark Ferroni, a 6-3,275, olTen

sive guard, of Union High School in 
Vaxhall, N.J., was in Iowa City; 
this weekend. 
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Williams' 
movie tops 
in January : 
United Press International 

HOLLYWOOD -Good MorniDf, 
Vietnam, the Robin Williams 
comedy-drama, based on the: 
adventures of an American disc , 
jockey in Vietnam, set a January 
box-office record by grossing more 
than $10 million in each of the fint . 
two weeks of the month. 

Three Men and a Baby snapped 
up $6 million in 1,S13 theaten for . 
a drop of 24 percent. The Tom . 
Selleck-Ted Danson-Steve Gutten
berg comedy haa compiled $113.7 , 
million in nine weeks. , 

MooD8truck, the touching com-. 
edic tale of a Brooklyn Italian- · 
American family starring Cher" 
waa third in the weekly rankings 
with a gross of $4.8 million in only 
635 threaters. It has brought in 
$13.3 million, dropping only five , 
percent in six weeks of limited · 
exhibition. 

Molly Ringwald's latest high
school adventure, For Keepa, wu 
No.4 with a gross of $2.S million,· 
plunging 40 percent. It played on 
959 sc.reens and has earned $8.9 
million in two weeks. 

No. 5 was Broadcast News, a; 
bittersweet romance that takes 
place in the Washington bureau of 
a fictitious network news bureau.: 
It collected $2.6 million in its sixth' 
week. ; 

The only major newcomer of the 
week was Chuck Norris' new action' 
drama of a father seeking hiB' 
Amerasian child in Southeast AIIia.' 
Braddock: Mi_Dlln Aetion m 
grossed $2.2 mi1lion in 1,040 thea~ 
ters in its debut frame . . 

Janua!l27 ~ 
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. __________ C::;.:;.".;;3J8.4= .... ~..:..:6'-. ;...,;==,,,g..:.. .. ___ .IOlher bllkllb.lIllCkltS :lSl.2128 I .. d I ••• _. hoY ... KlIct.n And bothroom ~ __ ...." paid. 112 g.<-oo. 338-0211 

~VNO IISII IOf .. nt o. III.. USED STEIIEO IY'tom Includ... :=;;::~. ~::::- ~-=--o~~=hL~nl.. : 5=-- "O'-N'-!:"'II'-!-OIIOO==M'::";_=":rt;"rMn-'--~-.-ur-- 1I :::~"tc:r:;:=:-
Dgfmitor., commerce. special, Marantz receiver! tumtable, Hitachi MOVING ROOMMATE utlllt,", on built,... near hospitali rnesuge. walking deatanct from Uf Hospital ........ open 
111·71)91. .. ... ". dock. Pioneer 1pNI<e,., he.llh 1C1 ..... I,br.ry _t 0IIIc<r -. - paid. WID. perIling ... _1- M-F 11-1 Sat. 9-12, 
IOfITAIL! ELECTRONIC hoodphon .... Porloc. lor hIgh WallYED negotiable. 338-3101 SUIlLET I.rg. lingle 112 block .. 1 ....... -I'rI. ; ....... 12 !.t'rch 1 351-8031. r 
rYPEWRITEAI PRINTER. .chool or COlleg.ltudenl. 12S0. 0&0 1IOV1110 SERVICE lUll :::!!:::='::::'::::::::~-----I lrom Bu.gt Sh". khct.n lind 100 __ 

panasonry.I~.KmXpu'WI50 .. THlnl .• ~K.'~~KH'S 331-6115 "'P~~~':I ~~a:d' !~'~I~ ~:;'!l~~~~~~11 ert~~: ':II~.~ ~~"::~ ~~401 _. CItr. 110 52210 ~,:~ ~"!=s;'85~~ to 
loornorv. ~ " _ SHARP Midi .y.I .... · roc.,,,,. tapo . SSG CASH 10 po""" who ">Of\lh. 35'-0V35. 331-8668 :131-1115 :_.:..:.:n:;:Ings.~=-________ 1I 
tJO'd: 10,12, tS point sizes. Naw deck, CO player, turntab.., I WILL. HELP MOVE YOU and lubfnHl from me Ten minute F£MALI! foommate to ahlr. I.rg. 
/tI>ruary 1987. listed 5280 Soli lor ,po.klr, 1280. Sony 0-10 portoble lupply lhe lruck. P5IIood. w.lk to compu. 3S1<0980. AI.n Ihr .. bedroom _rtmonl. Soul0 IIICE IIOQIII. port~ tvmlohOd, THRf.E .. ry I.roo bedrooms (room 

ttPm 

CALL 354-3412 
ot .... our IIIOieIs .. 

20121. A .... PIMa, ~ 

;;ll;!OI;;...;;BO;..;S;.;C;;;O.;;U;.. 33;;;S-08...;;.;.8~;';· ___ 1 CO pl.y ... Mint. $200. 338-6000. Onlring two poople mo.'ng 0_ ROOM. sher ..... o bedroom Johnson ~_ c.ble. hoot.nd I ... coble. ut,ltll .. paid. WID. Two ~AItVILl!1 Tf.RRAC~ 10. lour). WJO. dl.hw""",. 
• HOUSE ROCIII~O FI ...... _.. uslst.nc:e. S35 An) day of ,he apart-I $115 plu. uIIIIII .. For W81., $tso plUI ltectrielty per Privati ba'h, c;k> .. ln. CaU beto,. multc burjc;m u~_'.! a,c""'l rom I off·'tr'" parking, gr ... locatlon 

). I~ED CLOTHING loudspe.k .... $200. K.~';ood w .... SchOdulo In ad,anco. John mo •• ·i;;r~;m'lion. c.1I Tony. . ~mon=:.:;IO.::. ;.:354.:..:. • .:,~::::;l'--______ 1 :;~~"'" 5pm 339-8289. Qulol .nd ';'~I;;~':~:: •• ~33II= • .;..13"'1..;;5 _________ 11 
"" recel •• r 25 wansl chlnnol. $50 ;663-.:..:..:,27:..:03:;::,.. _________ 1 354·9018 .ft.r 5·OOpm. FEMALE 10 ""' .. hoY ... own ~::..:'= _________ I lurn_ 351~310 LAIIQ( T1IIO eE~ 

Tochnlc.lntog,aled .mplif ... 95 II;: M0f:VIII~G;s:~'h1:.~~~"led F-M'LE 10 -.-r. ~o ~room room. bu.lon •• W'O. 10"",_. IIIIF. cloM 'n. eooklng prlVl!ogoo. ~V"' • .;;R;;:."'.=-,..:~::.;...;.:..'.;;I~-----I A~"RT"EIIT Mull _, Stor.gel @OOd 
lIage 

I 

,I 

~ THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 w."o! channel. 1115. 354-1782. I ._:._ or 338-'J131 . ~ ~ M~'~ - gar.ge • •• _ pard. S200I .. " utllil'" Plid. AIC 337.~73 ~ • _~~'VV . no.pen ... I. PrI •• tl pa.klng' CIOM 10 campusl 
$outh RivI"ide Ortyt, for good e;e~lng~- 1'V. ... :s· .partment Own room, 11110 wI month, 331-8495. two b«Iroom IP-Irt,ment tn Avat,.ble Mlrch 1, Reuonabl • • 

CONDOllllNII*t ... ...IA . .::.... 
l"'" dOlhlng. small kllchln i'...... :';':;:':;;~:-'--------I Ubll_ pork,ng and laundry On 11 IS . • 1. !>toe •• from compu. _t 01 hOUM cloM In . _to 354-1080 Koop trying 
~. Opan IVOry day. 8:45-5:00. PYRAMID 20 bond aqu.Io •• r. $85. bushne A •• II.blo ""modl.loIy. ..AU _ 10 sh.rl I..., uroo own bedroom Laund'Y w.ll. paid 331~785 
336-3<118 Plonoo' "PI pI'rer. $55. Bill. I k>o1.~~iii' MOVING lirll monlh .. nl p.ld C.II bed,oom AJC. Will. mlcrowov. bustine. quiet G.odu ... on1y.· -TWO--.'-!-OII-00M~-du..;;.;:. .... -.-. ----I TWO I(DIilOOM lour _.1 HOUSE 
f 35"5197. I •. _hI '0 1 .• '- :::354-0:..:..;:;.I.:,SV'-_______ S181 354«154 351-3598 -- 11351 month. HIW paid. NC. WID. I ~ ••• " ~"'- :::.:::.:....:::;:;::::: _______ 1 ~;..:::::.:------___ I h.rdwood 1100 .. In _ houM. parking S Joh ..... n. !.t'ry • • h.r 

YOUSEHOLD RENT TO OWN 354-25~ r.'nl I GRADUATE or p,ol .. l lon.l . • h.,. SHARE I.r~ •• copliorl.llou' INUpeIolSlVl! Iingloin .. ry quiet 10" 01 windows, good parking. on 100. 351-30128. fOR REfIT 
;;;.:..;;:;;::.. ________ 1 dup'-x. own room, c"an, quiet , bedroom house Nicely deeOrtled, building; private ,.rr,~rator ; bu5tine, S325 IvJ no lSG. :...:::::.;::.:.:::..:.::::-------1 

~MS 
wooded r.v'ne. ""pllce. WID. 1oC. 11S1.'ully lurnl_. htrdwOOd ~111I1 .. 1 PIIId: 331-4785 Keyslone Property !.t.nege ...... , LARGE IUnny two bedroom ___________ _ STORAGE IWO decks, off·st,..t parking, S200 lloors, own loom, tWO bathroom., .:;.;;...;;;:;;.:::;..:c:..::.;",.;..::;;..----1338-e281 uPS'II" dupltx Kimblll Rold. THAEE: bedroom, S550 ph,;. 

TV. VCR .• 'oroo. plu. 112 Ulilltils. nonsmoto.r w.lklng dlslanco. park'ng . $160 IrtIoLE own room. IUrnllhad. Ii. ::;-'-'=---------I.:,su:.III=.I:.:$3=1.:,0.;;338-0033:.::::.:.::::::::· _____ 1 Uh''' .... Iou, bIockslrom 
WOOOllUAIl SOUND 356-2312. 354-0353 plu. ultilliM. 33&-9138 • ...,Ings blOCk. lrom comPU'. WID. coble. LARO! lh_ bedroonl. HIW d WID d I 

US!.D vacuum clelne". 
reasonably priced. 

IRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351.1'53. 

400 Highland Court Shar. kllchen. 2 ./2 blth • • '175. lurn,lhad G.rbage ditpOlll. TWO IEDROQIII lownhouso In ownt""" • g.rage. r ..... y. 
m_7S.7. FEMALE Wlflted 10 .har.,_ NIC! AP.rt ...... 1 Own rOOm. 338-5365 dlshwllhOr. :lS1-85113. 351.77~ COrol.lllo. One block w .. t 011"",. on bu.Hn . . ... Ilabla ------------1 bedroom eplrtmt.nC S18IJ month., RealOnebl, rent 351 -825e Ask for River Pow .... Rtlt.utlnl. HIW paid Oecember lS CaU331-6352. 

LEISURE TIM!: Ronl 10 own. TV'.. STORAGE·STORAGE _ p.id B.cky. 338-9150 ~orl &lOG 10 IIral peroon .. ho .ubiao_ APARTIlIENTS ........ blo Immldiotoly C.II 
stereol, mltro*avt •. appliances, Mlol-wa,ehouH urnts Irom 5'x10' from me Laroe room With 1 .nd 2 ""OCNII anytime.t 351-8131 LA"E Ii.,. bedroom .ut tide 
lurnlturo 337-9900. I U·510r .... 11 0..1337·3506 ROOMMATES; W. he .. rHiden" OWII ROO .. . lern'le. '135..... IUnoack. $225 monlh. all uIII,,1OO 351_ ;;;..;=c.:..===:.;.. _____ 1 hou .. Reducld r.nt AYII'-

who noed roornrn.olH lor "". two block Irom campus ~ p.1d PrlVtll. 110 ••. ,,'roge,.lor. lWO eEDROOM. $3201 monlh plul :.:n""'::..;35::..:'~-803:::.':..... _____ _ 
COIIUfiACT rlfrigerators ror flnl, 
onty $2" "","I.r wllh free 
tottYOOYI 

81G TE~~~:J~iS, INC APPLIANCE 
"",rIOoiiL.WE $4 $419.:~~!: $::19.b·~95Ie-:';: :~:;;~.;;;. ~;.r -95-.' RENTAL 

,.10 HEATED .tor~. room COold 
be uMCI for Itorage or lab lpace 
338-3130 

.nd Ihr .. bedroom _rtmenll II"" GrUI downlown locoloon ------------1 ultlotl., Very nlco. A •• iI.ble VNIOU!. lour bedrooms. WID. 
Itlformation I. POII4td on door II 1150. OWN large bedroom, 364-0451 aUlLET, Jenuary fr ... own room. Mlrch 1 NOrth Dodge k)cation. woodstcwe. H/W P&td, near cemPUI 
414 E .. t Marklt lor you 10 p,ck up lurnlshed, mlc'o ...... TVI phone. HIW paid. $11501 negotiable. 0356-:::::,5833::::.:=-. ---______ I.nd IIOf •• Ir .. c.blol MOO 

qui.l . bu.lI ... 338-5512 OWII ROOM I~ qutOl old hou... =354-It:....::..'..:5 _________ 
1

- ••••• 

BICYCLE 
RENT. mlc'OW ... 'rom BIG TEN Sh.t. kllchen. lIY1ng room 1145. - lWO III!DROOM. CIoM to compus. ::_:=::::.:55::... ________ _ 
RENT"LS. INC 10' on1y $301 IOWA ILLINOIS MAllO". lom.le. h .. utlloll" .... II.b" Febru.ry 1 • __________ 11 $300 plu, 40'11. ultlotlos. J.nu.ry lWO 1I!0II0011 MU ... Firat 
semester, and splllihe COlt wllh nontmok.r. lNf' two bedroom, l38--1~ 33S South JohnSOf\. p.id Sub ... ...- MgOtlable Avenue, Cor.'vll~. 1250 pIu • 

-;;;;;;i:;;';~;;;;;;;-;C~;;;" you •• oommal .. F_ dati .. ry own room. micro"".' IIIVEIIIIT1 ., _A ~131. 101.11 dopo.1II utilill ... 3t9-4f1S.3D42. 
I ~~.RD:...~~ ,~ ;, lo.,Poed. 331·RENT dlohwlSh.r. cloot 10 CMlpu.. ~EMAL! lU~solu.nl.hOd or 

~t,$'49.9~ ; futons. $69,95; 
... lIr ...... $69.95: ch.lrs. 114.95: MICROWAVES lor 'enl· only S30I 
.I.mnt.. alc_ '9VVU~' V\.on. semester. Free deliveryl 
~; • .;;.;;;;. _... .. . ,·Oodao. BIG TEN RENT ... LS. INC . 
~~·I ... ~;,-5pm 1.1'" d.y. 331·RENT 

25" n., .. v.~. 531 . p.rklno a ... lobl. A •• fI.b~ unlurnlShed .oom p.nlacresl F_' _ 121 L DAVENPORT. Two nIR!!.'o.r bedroom. seoo,r 
_"'~~."~~_-,_~U~~~I._ NONSMOKING m.la. quiet. Immodootely 351.9186 Apanmenll. $1821. h.a" w ... r I",~ete vecenct.. bedroom. $3001 monlh. all uIIIIII.. negotiable. A'.pl.co. HIW p.ld. 

I:OM .. UNITY AUCTIOII owry 
WMtnesday evening seUs your 
\llMamld IIem5, 351.a888 , 

HOunWORKSI 
~t used home furnishlngl 
AilSOflIbJt prices. Specializmg III 
'unction II clt.n pieces, Sotas, 
'-tl, tabln. chairs. pots, p.ns, 
"",.nd Ihll Accepling ~ ... 
,....ign ...... lI. W.·II pi<k upl 
delIYef1MII! Open ."ernoons 
P Holtywood Boutevard, nlxl to 
,,"!Way, under the VFW sign, 
338-4357 

oonOl\lon . ~ ~, .'ud,ous. own room • • tnl $111.50. Paid 338-0180 To bo .llglbie you mu.1 bo V paid. Oll"""t parking. C.II WID. c.ble. VOS North Dodge. Ask 
----------- ::::::;.::::=::..::::=~::::=::...--.:. I 815 O.keresl. Ap.rtrMnl NO.9 C.II FEMALE.- lo.ub .. t 112 01 01 1 lIudenl ,''''- with ~'M ':'~;':"='''''''-________ I'or Goo'g • . 354-e8e5. 

DID YOU KIoIOW? P ... NA$ONIC 500. 100spood. good ScOIl. 354·1851 . 335-1814 IwO bedroom ..,.l1m .... t $1501 llOOMlor r.nll0, Iludlnl Work ... ~-
THe: DAILY IOWAN rnches over condition. $100 or bill oU,r montt\, 112 utilitieS 501 N L.lnn Part lime 331-8308. or dependent enildren NICE. big, one bedroom 
25.000 poople overy day. H... 338-5365. 0_ ROO .. , OflS"M' parking A •• nable ImmOdlal.ly E"n,ngs CALL TOOAY 335-11. .p.rtmenl. ". bloc,," '.om moln 
Som,ttll"" to Mil "ldvertiH in J.nuar; peld W .... ".t. call COHeeI ,-M1 .ft389 umpus. on two bu,UnM, WW 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. "'pal1'"'"ta 33&-n5e palel, off-Olr .. , parkln8. 

335-57" AUTO SERVICE FEMALE. thr .. bedroom APARTMEIIT se._·,n prlvlll po.ch. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
QUAUTY CAR STARTING 

ear stlrtJ Or you don', plV 
24 hour M(YIc;e 

FEMALe: ChnSl18n roommate, epanmenr, 'Vllt.ble now, doll to It ..... lIlbl. Immediately, S3CXW 
qUill. won·k.pt hou ... CIoM tn . compu •. $141 50. lilW paid COIIeeI WIlEN YOU THINK OF HOVStIlQ """'Ih Coli Rick lok •• t 351-11142. 

~~93~~~;ind" 354·22511. ,;;1-355-:::::::..:2:;:3::.".:..... _______ .1 FOR RENT ~~Ns~~f!~~E DAILY IOWAII TWO HDROO .... $3201 monlh 

GREAT two bedroom op'''"'""'. plu. UIRllles. Socond 1100. 
MALE. own room in nice two own room . Responsibl" Roches .. r Avenue location 
bedroom n.a. mOdil.w 518S1 nonsmoking I.mal. prellrred. A.ollob .. immedlall1y 35&_5833. 
monlh plu. UIIIIIII. 3~Hl97~ WJO. HIW paid. AJC. ciON 10 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERIIMEIIT HOIlIEIlrom II (U 
r.palr) Dotlnquenl tox property. 
FIopol_ronl C.II_7.eoDO. 
'Jltln.k)n GH-9612 'or curr.nt 
rtPO hll 

~ ~'6e~~LI "'man. mlcrowa.e. 
~, 337·9732. Please leave 

PAV!M!NT PROOUCnONI. P.rty 
mU5ic and light • • Ed, 33&-4514 , 

.. URPHY Sound and Lighllng OJ 

.... ice lor your p.rty 351-'J719. 

$15 or $10, WIth Itudent 10 
INSURED 
35.·1m 

~M~~ 
OWN BEDROO .. In laro. hoYso. c''''PU •• bu •• por1clng C.II Scotch Pine Apartments ON I! II!DRC?OM !'"-h .~~. 

~1 evenings for FREE RENT wa koul, qUttt n.'g bor"vuu nar 
401 SoUlh Lucos Four 199 6th St,.e" COrllvllle buo/lno. 12251 utllll .... 
roommltes IIlnltfft:led. CIII MALE. OWf\ bedroom, ~C, .I! ...... RL A.t.rtnc" 364-0273 lYtfling • • 
331·1223 l"rnl.hOd • • ppllances F.b,",,,, IT'S IKAUIi .. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MOV1NG SALE 
Ao. .. hicio-a·bed. dlnenl sot. desk 
on<! ch.ir. weigh ... nd bench. 
~. drnM' with mirror, chesl of 
dflwtft, wardrobe. headboard and 
~, Elch Item $045 or lesl. 
~1080. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FEMALE roommate 10 ah ... IwO r.nl paid. E"~lngs only. 353-05~7 . It', Thlt Simple 
bedroom AP.nrnonl. on bu.llno. !.tic",,", FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 

_ • 1\tpalrl • AJC • 8nIrd 
• Tune\lllt • Carburrux fttrait 10WA·ILLINOIS MA_ 

5OSE. llurll ........ on.O ....... xnJ ........ " 
rI Am<rir:on & ..... "" au .. 
•• ...... a.a .. TUH n __ "'*1 

laundry in bulktlng. close 10 SHARE large lour bedroom hou.e, 
grocery. S175, 338-1891 own room Clou,01l-llr .. t 

,.., E"ictoncy' 
Luxury Inr .. bedroom. three 
b60ck1 trom downtown. AvailatMf, 
now Microwave. dllhwasher, 
dock. two bolh. HIw paid 1550. 
351~41 . 

MIF. apartment, c;IDIlIln. HW. parking, $181 .25 Plu. 1,4 Ubhllet 
$181 plu.113 utlht ... 354.5884 338-4169 

,.., L¥go E"lctoncy' 
,.., 1 Bedroom' 

3311016 ., SIUdlo With [)on' 

I.. COED BICYCLE lours- Colorado 

wANTED TO BUY ~~ ~:a' Wh';~wc~::'ng . 
I CY';-~T;'u,.'. ~~r,~~-181o. 

OWII ROOM In nou_ 
FEMALf rtMCf«I. own room, c;Jose I",rned,,'e.,,- lurnished, lV, 
to campuI, oN ItrHt parking, microwave, bUlllne-- S16&' "" 

." 1 Bedroom wit" CMft 

., 2 _room. 
• _I Included 

351 ·932~ uillil .... J3&.e548 
=~=:::=-----

10110 INTROOUCtIlG- ailE HDROOM _~ No 
smoking. no poll. _ 
wolcome. Pl0. 338-7310. 

IUYING cllas rings and 01her gold 
hi sUvar. SrEPH" STAMPS 6 I ~PIIII!IIII: 
COIN •• 107 5. Du~u •. 354·195e. ' ... P .... '" 

~ED FURNITURE BREAI( FUN 
----------- OREAT sm'lI group ra''''or 
I I R!M!"BER WHEN O.rtona SOICO Spring Bro.k Trips 

MAll, O*n room, ctou, shire 
with Gradul .. Studen1. '4ry 
sp.clous, I..,. unl!! end of May. 
$2001 monltl , 338-1~", ISk for Jim 

AOOMMATEI wanlad 10 ahara 
other room 01 a two bedroom 
apar'ment 201 Mynll Avenue. 
354-1593 

Easldata Plan Hurry1 Tim •• running outl 
Oft.rlng qual11Y used turnttur. 354-0099, 

It reasonabte price. 
351-0766 FT. ,. ,. Inn'l Gin 

------------1 MALE. nonamoklng. $11501 month. eto .. to campus Own large 
TIRED OF high .ulo rop.l. < ... ts? bedroom. I.undry. parking TL---..;.;.....;..;;.;...--- I o;';"-';:ci ... 10 blach and 

,..FICE I ::;~'~~~;~~.'I Itudent r.I .. 1 C.II 

Curt Black AUIO 354-1926. 
~ ~~~--------

OWII ROOM. qo .. 1 hou ... Boy 

IQUIPMENT I~_'-_ AUTO DOMESTIC 
windOWS. Ilrep"co. ~"oo. W'D 
Utllitlls IncludtICI $140. 3~1«I77. 

"ALE nMded to shar. one 
bedroom, AalSlon Creek 
FIoasonoble 338-11" 7 :"::-W-hoo-""-r-,tl-r-III-D-ai'-YW-hH-l- ~: UII~ ~ 'fil W,ruAC'f'.'. ttoo buy U$ '_.:::;'::_:.::::~ corsi 

~It.r, new $800; best oN.,. ,., I I ... . 62~971 '1~iT'i::r\l t;1894 

fR! n 00 you noed hoIp MII,ng. bUying. 
OWN ROOM in sp.clous Ihr" 
bedroom lor nonlWnOklng MIF. Five 
minute drtve to hospital Atek. 
351-4324. 

I [JJ []' fA treding, or r'piltlng your clr? CIII 
IOJ r1' l! u W .. IWood Molors. 35 ..... 5. 

- HAUNTED BOOIISHOP II ... !::~~~ ~~M~titr~' ~~~=~~~ '~~.~":';u. 
S20 WIShing10n liM d,"olt, roo'rlck, gOOd COndition, 113 u1thtles CIOM to c.npua. 
On- The- Cr.... . ijiI book Vllu. $2900 .. ~':'!'.T SELL- Nonsmolo.r 337-12511-

~ \ USId bookS. racord,. iiij ~600. Coli cotlecl loroi 072·9711. OWN ROOM In lour bodroom 
m.ps. NY sin.... lH5 .. ERCURY Lyn •• 4-spood. hou ... 404 5 J""nson 1150 plu. 

Opon 7 d.y _k ~ 000 ." 114 0101o1o.s. 337-91115 FREE p •• klng . ... mil ... good steroo ..,200 
31~7·2996 ::354-::.:,;5e:::;604::.·'-________ 1 FEMAL! noeded Immodi.I.ly 10 

_IOOKII. bough I and aold. 1_. ...... ftl:l av VAil ZEE AUTO $Ubi .... spring somesl.r CIoM to 
AMARANTH BOO)I'S 1._';;;;;;.;_ ...... ' .~ .... --..-. .. W. bllY/ soIl COmp~r.' So.. compus. COl. S .... I 354-4546. 

WASHINGTOH AT GilBERT I ~.\ I-Stt"", hundred.1 SpocI.llzonQ In WAllnD one roomm.l.lO ""'r. 
t.lon.·S.I. 10-5:3Opm '? ...-- -_. il!!,f I ~ cors. 831 Soulh two bedroom AP.rtment ""Ih thr .. 

Sunday ' ~5pm . r uuouque 338-3-t34 males. Rent negot&aWe, close to 
354-0722 11tn FORO Pinlo. sunrool. campus. 338-1609 

CANCUIoI, 1,29 Including alrla'" I gr .... 81K. $950 OBO:·~~5. 
and hotel limited seating. Mike FI!MALE. wfellrge two bedroom 
your 'e .. rvatton now lorl or·;~i:-- 1" L!IAAOH wagon. no rUM, apartment with IOIIIe Cabfe, VCR, 
aft .. 5pm. 3311-1833. . -'-', ~11! ~,!:",.II wllh lint .. work Call "0'00 •• 11 utllttles pard. ElSt side. 

lOOKS 

OWN ROOM. $150 plus 113 
uuhties. HIW pa,d C.II 
ChriSlop/ler. 33I·11953 

HOUS!MATE w.nted. OUlSl-<:oop 
Own room, Ih.reUvmg ap.oe. 
CIo ... 5170 plu, ".lIr. 338-1115. 

UTILITIES IPICLUDED . ... ge two 
bedroom. lul1y lurnlshOd. cION. 
5175. 354~ 

125 10 tema~ who lubte ... from 
me HIW paid. dlshwuhef, 
mlcrowav • . I.undry, c;lose. Rent 
negotiable 351·5858. 331-6515 

MATURE Chrolloon ,.",.10 10 oh.r. 
nowl< hou ... 35",082 .lIer 9pm. 

LAROE COIlOO. need one 
nonamoklng roommate, own 
bed,oom. WID. I.rgo bolc""y. 
dishwasher. microwave. on bUsfine 
by 1C0noIOOd • . Call 331-11550 .nd 
.. ave mesNlge 

2 HGROOM CONVEtmll! 
Footurlng· IIEWL Y III!MOoel!D UHtTI, opociotn grou_ IfId 
courtyard .. hh beoutllul pool. lu.u~OUtIy l.ndoCapod. E.cellent 
IOCOlion lor quiet. rer .. Od HYing : no'" U 011 Hospital . "" 
bulllne: 0"-01_ porklng . 1oC. laundry. "" .. 11._1 

T1IIO HDROQIII. Urthtone 
carpeting. Ievolor bltnd.- -A cuI 
.bo .. tho r .... • Socorot)' ')'Slom. so"".'., anel qU.Iit)' IhroughoYt 
maka t",is lpartment I mUlt .... 

IfId 01."" .... _ . 
CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

Prolesslonally rt1InagtICI by fifOt ""ally Property M.nagemenl 701 2Ot~ "'_u •. CO •• IvlIIo. No. I . 
~a::s:li:s::Siii1:i:I:s:a~as::a:iCCi;:.ca:i;:lI:s::t~ I S3eoI month. No pot .. 338-8748. .. 351·2320. 

TWO bedroom. Cor.Iv,11o ~75 
.nd S290 water paid. Llundry, 
p.rIIlng. no Pets. 351·2415 

~ cent'll .ir, large yard. 
Itundry, bUI, one .nd two 
bedroom •. $3U," $380. includ .. 
w.te, 351-2015. 

FOUR bedroom I.iple • . Ide.1 lor 
lour lIudents. 1125 'och Includes 
ut!IIt .. , . 6A4-251~ .... nlng. 

~~/ CO~~~hED! 

l?;.~':# TOWNHOUSES & 
o~ APARTMENTS 

!IQIIT UNITS, UCH UHICIUe 
MCURITY IUtLOtIlQ 

APIoIIlIIEHTI HAW 10' ClfUNG. 

TWO ROO ...... TES W'nIO(l GOOd IPACIOUI qulot lu • .,ry IwO 

T~I AM TWO STORIII WITIIIlIAlN LaYEL 
OI'RIIIIIQ 11··U· CfIU_ & 'TOIIAGI! Lana 
ALl VHITI HAVI HI·TlCH CbITIIAI. Hl!AnHCll 

AlII COIIIII'I'1ONIIIO IYITEIII, IoCIIllon 1158. ulilotl •• paid Coil bedroom AP.rt_1I you con 
:.354-~598:::",1,-. _________ 1 Illord. Convenient IocaIIOM .• 1I 

HOT CARMAI Beaullful bedroom 'menltiM. 354-3012. 
in fumished house Hardwood 'THREE bedroom, two ~ttl. very 
tloorsl cookin' kitchen. kill., v~. ~aclou .. on C8mbua line .... 50. 
W'D. lrrepllce. p"no, p .. n ... polio. 33H323. 351·9071 
Short walk downtown. $115/2, 
518011 338-~14. W!I'lWOOO wtllTSlOf. 

A'AIITIIENTI 

ROOM FOR REIT 
ROOM 101 lomal. 5150 Furnl_. 
cooking, ulilitles furniShed, 
buslln<. 338-5977. 

CLOI! TO CAM""'. A •• ilobll 
nowl C.II POle or ~.n. 354-II9S5 

EHIc..nc .... on. and two bedroom 
aplrtments Ind townholJMS. 
Con_1on1 to hospital .nd ,.. 
SChOol. QuIOl. 33&-1058. 

TWO HOROOII ,p.rtrnenl. cIoM. 
AG. dishwasher. he.V WIIlir paid. 
bed •• nd some furniture opttOrl81. 
Ample ollllr .. 1 parking . ..... ilable 
J.nuory 1 338-111128. 354-4429. 

LaYELOUR BUilDS, 6 u.-. LlYlIIQ IlOOIIII 
KlTCHENlINCLUOf. MICROWAVE OVENI. 
--..s, AIIO 0ItP0SAL IY11Tf.M8 

CAIIL! TV • VCR" 
0I'f-1TIIUT 'ARKIIIQ. LAU_Y FACILmU, 

611T0IIA0I! lOCKEIII ON __ 

uptc>wn 4V1 
10. 'lIbert 1._"" __ IO_e~6_ . ..... ---""""'"'.....-,.-1ft tow. Cllpl COM! • RE FOIl YOINIIEIJ'I 

~: -.. _ ... _. Ro ... rI8Ir_", 

- .... CItr. -.oen lOt ............ 

I,"IS Homon. II Bon Air • . Pool • 
busllne. two _k •• sI\Id. carport. 
upgrodOd. $5400 35&-11l1li. doya. 
1.643-582t. IMInlngs 

,_ ~A_IIDI cloM 10 VI . 
bustlno. IIlIchOd sI\Id. now 
"'Iflmg. _ bedr-... S 13001 
aBO. 1..123-6120 . 

QUAlITY I'WI 
LOWEST I'RICU AN'IWIII!. 

L_I .. leetlon In low. 
IoIow llM18'" .. id. 3BR. $11 .987 

Skyli_ Norlh "",.,re.n 
Llbort't- ... .."fleld 

~ uMd. 10'.12'.10'.16' widOo 
Why pay morel 
Sao u. 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BAIoIK FIIoIANClNG 
F ... delivery. 111 up 

HORKHEI!.tER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 5<1 .. Hilollon 110 S064. 

Toll Fr ... 1-800-632·5985 
Open 8·Vpm doily. IO-Iprn Sun. 

Call or d~" • SAVE S$$ ALWAYSI 

DUPLEX 
FOUR bedroom trlpfo •. _I lor 
fou, studentl Sl2S N<;h includll: 
utit~ .... 6«-2576 _Ing,. 

WElT 1IOf. 
Avall.b'- immedlalefy, thtMI lour 
bed,oom • • 11 .ppllonCH. "...,loco. 
_k. oarage. nogotlabl. 100M. 
337·5158.33&-1581. 

SU8L!T, own bedroom. th," 
bedroom duplek. large bo_nl. 
11251 month p",. utitil .... 
351·7555. Jolt . 

OHI! IEIJIIOOIL Nico. cloon. 
quiet. 0"-0,,001 p.r1cIng. Cl000 10 
buo/,na S210 plus ull1il .... 
331-11598 .h., 5pm. 

NrMR _ bedroom duple. lor 
ronL E .. t aide. Grontwood School 
d .... Ic~ B_nl. ga .. ge. CI .... 
A •• I .. ble "'rch ' . 351·"'. 
I.tenllon 223. All., 4:30pm 
354-114M. 

..... STUIIIES 
IGIIIS 

Large selection at 

MASSAGE 

I ""'~'~. wllk 10 campul •• 'rNt ~rk,"g. No 
smoking. no drugs. no pets. no 
dopoolI poymonL P.y 51801 monlh. 
354-0481 evenings. 

1111 CUTLAU Suprem. 
Brougham. COmplotety lOIded. 
13.000 mi .... 5)0.995 1983 
Camaro 228. Ea.,. sh.,p 14,000 
miils 11895. 

MEN ONLY. $105 meludOl utilities. 
Sh ... kitchen ond bath. 8«-2516 
evenings. LAKESIDE 

.. TERSPECIAI. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
1IURIItY. 

IROOKFIELD 
lOOKS 

11 .. Mon.-S.t 
218 North Gilbert 

'TOUCH il a bllic necessity of life. 
Can now 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC !.t"'SSAGE 

331-1884 

Trades wetcome 
W. can be very lriendlyl 

H.,""aye COunl'Y "'UIO Sa ... 
351·1517.33&-2523 

FEMALE. Own room, claw to 
campus. $1951 monlh plUI ulilot .... 
Ask lor Krm 351-1218 

FEMALE- "" ... _ bedroom 
apartment. Own room. Clo .. to 

COMPACT rotrlgor.'Ofl 10, ""'. 
only ~"_l.' with lroe 
deilYOryl 

BIG TEN RENT ... LS. 11Ie. 
331·RENT 

camp .... $170 plu. 113 ulilll.... INTERESTED .. 

Nbw Renllng lor 
(milled I ... OcCupancy. 

, Weet O'_~!~LHOSPI1.1 

~I.~, 'prlnll 

THERA~I1TIC m .... by 
certified m.ueuse VIIith tour years 
.aperience. Shil.SU, Swedish! $25. 
Rello.olOilyl $15. Women on1y. 
354-6380. 

~50. A'lilabie immediolO1y. 

---------1 ALTERNATIVE HOUSItG? RESPOIII1ILE lem .... sh ... ,hr.. Good rooms It ........... -owNd 

Winter 10 9jwlng 
2 bdrnt. SIUdlo. 
10 Town"",,", 

1JFE ";'1 .)()()kcues, 
BOOI<ERY 

116 So. Linn 
10-~:3Oprn. !.ton.·So1. 

SHIATSU for Itrnl. pain raliet~ 
,.1 ... llon. 01" CI~ifiClt .. 
• •• ilabla. 351· 1982. 

R!STOIIED 
St"debllk .... '39 Comm.nd.,. '50 
Slarltghl coupa. '58 Golden H ... k. 
'55 Ponli.c. '02 Clrryalor. '54 
BUick. '55 GM<: H.II Ton . 
319-36&-3599 

TOMORROW BLANK 
IIoIt or bring 10 TIIo a.II)' _ . Communications ConI ... Room 201. DetICII .... I", IUbmiftlng '- to 
lite -Tomorrow" OOIumn II 3 p.m. two deys bolo .. lhe ownl. _ ",.y be tICIill<l lor '"""th. end In _rot ""II nol be publ_ me ... lhan onco. NoIteo 01 ....,Ia lor which _1Ioion Is chorgod ""It nol 
be acoop1OCI. NoIre. of poIhtcol _II will no' be "copied. Peepl ..-Ing _ncemen .. 01 
NoognlHd lIudon. groupo. P_ print. 

, 

, 

bedroom with two in unique older ~ .. 
hom. Vt,loti" paid. ollltroet coDpOfa1iw1 ~ aVlbble. 

Enjoy our ClllbhoUM 
Exercise Room. 

parking. cloM. summer option. • Fait Alnli • FrtentlIy 
$162.50 or 5150. 337·5:181 . AHpOnlibio Peoplt 

Olympic Pool. Saun .. 

FEMAL!. Own room. Own lull . NHr CIfllPUI 
Tennia COurts 

F,..Hhl 
On 8ullll". both lorge. very nleo CAU. 3n~ 

condominIUm. Hel' dental ac;:hool. I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AvaUable March 12. Mlrch rtnt 1_ 
paid. C.II Kim. 338-0828 or 
335-7500. 

SlOP bY 01' cali 
337-3103 

~~~O';"~,,=~~:·WID. 
331-1950. 

FEIlIAl!. 5ho .. th_ bodroom 
.p.rt ...... t. 5170. two lIIock.'rom 
compu .. 338·n51. 

CliRllnAN, _. m.1e 10 oher. 
APortl1*11 on WOIt ,ide. 5139 plus 
utUII .... 338-95113. 335-11171. 

MAl!. gradu ... p,,'.rred Own 
foom In hOute '1«W month plul 
113 Ullillies. 33&-2031. 

FEMAL!, thr .. block. lrom 
umpu', own room, $leo. 
331-5511. 

ROOM FOR RENT wr1h bllh .nd 
living room. Sh.r. with one other. 
$150/ """'th plus one monlh 
dopooil 354-5107. ------------------1 
SUBLEAR Nml.hOd room. Sh... Jus. "".1 ~ou· .. IooItlng lorl 
kllchon. bolh. Quiet. residenllal 
nelghbolhood. o",lr'" parking. 'Eor1hl0n0 In .. riora 
on Dusllne. S1851 monlh 10111. III. ·On·lIl. "",_nl 
335-5242 (d.y). 337.5381. ·B •• "no.l.ondry. _I 

QUIET porson. cIIO~. CI_ DotII. Two bedroom, $3A5- $AGO 
chH~ lurni,hOd . Cooking. $150. Imrnedl ... accop.ncy. 
lie u!llltin. No pols. 351-4e80. CALL TOOA" 

LARGE untuml_ room. ""'.. all! IEDIIOOM 11"'<1,,*,1 In 
kl1c1*1 and both. Fr .. WID. $2OQI Cot.IvlHo. on bUalinl. _I 
month including utihl,.., Ay",,- to shopping. _. dryer. 

:..nOW= .,;:33::;7:-,.1:,:1,::2.:.;1 . ..:33::.1:.,.108=.;;1· ___ 1 :13:;:;.1.:.50:::11;.:::..' _______ .1 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone [ 

Address City 

No. Days Heeding Zip , 

To figure coat multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. De~lln.11 11 am '"vtoul working d.y. 
1 - 3 d.ys .............. 54cIWord ($5.40 min.) 
4· 5~ .............. fIOe/Word(S6.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ ne/Word(S7.70mln.) 
30dlYS .............. 1.59Iword(S15.90mln.} 

The o.lIy Iowen 
111 Cornrnunlcatlona c.nt.r 
comer of CollegIa Medilon 

low. City 52242 33W714 

., 
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Arts/entertainment 

Hunter pulls 'News' together New 'Frankenstein' 
is monster success 8y Loclle Pete"elm 

The Daily Iowan 

T he great thing about the 
Iowa City movie thea
teMi is that they always 
get great liMit-run filme 

like Dirty Dancing and The 
Couch Trip the minute they open, 
while sparing the public exposure 
to junk like Empire of the Sun, 
The Lut Emperor and Good 
Mornlng, Vietnam. 

However, one film did slip through 
the big-profite barrier, albeit a 
month late - James Broob' fiMit 
film since his Oscar-winning 
Tenu of Endearment: Broad
catNe .. a. 

Against the exciting backdrop of a 
Washington, D.C., bureau, Broad
cut News explores the relation
ships in a love triangle between 
network news people - reporter 
Aaron Altman (Albert Brooks), 
anchor Tom Grunick (Will iam 
Hurt) and the object or both men's 
affections, producer Jane Craig 
(Holly Hunter). 

THE ETHICAL question the 
mIll raises about the business - or 
Bhow busine88 - of network neW8 
is a dramatic device which is more 
intrusive than important in the 
film. In the end you'll care much 
more about the emotions of the 
characters than whether or not one 
of them commits a breach or ethics. 

James Brooks' strength is in his 
handling of actors and dialogue, 
and this is where Broadeast 
News racks up the Oscar points. 
Hurt turns in his usual fine per
formance. Comedy i8n't his strong 
point, but his rigid mix of ape-like 
mugging and intense befuddlement 
works well for his character, the 

WIlliam Hurt (right', Holy Hunter (center) and Albert 
Brook. (\eft) mr al a mismatched end volatile 

T_lillth Centu'Y Fo~ ~ 

new.produclng .. em In e acene .... the o.c.
bound Broadcast News 

Movies 
Broedc •• ' New. 

TOfII Or"ftlcll •.•• _ ••. _ ... __ .. _ .... _. __ ._.w ...... Mutt Aa ______________ •• _a_. 
Jenec,.Ig .. ___________ ItoIIyHun ... 

_ .. et f,.tetllt. 

anchor whose good looks have 
glosaed over his lack of intelli 
gence. 

Albert Brooks ie given the role 
that will no doubt put the punch in 
his writing-directing-acting career 
which, while crit ically acclaimed, 
has not made him a household 
name. He bringe the genuine com
edy to Broadeaet Newl with his 
droopy race and truJy hilarious 
scenes. His character, Aaron A1t-

man, acte as the film's conscience 
while at the aame time wallowing 
in insecure jealousy and bitterness. 

BUT WHILE HURT and Albert 
Brooks are good, Holly Hunter 
pulls the film together. [n only her 
aecond starring role - her f11"11t 
was in Raiaiq AriaoIUl as the 
maternally obseS8ed Edwina 
McDonnough - she shinea like no 
other actrees in the last year. 
Hunter's versatile portrayal of 
Jane Craig's drive, charm and 
human frailty will rightly put her 
at the head of the 1987 Beat 
Actress list. 

The appqrtingcast is al80 packed 
with gems, including Joan Cuaack 
a8 an assistant director, Robert 
Prosky as the bureau chief, and in 
a hilarious casting decision, Jack 
Nicholson a8 the network's pat
riarch anchor. Those who will 
criticize Broad~ NeWl for a 
lack or pure realism in ite preaen-

tation of the news world need oo1y 
to look at NicholllOn'. ever-deviliah 
grin to realize the joke', on them. 

Broadca.t Ne .. a'i greatelt 
strength liea in the way Jamee 
Broob preaente his characte1"ll and 
their relationshipa. Here's where 
the realilm cou~ta; no stereotypes, 
no easy oute. HI, approach to the 
characte1"ll and the story ia 10 

unclich~ that IIOme viewen may 
find the ending IlnaatiRfying or at 
least diaappointing. It would have 
been very easy to paint Grunick 
(Hurt) as the bad guy and let the 
story l ink. to a predictable Holly
wood level. 

But there aren't any cheap relOlu
tiona, and Broadcut NeWl rilieR 
above ita comedy-drama c1 ... ifica
tion in much the aame way Tenu 
01 Endearment did four yean 
ago. Expect Broadcut N .... to 
follow that film's performance at 
th Academy Award. in March. 

.., Locb """"m 
The Dally Iowan 

I t wu going to be toUlh to 
top UI EDJllah Prof'eIIOt 
BI'OOb Lanclon'. pre-ahow 
dilCUllion in which be 

tol.d a predominantly fl'ey
haired and diatinguiahed audi
ence that the beat adaptation of 
the Frankenatein myth WU The 
Roeky Borror PIctve Show. 
But the Guthrie Theater', 
brand-new production of hank. 
.natetn - PIa,.. With Pin 
by Barbara Field. pulJecl it olf 
brilliantly Monday night at 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Fielda tean apart the dumay 
narratift oL She1ley'1 IIOftJ and 
turnl the handicap into a 
atrencth. Settilll the Itory in 
the Arctic Circle with Frankena
tein and the Creature at the end 
of their livea, me preeenta the 
IIU\ior eventa oL the novel in 
t1aahback form. To achie-.e thia, 
two aeta of' acton were uaed: 
Prankenatein (Stephen Pelinaki) 

and the Creature (Peter Syyert
lien) at the Aretic:, and VIc:tDr 
(Cunon Dobell) and Adam, the 
creature (John Carroll Lynch) ill 
the OaMbach. 

PUNCHING UP the glOOlllJ 
narrative with wry, dark humor, 
Fielda f0CUJe8 on .. ' 
Ihip between Frank 
parody of' God" and C .... 
ture, -a parody "f the ideal 
man." Starting with Shelley'l 
original them.. of birth and 
moral reaponlibility, the 
play metamorpb_ into a pow
erful IOrt of gothic OIl Golda 
Pond. Inatead of the ususl 
"poor Franltenltein" or "poor 
Creature" ping-porIIing of l)'1li
pathiea, thia Fnakenatetn pre
Bent, two complex human. 
atrugg\lng to come to terms with 
each other. 

The result is an adaptation 01 
Jl'rankenateln in which tbe 
true chilla come not from the 
uaual trighbl, but from much 
more painful lICIlJ'ea - loneli
nee8, guilt and unrequited loft. 

Phi · Kappa e Sigma 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

In ttl. V.ar of Ih. Pig (1969) -
Director Emile de Antonio uses I 
unique combination 01 audio-visual 
documents and explicit political con
tent to dissect the Vietnam War. 7 
p.m. 

Th. Paradln. e .. e (1947) - Gre
gory Peck stars In this Hitchcock 
courtroom drama about a lawyer who 
lalls In love with the woman hilS 
delendlng against Ihe charga 01 mur· 
d",lng he, blind husband. 9 p.m. 

Te'ev's'on 

PresenlS 
AJI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Nx:Ne oller void with coupon 

10' E. (oUese ]]S-5'67 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 1"" pizza. 

2 or more klppIrws 

337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 
". O .... ID .... ar" 

/IfIMMI '*'''-11 cI'"'IIf (of __ $IJ. 

I\bt .s.... 4 P ",· 1 4.nl. 
Sun. 4 IOpno 

321 S. Gilbert Strut 
~ (rom R.Won Cm!k,A,ptsJ .. _----------

"Live From the Mel - Turandot " -
Franco Zelfirell i's lavish production 
of PuccinI's opera Is conducted by 
James Levine and Includes Placido 
Domingo as Calal (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"Moscow's Man" - The true story 01 
Kim Phil by, the KGB's most success
ful double agent (9:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

UI Sculpture Workshop will be the 
January exhibit at the Arts Center. 

A collection of paintings by Lo"" 
Mast will be on display In UI Hospitals 
Boyd Tower East Lobby through 
January and February. Mast's ceramic 
work will also be on display, In II'le UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby. A collection 01 
color photos by Ina Loewenberg will 
be on display in the Boyd TO\\l.r W •• t 
Lobby Ihrough January and February. Art 

An exhIbItIon 0190 prints by French 
"T/is' H"n,i Ma'isse will be on display 
in the UI Museum 01 Art through Feb. 
28. A wide variety 01 works trom the 

NIghtlife 
Brian Aitchle and Horny Ge ius 

play al Ihe Dubuque Streel Brewing 

I .'." ~, • • ',. . .. •• , ~ :', ... 

. " , . '. 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation 01 20,500. The Board 01 Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position 01 editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31 , 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on e)(perience. 

The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswrlting and editing 
e)(perience (including work at the OJ or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27,1988. 

Howerd Brown 
Chair 

WUlemC .. ey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dilly lowln business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. Mea.".ns with 
Betsy and opening band The Magnifi
cats play at Ga~'. 0.1.. 330 E. 
Washington 51. 

Radio 
Varlou. sport. authorities get 

together to dlacu .. the lateat sports 
toplCl on "The Sport. Opinion" (6 :00 
p.m.; KAUI 89.7 FM). Selll Ozawa 
conducts the 80ston Symphony 
Orchest,a In Pr()l(ofieY'. Plano Con
certo No . .. for lelt hand and Mahler's 
Symphony No. 5 (8:30 p.m.; KSU191.7 
FM). 

Spring Rush/Little Sister Rush 

Thursday, January 28th, 9 pm 
716 N. Dubuque· RSVP: 351·7912 
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